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BIG CIRCUS TO GO
TO SARASOTA, FLA.

Spring Opening to Be Ob- 
seryed By Dozen Stores 
Here— Entertainment and 
Professional Models.

Sharp north •winds and a shrink
ing thermometer cannot daunt the 
spirit of Spring v/hidi comes to 
Manchester every year •when the 
town’s most enterprising merchants 
invite persons young and old to see 
their newest modes, 'romorrow 
n.'ght a dozen of the leading stores 
here will be all togged out in nice, 
new spring dross, ready to vyelcome 
the townspeople. Most of the deal
ers entering into the annual Spring 
Opening night , will have entertain
ment programs between 7 and 9 p. 
m. to attract the crowds. Nothing 
will be sold in the stores which are 
co-operating in the event.

At the Stores. '
The J. W. Hale Company opering 

will be along the same extensive 
lines as in years previous. An ac
count of the Hale opening program 
will be found on Page Nino of to
day’s Tlerald.

Watkins Brothers have several 
features to offer the crowds which 
are expected to attend tomorrow 
night’s event. “ The Cottage’ ’ has 
been completely redecorated and re
furnished. This is always an attrac
tive Watkins feature. Watkins will 
also show their new Colonial de
partment o/i the main floor display
ing maple, cherry and chintz and 
cretonne upholstered furniture ex
clusively. New spring furniture will 
be shown on all four floors and the 
gift shop in the basement has been 
redecorated. Every department has 
something new to display.

C. E. House and Son will display 
their large line of men’s furnish
ings and men’s, women’s and chil
dren’s footwear. The store has been 
neatly decorated for the c.poulng 
and the Manchester Male Quartet 
has been engaged to sing, during 
the evening. The quartet Is popular 
in Manchester and always sings a 
delightful program.

Sweet to S l i^ .............
Glenney’s' toeh‘s furnlshlflig store' 

will display a large stock in their 
pretty store in the Tinker block. 
Bill Waddell’s orchestra will play 
during the evening and William 
Sweet, local tenor, will sing.

Arthur L. Hultman’s store has 
been beautifully arranged and the 
large display of men’s, women’s and 
children’s furnishings will be shown 
in an extensive manner. At 
man’s the Beethoven Glee club of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
sing. This club is composed of 40 
local singers and their program 
should attract a number to the 
Hultman store.

SIicrwoo<l Orchestra 
Dewey and Richman’s handsome 

new jewelry and stationery shop 
in the Dewey-Richman block pre
sents a beautiful appearance at all 
times. However, baskets of flowers 
will give the spring atmosphere and 
the large display of books, cards, 
silverware, jewelry and clocks has 
been neatly arranged. Here the 
Sherwood five piece orchestra will 
furnish mifsic for the Spring Open
ing guests.

Fradin’s apparel shop will fea
ture the chamyicu “ Black Bottom’ ’ 
dancer of the slate. The name of 
the dancer is not disclosed but her 
act is said to- be a good one. She 
will entertain between 7 and 9 p. 
m. In between the dance numbers 
Mr, Fradin will display tome of his 
newest frocks, and coats using two 
professional models and several 
Manchester girls. The new spring 
apparel will be displayed on the 
ledges around the store and palms, 
ferns and cut flowers are in great 
abundance around the store.

Free Souvenirs
Murray’s millinery shop in the 

State theater building is one of the 
newer stores In Manchester. Mur
ray’s has one of the largest stocks 
In millinery In Manchester. Free 
souvenirs will be given to visitors 
as long as they last.

George H. Williams’s clothing 
store Is fllled with new coats and 
topcoats, for men, and young men. 
Mr. Williams will also display a 
large line of the newest thing In 
haberdashery.

John I. Olson, painter and 
decorator will show a new line of 
wallpapers for spring decorating. 
Mr., Olson and his corps of work- 
srs will also be on hand to discuss 
Interior and exterior decorating 
with any that care to.

Music Display
Kemp’s Music House will display 

i large line of pianos, other musi- 
jal Instruments and will feature 
* e  new Orthophonlc victrola. The 
latest selections will be played on, 
ihe Orthophonlc during the eve- 
ilng.

At the Rhode Island Textile com
pany store a very complete displav 
of yard goods will be found. The 
latest styles In dress fabrics can 
be seen at this store which Is lo
oted in the Park bulloing.

Electric Display
T ie  handsome Manchester Elec- 

:ric Company store will display a 
>lg line of electrical appliance?.

Sarasota, Fla., March 23.—  
The romantic fragrance of cir
cus sawdust -will be transplanted 
from Bridgeport, Conn., to 
Sarasota, according to an an
nouncement today transferring 
the winter quarters of Ringling 
brothers Barnum and Bailey 
shows.

The removal will add 1,200 
persons to the permanent popu
lation here, Ringling said. Ring- 
ling has "spent his winters here 
for many years.

PRICE THREE CENTS ;

GRAY AND MRS. RUTH SNYDER ARRAIG NED FOR MURDER

MEX. EMBARGO 
HRSTSHOTAT 

P R ^ C A U E S
Coolidge Begins to Bear 

Down on Southern Repnb 
he to Force Settlement on 
Oil Controversies.

Washington, March 23.— Presi
dent Coolidge has begun to “ bear 
down” on the Calles government In 
Mexico In an effort to obtain by 
such a process what Innumerable 
diplomatic notes have failed to get, 
concessions, from Calles in the land 
and petroleum law controversy.

This was the accepted Interpre
tation here today of the State De
partment’s abrupt termination of 
the Mexican-American antl-smug- 
llng treaty. The abrogation of this 

treaty lets down the bars to wide
spread and serious smuggling of 
arms and ammunition along the 
thousand-odd mile border.

“First Turn”
The nullification of the treaty is 

regarded as the first turn of “ the 
screws” upon Calleo. The second, 
and far more serious turn, would 
be the lifting of the embargo on 
arms. That would open wide the 
floodgates of arms and ammunition 
to the numerous enemies and rev
olutionary opponents of Calles. It 
might even spell the end of the 
Calles government, In the opinion 
of many Mexican observers here, 
and plunge the country once more 
Into the maelstrom o f  revolution, 

ettam- whhsbtGallea. 'has '-partially, 
rescued It.
' Whether the embargo is to he 
lifted is purely a matter of specu
lation in Washington today.

Hie First Step
It Is pointed out, however, that 

the abrogation of the treaty is first 
and necessary step to the lifting of 
the embargo. The treaty and the 

Hult- embargo were Interdependent. So 
long as the treaty was operative 
the embargo could not be lifted.

There is nothing In the way of 
It, or won’t be after next Monday.

There is reason to believe' that, 
despite the grave-like silence at the 
White House and State Depart
ment, a blunt warning has already 
been served on Calles that if his 
government persists In its stubborn 
position In the land law controver
sy the embargo is scneduled to fol
low the treaty— the second turn of 
“ the screws.”

Confidential report's In the hands 
of the State Department from ob
servers in Mexico show that the 
country is teeming with revolution
ary activities. Thus far Calles has 
been able to keep the situation un
der control because the army is 
well-paid and o/al, and because his 
enemies have been unable to get 
arms in sufficient quantities to start 
a real show. Once the embargo was 
lifted . there would be bullets 
ouough for everybody.

—  t

DEFENSE PLAN 
FORJJiyERS

lawyers at'Work Trying to 
Save Gray and Mrs. Sny
der From Chaif^Hus 
band’s Funeral Today.

i

f - m  the Jamaica,
pictures shows Mrs. Riith Snyder^ accused with Gray; wifi, tS L  The otherWith Mrs. Snyder in the picture is Dana Wallace, her counsel.

STATE’S SOLONS
a rrA G E im O T

FO R JTO ISTS
Many Now Drive at 16— Ex 

ecutive Nominations Pass
ed to Senate— Bills Pass
ed and Rejected.

Chief O f Police Gave 
Booze To Clergyman

—  I ------------------------------------- —̂

Also to Judge and Sdect-. '^^E ” EVIDENCE 
man. Is Charge at S b p g - IS SUFFICIENT

est Trial— Court HeU In 
Opera Honse.

MACKINAC TRAGEDY 
REVIVED IN COURT

Hartford, Conn., March 23.—  A 
bill reducing the age limit from 
eighteen to sixteen years for motor 
vehicle operators was adopted by 
the Lower House of the Legisla
ture here today after a long debate 
and considerable opposition. The 
measure was passed by the Senate 
several days ago,

The Connecticut Light and Pow
er company is authorized under a 
bill favorably reported to the Sen
ate to sell gas In the territory 
within which it operates in this 
state, and to expand its property 
by building more dams along the 
Housatonic river.

Executive nominations sent to 
the Senate today by Governor 
Trumbull as follo-?rs: Rev. John M. 
Lewis, Waterbury, and Frederick 
M. Adler, of New Haven, as direc
tors of ^the state reformatory for 
four years; and Stanford Stoddard, 
of New Haven, to fill a vacancy 
ending July 1, 1929.

Bills Rejected
The Senate then rejected the bill 

to license realtors, doing it with
out debate. It also rejected hills 
requiring maintenance of side
walks on state highways and main
tenance of lights along the high
ways, both by the State Highway 
Department. A favorable report 
was received by the Senate on a 
bill which would permit the Stam-

( Continued on Page 2)

Three on Trial Charged With 
Manslaughter; 55 Lives Lost 
In the Disaster.

i

TContljmed on Pago 2)

Providence, R. I., March 23.—  
Trial of Captain George W. MeVay 
and Chief Engineer John A. Grant 
of the ill-fated steamship Macki- 
Inac, the boiler o f which blew up 
off Newport August 18, 1925 with 
a loss of fifty-five lives and George 
J. Kelley, manager of the line op
erating the boat, got under way In 
Superior Court today.

Captain MeVay and Engineer 
Grant are charged with man
slaughter and Kelley is charged 
with being an accessory In the 
death of Irene Bourque, one of the 
55 victims.

Attorney General Charles P. Sis
son in opening the state’s case, 
charged the three men witli gross 
negligence and wanton disregard 
of their duties In permitting the 
steamship to sail on August 18, 
1925.

The prosMUtor outlined In de
tail the facts of the case, telUpg of 
nneuccessfnl repair’s to the ship’s 
boilers, the warning of the repair
men to the defendants that the 
boat might have a disaster if the 
leaking boiler viras used and the ap
parent disregard of the warnings. 
He then drevr a verbal picture of 
the horrifying scenes accompany
ing the disaster and told of the suf
ferings o f the victims and the 
death of Miss Bourque, who had

POUCE SEEK STRANGER 
IN ODD ASSAULT CASE

White River Junction, Vt.,,March 
'2 3 .^ A  " goudblleT, - ^drifting^ ifliy 
down the Grand Canal of "Venice, 
looked down from a brightly paint
ed, drop curtain in Gates’ opera 
house today on the “ second" act”  in 
the strangest “ show” ever staged 
In a Vermont playhouse. The trial 
of Chief of Police Charles W. 
Smith, accused of giving whiskey to 
the banker, the minister, the judge 
and the selectman.

Calling the Jury.
Down from the foot hills of the 

Green mountains came rocking, 
muddy-automobiles, making their 
way over almost Impassable roads 
with another panel of talesmen 
summoned by deputy sheriffs 
when the first panel was exhausted 
with eleven men seated in the jury 
box.

Entering the orchestra floor of 
the opera house, the new talesmen 
walked into a semi-circle of bench
es and chairs— an lmprovis_ed court 
room. They were, sworn In and the 
work of completing the jury began.

Big Crowds.
Gates’ opera house seldom at

tracted so many spectators as it has 
by the trial of Chief Smith.. Inter
est in the trial was increased when 
the original • complaint— that the 
chief gave Charles Lebourveau a 
quart of good Scotch whlske; :̂— ŵas 
amended to include whiskey dis
pensing to Rev. George S ; Locke, 
pastor of the. Federation,Church of 
Wilder; Judge Arthur'G. Whitman, 
of the Hartford Municipal Court, 
and to Selectman George W. Coyle, 
of this to^wn, '  v

Among the witnesses. summoned 
was Leonard D. Wheeler'7, richest

No Samples of Booze Needed 
to Convict Sellers, Chicago 
Court Rules.

HIT BY AUTO, SHE 
HIDES IDENTITY

Plucky Woman Won’t Accept 
Aid orG ve Name, Rides 
Off on Trolley.

Chicago, March 25.— The 
Federal Circuit Court of Ap
peals today Upheld the legality 
Of “ eyesight'’ evidence, against

The motion of attorneys for 
three, leading Chicago cafes to 
dissolve a padlock injunction 
Was denied.

Prchlbition agents testified 
they saw patrons “ pourin.g” 
liquor and Federal Judge 
Adam C. Ciiffe last f.nll order
ed the cabarets closed for a 
year.

Sa.nples of liquor dirt not 
figure in the court action 
which was regarded as estab- 
lishjng an Important dry law 
precedeut;

It was romted out the de
cision Is nadon-wide In effect.

HENRY FORD WARNED 
STORIES WERE FALSE

OfiBcial of Hay Association 
Wrote Letter to Editor—Not 
AUowed As Evidence.
Federal B^iilding, Detroit, Mich., 

March, 23.— ^Henry Ford was sent 
a warning that the Dearborn Inde
pendent’s attacks on Aaron Sapiro, 
so-called wheat king, were false, it 
was revealed, today at the trial of 
the milliqn-dbllar libel suit in Fed
eral Court.

The'.^warning was written Ameri
ca’s, I first biliionaire by A.^C. Cher
ry, :.gqn.erah counsel • of the North
west Hay Association. The letter 
was discussed during debate over

man in-town, and this in itself was' its admission as evidence, along
a sensation.

Spoke With Garage Owner; 
When He Leaves Owner Is 
Found Unconscious. IN STUDENT’S N 0H
Tilton, N. H., March 23.—  

Search was made today for a 
stranger who held a long confer-! 
ence with Elon Severance, garage 
owner, policeman and firei^an, be
fore he was found unconscious late 
last night in his garage office.

"Walking out of the office, the 
stranger told (garage employes that 
their “ boss” appeared dead. He 
jumped into an automobile and 
rode away.

The employes found Severance 
in his chair suffering from a frac
tured skull. He was rushed to 
Tilton hospital, and was. still un
conscious today.

No robbery had been attempted, 
and th% weapon used to beat Sev
erance over the head was not lo
cated.

‘Farewell to Qub”  Writes 18 
Year Old Boy Before Taking 
Poison. “

JUDGE BOWERS’S CONDKTION;

There was no change today In 
Judge H. O. Bowers's condition It 
was reported at the Memorial hos
pital at three o’clock. Mr. Bowers
has been very restless for the past 

been dancing on the ship’s deck { few days. He has been unconscious 
when the explosion occurred. six today.

Port Cliester, N. Y „ March 23,- 
Notes Indicating his membership in 
a suicide club were turned over to 
police today by relatives of Anthony 
Z» no, elghteen-year-old high school 
student who ilea from taking poi
son and turning on the gas in the 
bathroom of his home.

“ Farewell to ohr sorority and 
brotherhood, a club of only a few 
members-who have agreed that the 
best •way to deliver .kindness to a 
lost one is to get nearest-to them,”  
one of the notes read.

Another, note bid farewell" “ to all 
my sweethearts, Marion, Marguer
ite and Cecilia.”  .

SLAYER EXECUTED.

Harripford, Fla., March 23.—  
Rufus Chesser, nineteen, consflcted 
killer of his ^weethearrt, Sally 
Boyiesi was electrocuted’ at the state 
prison farm here today.

with another warning letter sent 
the ’Dearborn Independent. by Cher-

This'development came after Sa
piro; had participated for the first 
tinib ;ih presenting his own case to 
therjtiiT.

There was no evidence that the 
letter to Ford was ever read by the 
auto klnig, but the warning to the 
editor of the Dearborn Independent 
was read, having been made the 
subject of an investigation by the 
publication.

The court refused to admit as 
evidence the letter •written the ed
itor, ’

The letter written Ford by Cher
ry read:

“ I have today written the editor 
o f the Deatborn Independent as per 
carbon copy enclosed.

"In the Dearborn Independent of 
August 23; there appears an article 
severely criticizing the Northwest 
Hay Association,  ̂-which contains 
numerous false ana untrue state- 
mentah—statements known • to be 
false by .f>inctlcally every person In 
this community. • ,

“ I ask, as a matter of fairness, 
that yon read this letier. If you will 
check up on these statements, you 
•will find that the Independent has 
done this association a very grave 
and uncalled for Injury.

“ The Northwest Hay Association 
has no Jewish connections what
ever and it does seem very unfair 
to me that this assue^atlon of farm
ers should^bO subjected to such un-i 
warranted and false attacks.’ ' ' |j

An unidentified woman o f middle 
age was struck and knocked down 
by an automobile last night as she 
was about to board a bross’̂ town 

"«i^-tn’ front of the-Stat® • theater; 
She was apparently iidt Injured 
for she pluckily boarded the trolley 
car, after refusing to give her 
name or address, and went'home. 
The car which struck the woman 
was operated by James S. Roach, 
of 36 Walnut street.

Roach was driving up Main 
street. The trolley car, manned by 
Motorman Joseph Sullivan; came 
to a stop at Main and Bisse.ll street 
to take on passengers. Roach was 
close behind the trolley and when 
he jammed on the brakes, the 
automobile skidded t;jventy-flve, 
feet before thb rear left wheel 
struck the trolley; car and the Lont 
end hit the womah. Roach,'after, 
trying in vain to have the injured 
woman allow him to take her to 
Memorial hospital, or to her home, 
or at least give him her name and 
address, went to police headquar
ters and reported the matter.
Patrolman Martin investigated.« ,

3NLY $50,000 LEFT 
OF SMITH FORTUNE

Ftichest Yankee Gave Away 
Bulk of 20 Millions Before 
He Died.
Rockland, Me., March 23.—-Ben

jamin F. Sniith, whose'pionee,r busi
ness activities. In Omaha,. Neb., a 
couple of generations ago made him 
probably the richest man in.. New 
England, gave away the bulk “of his 
estate 9 f $20,000,006 or more be*̂  
fore he- died, it was revealed I here 
today subsequent to the: fllingj'of his 
will in Knox ̂ county Probate sCourt.

Allfthat “ the; richest niah” . - had 
left when he died -wfas‘about $50,- 
OOO Laving several years-ago ^ven 
away his fortune In a deed of trust 
to his daughter and five grand chil
dren and to public. charities. The 
$50,000 was divided among the 
same survivors.' .

COAST GUARDS NAB 
BIG LIQUOR CARGO

Now York, Marcii 33 ~Coon.se! 
for Henry Judd Gray, whos.? illicit 
love affair with Mrs. .Snyder led to 
killing of the woman’s husband, 
Albert Snyder, are engaged today 
In working out a complicated and 
elaborate plan of defence.

It Is understood that it will be 
based upon three lines;

1. Gray was mentally irrespon
sible at the time of the act;

2. He was under the domination 
of Mrs. Snyder who.sa will was so 
much stronger than his that he 
was practically nypnotizod;
^3. He had been Imbibing in
bad booze”  which impaired his

faculties.
Just -what defense will be pre

sented for Mrs.' Snyder Is not 
known, but the fact that she re
tracted her confession and, along 
with Gray, pleaded not guilty at 
the preliminary hearing made it 
evident that she is going to make 
a strong fight for her life.

To Ask Indictment
District Attorney Newebmbe said 

he was ready to go before the 
Grand Jury today and demand an. 
indictment for murdbr against both 
defendants.

Funeral services were held for 
Snyder, who was art editor of the 
publication "Motor Boating," at his 
home in Queens Village last night 
and the body%as tb'he Interred td- 
day.
000 morbidly curious men and wo
men who tried to break Into the 
house to' see the corpse.

Gray’s Confession
Gray admitted that he has been 

intimate with Mrs.. Snyder for two 
years and that he met her as oft- 
en as twice a week In a Fifth ave
nue hotel and,; in her home.'

He said that he b id  a., skeleton 
key to' the Snyder home and would 
enter on. frequent occasions, after 
Snyder had retired for the night.

The murder plot was first 
broached by Mrs. Snyder in the ho
tel six weeks ago. She told Gray 
that she wanted to get rid of her 
husband' and had planned to In
crease his life insurance.

Kneiv o f Insurance
Gray admitted that he knew Mrs. 

Snyider had Insured her husband 
for $25,0(10 at an annual, premium 
of $850.

(3-ray said that it was worry over 
an Inability to pay this premium 
that resulted in hurrying the mur
der plot. He said Mrs. Snyder was 
worried about the money.

Mrs. Gray is remaining loyal to 
her husband, despite his admitted 
faithlessness, and, confession of 
murder. She is holcing conferences 
•wITlr Samuel C. Miller; the lawyer 
she engaged to defend Gray and is 
urging, hlni to spare neither effort 
nor expense to save her husband 
from the electric chair.

U. S. Isobel Sent to NanUng 
To Help Protect Lives and 
Property— Marine Amontg 
Injured— Split In Ranks 
Of Cantonese Army.

Washington, March 23.— Three 
Americans have been wounded jn 
the fighting around Shanghai, ac
cording to a report to the Navy De
partment this morning from Ad
miral C. S. Williams, commander of 
the Asiatic fleet.

One of the Americans was a ma
rine. He was struck oy a stray bul
let and not seriously Injured. The 
others were not identified In Ad
miral Williams* report.

WARSHIP MOVES
Peking, March 23.—^̂ Admiral 

Hough, U. S. N., has been ordered 
by the United States. Legation to 
proceed from Hankow upon the 
United States warship Isobel to 
Nanking to assist tbe warcraft tc 
protect Americans wnose lives and 
properties were endangered by the 
fighting between the Cantonese and 
Northerners at that i>lace.

The United States Legation an
nounced today that American resi
dents of Chinkiang are evacuating 
the place under {he protection of a 
United States destroyer.

SPLIT IN RANKS
Shanghai, March 23.— While the 

Cantonese are making desperate ef
forts to restore order in Shanghai, 
there comes the danger.of a split 
within the ranks of the victors' 
themselves.

The commanders of the Canton
ese have Issued Instructions which, 
are being defied by the guerilla 
sympathizers with the Cantonese 
cause.

General officers in charge of the 
Cantonese forces declare they ord
ered the general strike ended Im
mediately. The Cantonese gueril
las! commander ordered i t , con
tinued and several non-union fore
men and workers, at Postung wer« 
killed. The assassins In turn were* 
arrested by, the civilian authorities 
^who executed seven of them with
out trial.

More British Lauded
British warship* Jhnded a small 

force to guard British property at 
Pootung, following a bombardment 
by Chinese artillery during which 
shells fell in the foreign rettlement. 
The cannonading had ceased today.

'Twenty-five hundreo Shantung- 
its (northerners) • who surrender
ed to Japanese bluejackets guard
ing “ no man’s land,”  will be re
patriated. and sent to Tslng-Tao.

Approximately 2,500 othur north
erners, who took refuge In the for
eign settlement Will be sent north.

Industry in and around Snanghai 
Is still 'paralyzed by the general 
strike which is attributed to Rus
sian Communists.

50 DEAD, 110 INJURED

SNYDER’S FUNERAL

New York, March 23.— Albert 
Snyder, art editor of a magazine 
and victim of a brutal murder, 
was burled in Mount Olivet ceme
tery today while his wife, held In 
jail with'her lover, 'llenry Judd

(Gontiuned on Page 2)

MISS HOLLORAN BACK 
FROM IRISH VISIT

Seize Britfsh Schooner '' With 
1,000 Cases. Aboard Off the 
Keyes of Florida. r .
Key West, Fla„ March 23.— T̂he 

three-masted British schooner Wae- 
gualtic with more than 1,000 ca%es 
of imported liquor, aboard, was cap
tured off the'FIorlIia> Keyte's last 
night by Patrol Boat 224 and Is be
ing towed to Key West, coast guard 
headquarters hofe said todfiy-

The 224 is one of four patrol 
boats enroute here froifl New Lon
don, Conn., for duty in Key West's 
"Rum Row.”

TREASURY BALANCE.
f

Washington, IVIarch 23.— Treas- 
'ur^ balance as of March 21: $406,- 
S74.229.S4.

Miss Mary V. Holloran of Center 
street,, -who has been. vUitlng in 
IrelandLfor several months, return
ed to this c o u n ^  yesterday on.the 
White Star'liner Celtic and reach
ed Manchester this - morning. She 
had been in. • Waterville, County 
Kerry, during her «tay In Ireland.

Miss Holloran, with Miss Doro
thea Nnhn left last July on a sight
seeing tour through Europe, and 
visited France, - Germany, Switzer
land, Holland, Beligium and Ire
land. Miss ■ Nnhn • later came 
honie but Miss Holldrau stayed 
with relatives. in Watervillel

Ireltmd,she says, is not up to Its 
pre--war ' prosperity but conditions 
are fairly good there. She says 
she found considerable ^depression 
all over Europe.

Miss Holloran left fbr this coun
try On March 13 but stormy weath
er, and fogs so delayed the passage 
that she was on the " water ten 
days. •

Shanghai, March 23.— Fifty 
Chinese were killed and 110 
wounded in clashes along ths 
Range road boundary after Gueril
las had seized the North railway 
station, driving out the Shantung- 
ites and the adherents of General 
Sun Chuan-Fang, it was learned 
this afternoon.
• Northerners who retreated, from 

Wusih and Soochow clashed with 
Cantonese guerillas In the Chapel 
district throwing that district into 
•wildest disorder and causing the 
foreign authoii' es to reinforce the 
barricades around the foreign set
tlement and the guards.

For some hours calm had pre
vailed' around the boundaries of 
the foreign settlement and the au
thorities. of the foreign settlement 
and the authorities took quick ac
tion to prevent a repetition of Tues- 
daftr’s Incidents when many Chinese 
were killed and wounded while try
ing to break into the compound.

Sharp Figfatliig ,
. Elsewhere sharp fighting has 
continued. Nationalist soldiers were 
repotted rushing to the Chapel dis
trict to restore order and seize the 
Shantungltes, whose surrender Is 
expected this, evening. Rain has 
fallen all day.

A majority of the Chinese ktHed 
in the battling around North rail->j-,' 
way station were guerillas. 'P ' , - i  

Seven thousand Nationalist sol.-:,'-;̂  ̂
diers are massed in the native clW" *7 
and are restoring order as best they'  
can. • '

Guerillas were still In control of : 
the Chapel district and a serious 
clash was feared if the regular Cdil- " 
tonese soldiery attempt to overtritfi'. 
control'Of the administrative 
chlnery of the district.

 ̂-J

SCRIBE SICK AT TRIAL

Federal Building, Detroit, ft ! 
M$^h 23.— T̂he • frigid atmoapt 
in'''roli' courtroom at the 
Sapiro libel salt tfaB learned, 
for an attack of ■. pnenmonlal 
fered by Paul Y. Anderson^; 
respondent for the St. Louis' 

Llispatchi Anderson was St 
during the night.

*  -  ’  -4 t I
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ABOUTTOWN
Hose Company No. 2 ol the Man- 

fthester Fire department will give 
a modern and old fashion dance at 
the hose house at Main and Hil
liard streets Saturday night, April 
2. The dance will be for the ben
efit of a sick member of the de
partment. Louis Beebe Vill prompt 
and Behrend’s orchestra will fur
nish the music.
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WARNS OF FRAUDS 
IN BANKRUPTCIES

Orlando Orfltelll, six-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Orfltelll of 
Warren street was taken to the 
Memorial hospital today suffering 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. John H. Hyde of Russell 
street entertained the Electa East
ern Star Whist club this afternoon.

Financial Expert Tells Kiwani- 
ans “Fly-by-Nights” Are Be
coming More Numerous.

Mrs. Jennie Sheridan, president 
of the newly organized auxiliary 
to the American Legion, explains 
that the local membership contest 
and charter roil closed Monday 
evening. Both teams in the drive 
were tied. A state-wide memher- 
Bhip drive is still on, however, and 
will continue until August 1927. 
The local unit will be glad to ac
cept new members for this cam
paign. Relatives of ex-service men 
are not eligible unless the latter 
are members of the American 
Legion. Mothers, wives or sisters 
of Legionnaires may join the auxi
liary.

Tomorrow evening the last pub
lic setback party of the season will 
be held at the Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse. Six prizes will 
be awarded the players and re
freshments served. All in and out
side the community are invited.

FIREMEN .̂ PATTERED 
BY BURNING “GAS”

Winthrop, Mass., March 23.— 
One fireman was badly burned and 
two others had narrow escapes 
from serious injury, when they 
were showered by burning gasolene, 
while at work in a fire here today.

Hoseman Chester Wood was tak
en to the Winthrop Community 
hospital, Harry Bangsof and Cap
tain Eldon Crosby were not hurt 
seriously enough to require atten
tion.

Damage done was estimated at 
$5,000.

Anne Austin’s new serial on the 
Home Page.

• ?u‘ ?r vice presidentof the National Surety company of 
New York City, told Kiwanlans at 
their luncheon this noon that the 
number of fraudulent concerns 
dealing in fake bankruptcies is in
creasing. Bankruptcy laws must be 

strict, he insisted. He 
told the club members that several 
companies work togethec in a 
scheme to defeat the present laws.

When a new store, belonging'to 
this criminal chain opens in a town 
It at first pays cash for all goods.’ 
Then when a credit is established 
goods are purchased in large Iots« 
from distant wholesalers, and 
upon arrival are reshipped to con
cerns dealing in bankrupt goods. 
The store goes into bankruptcy and 
Die wholesaler and often fellow 
dealers lose money.

Dr. Battin's talk was of great in
terest to the business men at their 
weekly meeting. The meeting was 
attended by 56 members out of a 
possible total of 61.- John Barstow 
won the attendance prize. ■

R. LaMotte Russell of the Man  ̂
ches^r Trust Company Introduced 
Br. Battin and limited him to 30 
minutes. Dr. Battin said that 90-. 
per cent of the crime in this coun
try 1^‘ traceable to financial mo
tives. He quoted the Snyder murder 
which was committed the other 
day in Long Island because of the 
insurance carried by the woman’s 
husband. Between two and 10 bil
lions of dollars are lost each year 
in this country due to embezzle
ments and defalcations.

He said that the number of forg
eries is increasing rapidly and that 
last year 200 millions were lost 
through forgery in the United 
States and Canada. Dr. Battin con
cluded his talk by lauding the new 
Baumes law in New York state, 
which has cut down the number of 
crimes in New York 2 5 per cent.

A guest of C. Elmore Watkins 
at the luncheon today was C. H. 
Emmons of Los Angeles. Mr. Em
mons was a classmate o,f Mr. Wat
kins at Tufts.

KiWANIANS READY 
FOR SHOW TONIGHT

Have Two Rehearsals of 
Minstrel Before Giving Af
ternoon Performance.

STATE'S SOIONS CUT , 
AGE UMIT OF A U T O lb

(Continned from Page 1)

Manchester Klwanls club mem
bers, especially those who are tak 
ing part in the minstrel show 
which was given this afternoon at 
four o’clock at the State theater 
and will be repeated at eight 
o’clock this evening, surely put in 
a full day on the project. They 
met at the Hotel Sheridan at 
twelve o’clock for a short rehear
sal of t^e chorus, luncheon and to 
hear Dr. B. F. Battin tell about 
frauds and business.

The clubmen taking part in the 
minstrel rehearsed again at two 
this afternoon the entire program, 
with the exception of the numbers 
by . the guest soloists, IV̂ rs. Eldna 
Hansen Johnston of Vernon, Miss 
Margaret CoUghalan of Hartford, 
the Manchester Male Quartet and 
Miss Dorothy Wirtalla, solo dancer. 
The Kiwanlans will have a lunch
eon at the State theater before the 
evening perforfhance.
, The show will not be along the 
lines of the old-time minstrel. A 
plot runs through it and the chor
us songs and specialties round out 
a program that will be thoroughly 
enjoyablei Those who attend the 
performance at the theater tonight 
will not only be entertained, but 
will have the satisfaction of help
ing a worthy cause—giving fccal 
underprivileged children a healthy 
vacation at the ‘‘Kiwanis Kiddle 
Kamp” in Hebron next summer.

PERSHING SAILS

Herald Wants Ads rent furnish
ed rooms.

■ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

New York, March 23.—General 
John J. Pershing sailed for France 
today on the George Washington 
as chairman of a commission to 
select monuments for the graves of 
the 30,000 American war dead in 
the graveyards of France and 
Belgium,I The monuments will re
place the present wooden crosses. 
He will also select designs for 
chapels for each of the cemeteries 
where American war heroes are 
buried. /

\  N

W IL L IA M S ’ 
SPRING OPENING
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We Are Prepared to Show Authentic Spring and Sununer Styles
For Men in

CHARTER HOUSE— FASHION PARK 
and WILLIAM’S OWN MAKE

Custom Made Clothes.by Fashion Park and International
Tailoringr Co.

Finest Haberdashery for Men
,  WE CORDIALLY INVITE r o u  ALL TO CALL AT OUR STORE TmiR‘?nAV

e v e n in g  BETWEEN 7 AND 9.

JOHNSON BLOCK,
H. WILLIAMS

SOUTH MANCHESTER

ford Water company to increase its 
capital.

Samuel A. .Eddy, of North 
Canaan, chairman of the committee 
on motor vehicles, reported the bill 
which would reduce the drivers’ 
age limit to sixteen years, saying 
it was favored by many people in 
the state. After recounting the his
tory of motor vehicle operation he 
said that the new generation “has 
been obliged to adopt itself to 
rapid movement and thought,” that 
“they have been born Into an age 
of speed, and are better able to 
meet conditions than most of those 
of the old school.’ Reducing the 
limit, because of these facts, is not 
a theory, but experience has shown 
that' the young people are good 
and safe drivers.” Mr. Eddy indi
cated that a birth certificate will be 
necessary, if the bill becomes law, 
through, a new regulation in the 
department of the motor vehicles, 
to make certain that none younger 
than sixteen be given licenses.

Opposed Report
Mr. Havens, of East Hartford, 

was the first to ofipose the commit
tee report. He said that after a 
conference with Juvenile Court offi
cials he was forced to disagree 
with the committee report that 

the younger people are safe driv
ers.” He felt they are not of mature 
enough judgment to meet con
tingencies constantly arising. He 
offered an amendment which would 
wipe out a clause providing that the 
consent of the parents be necessary 
before the slxteen-year-old driver 
may secure a license.

Both Mr. Eddy and E. L. Averill, 
House Leader, opposed the amend
ment, and only Mr, Havens’ vote 
was registered In its favor.

A. J. Hull, of Trumbull, thought 
it unwise to reduce the age limit. 
He said “speed and young blood go 
together, and youngsters might be 
superior in mechanical operation 
but there is considerable question 
as to their stability of judgment.” 
Reducing ag& limits would in
crease accidents and the hazards of 
the road, he said.

Many Questions.
Many questions were fired at Mr. 

Eddy by various members of the 
House, who were uncertain as to 
many of the bill’s provisions. Final
ly, Mr. Thornhill, of Brookfield, de
clared he wished he was able now 
to drive as skillfully as most of the 
youngsters he knows. He had his 
arm in a sling and emphasized the 
fact as he talked. He moved the pre
vious question, and this was order
ed with only a few scattering votes 
against the motion.

Mr. Averill concluded the argu
ments for the bill and the final vote 
showed considerable majority in 
favor of its passage.

Bills reported favorably and or
dered tabled for the House print- 
ihg calendar were: authorizing 
Greenwich Trust Company to in
crease Its capital to $1,000,000; 
providing banks may transact busi
ness legally after noon on Satjrr- 
days; providing for minor changes 
In the Hartford Society for Savings’ 
charter.

Bills passed from the House 
calendar were: providing that the 
service of civil process upon own
ers of motor vehicles may be made 
on the motor vehicle commissioner 
In emergency cases; authorizing 
the Waterbury Country Club to in
crease its capital by $400,000; re
pealing the act concerning the 
creation of the old state board of 
agriculture; providing for biennial 
elections In Windham beginning on 
October, 1928; authorizing ap
pointment of a financial advisory 
committee by the Mayor of Bridge
port; and authorizing Waterbury 
to levy a half mill tax for street 
pavements.

The House received a favorable 
report on a bill allowing the Con
necticut Electric Service Co., to 
sell gas and its products in the 
state.

Unfavorable. Reports 
Unfavorable reports received in 

the House were: providing women 
and girls may not be employed 
after six p. m., on holidays and 
Sundays: providing that the rates 
of the Stamford Water Co., may 
not be increased until after a pub
lic hearing before the Public Utili
ties Commission; providing three 
and six-year limits for Jury duty; 
providing that natureopaths and 
chiropractors may make out death 
certificates.

The Senate
The Senate passed from its 

calendar the following bills: 
authorizing Bridgeport to issue 
$850,000 In Yellow Mill Bridge 
bonds; authorizing the same city 
to issue $900,000 in school bonds; 
authorizing st. John’s church 
house, of Stamford; to conduct a 
physical education department;

to Issue
$500,000 in pavement bonds; con
tinuing the commission of federal 
estate taxes Including Frederic C.

Norwalk; Harrison 
Hewitt, of New HaVen; Elijah 
Rogers of Southington; George P.

Britain; and Wll- 
N. Blodgett, of Hartford; pro- 

yldlng that trappers must Inspect 
their traps at least once every. 24 
hours;; providing maximum of

for motor
vehicle loads; providing for Ilcens- 
Ing of fur'dealers at $26 for resl-

residents;
Stonington to issue 

$100,000 in refunding bonds and 
* mv* in other bonds.

The appointment of Raymond F. 
Oates, Of WUlImantlc. as state 
ap n t was reported favorably by 
the Judiciary committee to the 
Senate during the session today.

100 INDIANS SLAIN •

Nogales, ArlsTlSarch 28,--Sev- 
Yaqui Indians, in

cluding women-and children, have 
been killed by Mexican federal 

the southern end of the 
Bacatete mountains, Sonora, Mexi
co, according to advices received here today.

200 PRIESTS TO AID 
RITES FOR FR. FOIEY

W ith 1,500 ChUdren WUI March 
In FunerAl Processipn; Inter* 
ment Here.

Fifteen hundred parochial school 
children and 200 priests will form 
part of the funeral procession of 
the late Rev. Michael P. Foley in 
Bridgeport tomorrow morning at 
10_ o’clock.. The solemn requiem 
high mas  ̂ will be sung. Shortly 
after the service, the body will 
leave for Manchester.

A committal service will be held 
at St. James’s church here at 8:30 
in the afternoon, when the funeral 
party Is expected to arrive. Ar
rangements In Manchester have 
been placed In charge of William 
P. Qulsh.

The procession coming from 
Bridgeport will be met at Burn
side bj  ̂the pallbearers and Mr. 
Quish. The body will be taken to 
St. James’s church where the 
casket will be opened so that the 
body may be viewed. Then It will 
be buried In St. James’s cemetery 
The body will not be placed in the 
vault.

The bearers will be Daniel Renn, 
George H. Williams; Dr. John F. 
Barry, William MeSweeney, Henry 
Mutrle and Leo Egan. Ushers at 
the church are P. J. Hutchinson, 
Prank G. Balkner, P. E.. MeVey, 
Edward’ F. Morlarty, John P. 
Tierney, John P. Tynan and 
Thomas A. Brennan.

Relatives and members of Father 
Foley’s family left today for 
Bridgeport. Both priests of St. 
James’s church. Rev. William P. 
Reldy and Rev. James P. Timmins, 
also went to Bridgeport.

With the funeral party from 
Bridgeport will come a number of 
the priests who will attend the 
mass in that city.

It has been requested that floral 
pieces be sent to the St. James’s 
cemetery here.

Snyder hoine, heavily guarded ftom 
thef thousands of morbid curiosity 
seeders who lined the way, the. 
Queens County Grand Jury was 
called Into session and District At
torney Newcombe prepared to ask 
personalis for first degree murder 
indictments' against the two prison
ers.

Gray’ GrlUod
Newcombe spent most of the 

morning questioning Haddon Gray 
and Harry R. Platt of Syracuse In 
am effort to completely break down 
the alibi story of tne accused man, 
and to discover who aided him In 
ratablishing the circumstantial evl- 
dence of his presence, in Syracuse 
at the time of the slajdng.

Both Judd Gray and Mrs. Sny
der admitted the murder, each ac- 
cuslng the other of striking the 
final blow, but later they recanted 

®®̂ ^®ssionS’ through counsel.
Only close friends and relatives 

were allowed to be present as the 
last rites were said over the body 
of the dead man. Mrs. Josephine 
Brown,., mother of Mrs, Snyder 
walked aimlessly about the house’ 
completely shunned by relatives of 
Snyder.

“I’d rather be this faithful man 
at rest here In his coffin,” said the 
minister officiating, “than be one 
O f those persons - responsible for 
hls death. He will receive his re
ward/*

STATE UASED STREAMS 
C lissib  DHTIL APRIL 15

TOWN SEES NEW
MODES TOMORROW

(Continued froiii Pago 1)

riiG, e will he a special demonst.”nf- 
tion of the Sweeper-Vac vacuum 
cl êaner and the Thor Ironinv mk- 
ohmo. Samples of oJectricallv pop- 
ped pop corn will be given away. 

May s Jewelry .atore is another
and thiswill be May’s first Spring Opening

prettj one .tnd it nas been nlcclv 
arranged for tomorrow evening. 
Souvenirs will be given away at 
May s while they last.

Open New Quarters 
Miss. Alice Healey’s spring open- 

Ing program will be featured by 
,the opening of her new millinery 
headquarters. Miss Healey has

one part of the Park building to the other. Her 
business Is in Room 

pprlf second floor of the
hflVA fixtureshave been neatly placed In the new

Healey expects to 
greet a large number of her nat
rons and friends tomorrow night.

night In The 
Herald Rubinow’s Garment Center 
will feature Miss Dorothy 'Wlftalla 
ia a dance exhibition, Several mod
els, two of them New York profes-

Rublnow’afrocks and coats.
Theater Program

“ot entering, into t̂ he Spring Opening this year",' 
The hardware stores will not fea
ture any unusual displays but sev
eral stores, not planning Spring 
Opening programs will be open. 
The State theater which generally 
P ays to a crowded nouse Thursday 
nights will again feature eight acts 
of vaudeville tomorrow night. The 
show Is so arranged tlfat Spring 
Opening guests may attend the the- 
ater after the opening hours and 
see the vaudeville program.

PLANNED TO ELOPE
New York, Marclv 23.—Mrs. 

Ruth Snyder and her lover, Henry 
Jjldd Gray, dapper young corset 
salesman,, planned to elope to Eu
rope and "begin life over again” 
on the $50,000 Insurance mohey of 
Mrs. Snyder’s murdered husband, 
Albert, a high official revealed today.

This development was followed 
by a.new sensation in the an
nouncement by District Attorney 
Newcomb that Haddon Gray, Syra
cuse friend of Judd Gray, admitted 
today that he had disposed of a 
bloodstained vest belonging to the 
salesman.

Police jTrevlously had been un
able to account for the vest which 
Gray was wearing at the time of 
the slaying, when he confessed, he 
bashed Snyder over the head with 
a heavy sash weight and twisted 
wire tightly about the' victim’s 
neck. The. vest was disposed of 
“somewhere in Syracuse,” Haddon 
Gray told District Attorney New
combe. Haddon Gray and another 
Syracuse man, Harry Platt, have 
been brought here as material wit
nesses.

i Find Letters
The accused pair’s elopement 

plan, so abruptly blasted when 
their “perfect alibi” was riddled 
by police, was outlined In one of 
two Intercepted letters exchanged 
between Gray and the pretty wid
ow after the murder. It was said. 
According to the letters Mrs. Snyd
er was to plead a nervous break
down after the Insurance money 
was paid and was to join Gray in 
Canada, from where they would go 
to Europe.

Mrs. Snyder’s nine-year-old 
daughter was to he left with the 
widow’s mother, while Gray plan
ned simply to disappear, without a 
word to his wife Or daughter, po 
lice said the letter revealed. It 
was this letter, they stated, which 
finally broke down Gray’s alibi 
story and caused his confession

POLICE COURT

F ly m en  will be forced t^  walt 
until April 15 this year before they 
will have the privilege of fishing 
state-leased streams. Town Clerk 
Sam Turklngton, who is very much 
Interested In the Manchester Fish 
and Game club wrote a letter to J. 
W. Xitcomb, head of the State Fish 
and Game Commission, in regard 
to the matter and received a reply 
from him stating that the commis
sion had a right to change the 
date as it saw fit.

The state hoard la doing this for 
the reason that they are now 
stocking streams with small trout. 
If they allowed fishermen to start 
In the first of April, the fish would 
not be'acclimated to, the brooks. 
They would still be In schools and 
faslly caught. For that reason 
the Fish and Game commi§slon de

cided to postpone tire diate b̂̂  fisfii 
Ing on state-leased streams to the 
15th of-April. . lawdohs not 
affect privately owned streams.

ONE WAY TO FEm * IT

He emerged from the dining 
room of the fashionable hotel and 
entered the cloak room, where he 
proceeded to crush, one silk top hat 
after another.

The attendant, aroused hy his 
behavior, demanded the reason.

The other replied, “I’m looking 
for my own. It’s collapsible, you 
know.’'^Tit-Bitff.

Bead “Dan^ters of Midas” 
Every Day. See Home Page.

McGovern Granite Co.
CEMETERYJWEMORIALS

Represented by
O. W. HAllTENSTBIN 

14» Summit St. Telephone 162t

Circle TONIGHT
LAST TIMES /  
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T o m o r r o w  a n d ^ l ^ a Y
DOUBLE FEATURE BILt" ;

“ H e  P e r c h  D e M
-With  '

MAE BUSH AND PAT O’MALLEY ‘i ■
From Wash-tub Drudge to Gold ADher ,

Queen—But What a Price She Paid; i  V
Don’t Miss

COMPANION FEATURE INGRAM’S
«THE MAGICIAN” ^Uce Terry. A Thousand

Mysteries and Thrills!

COMPUCATED PLANS 
FOR GRAY’S DEFENSE
'ontinued from Page 1)

Gray, a cqrset salesman, charged 
with the slaying, pleaded to be al
lowed to attend the services. Her 
request was peremptorily denied by 
police.

As the funeral cortege left the

Lillian Hautt and her husbant 
Renatus C. Haun, who have an 
apartment in the Tinker block were 
both in court this morning. Mrs. 
Haun was charged with assault on 
her husband and breach of the 
peace, and Haun was charged with 
breach of the peace, The woman 
pleaded guilty to both charges. 
Judge Johnson imposed a jail sen
tence of 15 days on each count, sus
pended the sentence and placed 
Mrs. Haun on probation for one 
year. The same sentence was im
posed on her husband.

An argument over money mat 
ters caused the trouble. Neither had 
been drinking. Haun upbraided his 
wife for her extravagant yrays. She 
did not choose to listen to his 
harangue, and as the Salvation 
Army happened to be on the street 
below playing a lively tune, Mrs, 
Haun started In to dance. Haun 
slapped at his wife in his anger and 
they called each other pet names 
Finally Mrs. Haun picked up a cof 
fee mug and threw It at her hus
band, It struck him in the (ace, 
cutting his jaw so that he needed 
the attention of a doctor. His face 
was bandaged -in court this morn
ing.

Carl Llpgen who was In the 
apartment at the time called Ser
geant John Crockett who ordered 
the couple to appear in court.

TO
NIGHT STATE

SOUTH MANCHESTER

Tonight
A t 8 :0 0  

DooM'OpenOc 
• . 7 :8 0

RIALTO
LAST TIMES THIS EVENING

“Stella DaUas” WITH 
ALICE JOYCE

fighting Flashes’ starring l ig h t n in g
______ ”  THE dog

ALSO OTHER ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

V A i n m N O  <

‘‘Spewing Thru”
Dlile-a-Minnte Action Wltli 
Creighton Hale and Judo 
King.

. WETUlU
Also an Hilarious 

Comedy and Current 
' Niews Events

OH BOY; LET’S GO
GENTLEMEN BE SEATED

T h e  K iw a n is  M in s t r e l
FUN FROM START TO FINISH

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday 
“What the Grand Duke Wants He Takes!”
AT THE^MERCY OF A MAN— Ân all powerful prince 
— under obligations to a ruthless multimillionaire—  in 
love with a youth of her own age-—the beautiful “Danc- 
m g Toy” known as "The Midnight Sun”— lives the most 

beautiful romance 
that e v e r  was 
screened in this 
magnificent produc
tion that has be
come the talk of the 
season.

V

The Gorgeous Glittering 
Drama of a Grand Duke 
and a Dancing Toyl

Laura La Plante and Pat O’Malley '
S  SELECT e  
ACTS VAUDEVUXE S .
T H E  F I V E  L E L A N D S

SENSAIIONAL JUGGLERS OP HUMAN BEINaS .
MELVA SISTERS ME. ArwrMiuical MIssIm ME AfQl ME ACT*̂

WILLS & WILLSON, C om ^y Duo 
CHARLIR TOBIAS "The Boy Who Can Entertain"

'fo m o rro w  matineeA o m o rro w  o a rg a in  evening
a^ADDITIO NAL ACTS— 3

B  v a u d e v i i x e S
ACTS ACTS

t
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DR. W. T. GRENFELL 
TO GIVE LECTURE

Famous Labrador Mission
ary Coming to RockviDe 
Churcb— Other Items.

(Special to The Herald)
Rockville, March 23.

Sunday evening, April 3rd, Dr. 
Wilfred T. Grenfell who ][xas just 
returned from a trip around the 
world will give a lecture ' at the 
People’s service at the Union . Con
gregational church. Dr. Grenfell’s 
lecture topic will be “ Midst Ice 
and Snow in Labrador.’ ’ The lec- 

'ture is profusely illustrated with 
views of the hospitals, buildings, 
the natives and the workers.

In the presentation of the lec
ture by Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell is 
unfolded one of the epic stories of 
work and service in wild and in
accessible lands.

la eonfiaedvto her home by llInesB,
Harold'Rdatbe, the star forward 

of the Rockville'High school five 
has been‘ elected basketball cap
tain for next year.

Miss Ruth DeForest of New 
York is spending a few days at 
her home,.oil Prospect street.

A rummage sale will be held to
morrow from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. in 
the dining room of the Union Con
gregational church. Mrs. E. H. 
Cobb of Rheel street is in charge. 
The proceeds are for the Sunday 
school to help makd its self sup
porting. ^

Rockville• Lodge No. 1359, B. P. 
O. Elks will hold its regular meet
ing Thursday evening, March 24 at 
the Elks’ home on Prospect street.

The Every Mothers’ club will 
meet at the Baptist church on Fri
day afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. Edith 
Busher is chairman of the pro
gram.. All members are rfduest- 
ed to be present.

“ Deacon Dubbs’ ’, a three act 
play will be presented at the chap
el of the Union Congregational 
church on Tuesday evening, April 
19 under the auspices of the 
Friendly class.

The ■ American Legion auxiliary 
will hold its regular meeting in 
the G. A. R. rooms tonight. After 
the business meeting there will be 
a poverty social. Members are re
quested to attend in old clothes or 
a fine will be imposed upon them. 
It is hoped that every member will 
attend this meeting and join in the

The “ Bentley Pfeifer Banjo act” 
has been engaged by the Marjorie 
Kay Entertainment Bureau of 
Hartford, to play in Stafford at 
Wood’s theater Tuesday evening. 
The duo has also been engaged to 
play for a Manchester fraternal 
organization Thursday, March 24.

Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 
of Pythias will enjoy a “ Ladies 
Night” at the Red Men’s hall this 
evening at 8:30. The regular busi
ness meeting will be held at 7:00 
but from 8:30 on the committee in 
charge of Paul Weber, have pro
vided entertainment and there will 
be cards and dancing for those 
who enjoy these pastimes.

Dr. C. E. Peterson .has purchas
ed a new Willys Knight.

STANFIEUIS’ su its"
BEING HEARD TODAY

PRAISES STUDENTS 
HEREAS M T I N G ’

Bristol High Passes Resolu
tions, Cheers Mandiester 
Body For “ Rootmg.”

DR. WILFRED T. GRENFELL

The bleak and barren coast of 
Labrador has made life unbeliev
ably hard for its inhabitants. Pro 
ducin,g their share of the world’s 
wealth, these courageous workers, 
who are of our own race and relig
ion, suffered untold hardship in 
bleak northlands and waters be
cause the rudimentary accepted 
perquisites for mind and body 
were utterly lacking. Not even the 
simplest forms of medical and sur 
gical aid were available.

In 1892, at t ^   ̂suggestion of 
Lord Southborougk, S)r. Grenfell 
first visited the coasts of Labrador 
and North Newfoundland in a hos
pital sailing ship to see if a medi
cal and surgical service could be 
established. From this simple be- 
(ginrjng has grown one of the great 
service works of the world.

The press of the English-speak
ing world for years has eagerly 
published accounts of Dr. Gren 
fell’s really romantic story. Un
sought honors have been heaped 
upon him. King Edward confer
red upoli him the Order of Com
panion of St. Michael and St. 
George. Oxford gave him the on
ly honorary M., D. which that uni
versity Jias ■ ever bestowed. He has 
been made a Fellow of the College 
of Surgeons of England; a Fellow 
of the American College of Sur 
geons; he is one of the few doc
tors of medicine holding a Master 
Mariner’s Certificate. Harvard 
has given him its honorary M. S.; 
Williams its honorary LL. D., and 
Toronto an honorary M. D. A few 
years ago the Royal Geographical 
society gave him the Murchison 
Bequest , in recognition .of his scien
tific labors.
Y. M. C. A. Campaign Committee 

Meets
The campaign committee of the 

Tolland County Y. M. C. A. met at 
the Rockville House Monday even
ing. Prof. PhiillJ) M. Howe, pres
ident, was moderator and plans 
were made for the annual financial 
campaign. Several large dona
tions have already been received 
by citizens and it is expected that 
the budget will be reached by the 
end of this month. Checks may be 
made payable to John G. Talcott, 
treasurer.
Ellington to Test New Apparatus

At a special town meeting held 
in Ellington Nov. 24, it was voted 
that the town purchase'iequipment 
for fire protection. Tonight a 
Childs Standard Fire apparatus, 
heavy duty, from the. Foamite 
Childs Corp., of Utica, N. Y., will 
be demonstrated in Ellington. It 
has a 100 gallon chemical tank.

Represent Tolland
Frank Condon, W. Hoyt Hayden 

and Rev. George S. Brookes repre
sented Tolland County at the Hart
ford Council of Religious- Educa
tion at the meeting of the execu
tive committee held Monday at the 
Hotel Bond. The meeting came 
to order at 11:30. Reports from 
the various branches of the work 
were read also the treasurer’s re
port, after which the meeting ad
journed at 1:00 for lunch. After 
the luncheon there was an address 
by Dr. Weigle whose subject, 
"What is Our Task” was especially 
interesting and greatly appreciat
ed. There was also an address by 
Dr. Pettee of New Haven. It was 
the largest delegation from any 
city In the state. The meeUng ad
journed at 3:00.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miner have 

moved from Spring street to the 
Meihl tenement on Ward street.

Miss Sadie Schultz of Franklin 
avenue* who is ill at the Rockville 
hospital, is in such a -critical con
dition that she will be unable to 
receive visitors for some time. • 

Mrs. R. Leonard'of Elm street

Hartford County Superior Court 
is hearing today the $16,000 dam
age suit brought by five members 
of the family of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Stanfield, of Eldridge street 
against M. J. Darcey of Waterbury 
growing out of an automobile acci
dent at Bolton Notch August 9, 
1925. The case is being heard by 
Judge Marvin and a jury. Attorney 
William S. Hyde is defending the 
Stanfifclr interests.

Five separate suits for an aggre
gate of $16,000 are being heard 
together. They are being pressed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Stanfield and three 
daughters Madeline, Marjorie and 
Florence, occupants of the car 
which, was struck by a large truck.

•Resolutions unanimously passed 
by the entire student body of the 
Bristol High school yesterday and 
forwarded to Principal Clarence P. 
Quimby of the South Manchester 
High school today, paid an unusual 
tribute to the sportsmanship dis
played by the latter school at the 
recent Yale Interscholastic tourna
ment. Manchester and Bristol 
have long been the keenest of ath
letic rivals and yet there has been 
a vein of comradeship that has 
madq the two schools warm friends 
socially. After being defeated 
by one point by Bristol in the semi
finals at New Haven, the Manches 
ter players and student rooters, 
instead of wishing their arch rivals 
ill luck, turned out en masse to 
“ pull” for Bristol in . the finals 
against Hillhouse.

A letter from Principal Henry E. 
Cottle, of Bristol High school, re 
ceived today, says in part:

High Praise
“ The attitude and spirit 'of your 

school was the most thorough, 
most splendid, and most thrilling 
exhibition of sportsmanship ever 
displayed. If you disagree with 
me ask any unbiased spectator 
who saw the tournament games. 
Personally, I wish to extend my 
warmest and heartiest thanks to 
you and through you to every per
son who gave that remarkable dis
play of sportsamnship.”

A Bristol dispatch referring to 
the action taken by the Bell City 
school yesterday said:

“ The resolution, after it had 
been presented, was okayed by a 
deafening ‘aye’ from the several 
hundred students present at the 
special assembly and it was follow
ed by a rousing cheer for the 
Manchester High school.”

It was decided today that Bris
tol High will be represented in the 
national tournament at Chicago 
next week and Manchester stud- 
e^ts are rooting for it.. The Bris
tol team will enter the tournament 
with a record of hut one defeat—  
that having been inflicted by Man
chester 22-21.

Linne' Lodge NOi 72 K. o£-P. will 
hold Its regular m eting tonight at 
8 o’clock at Orange hall.' .

A son was born today at 
Memorial hospital to? Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Jolly, 6f 109 Summer 
street. I _____

A deed was filed this week at the 
Town Clerk’s office conveying a 
house and lot, partly in Manchester 
and partly in East Hartford, from 
Theodore C. Zimmer to ^F. J. 
Schultz. The property is Idbated on 
Hlllstqwn road on the Manchester- 
East Hartford boufadar?-. Th® sale 
was made in 1925 but has been un
recorded hitherto.

Contractor John T, Hayes has the 
job of renewing the supports of the 
tower at St. James’s church. The 
old beams and trusses at the' base 
of the structure have become some
what unstable and new beams will 
replace them. Some masonry work 
is being done on the jerb.

A special meeting of the Man
chester Rod and Gun club will be 
held in Room 8 of the, School street 
Recreation Center on- Wednesday 
evening for the purpose of voting 
on several candidates for member
ship. The new members are anxious 
to be enrolled so that they can fish 
on- club-leased streams before tho 
season on state-leased streams 
opens on April 15.

STUDENTS PROTEST

There are four tides every twen
ty-four hours at the Isle of Wight, 
England. . •

DOG LICENSE TAGS
READY FOR ISSUE

TYPHOID EPIDEiVnC.

Sure Relief
Tags for dog licefTses have arriv

ed at the town clerk’s office and 
owners of animals in this town may 
license them at any time from now 
on. The regular licensing period 
will not begin until April and dur
ing that month the office of the 

I clerk will be open on Tuesday even
ings until 9 o’clock and on Satur
day afternoons.

FOR

sicems A

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
SureReli^Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75$ Pkgs.Sold Everywhere
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Fashion Exhibit
THURSDAY EVENING, 7 to 9

Presenting the New

SPRING APPAREL
and

MILLINERY MODES
Our program for the evening

PROFESSIONAL NEW YORK MANNEQUINS 
• / MUSIC 

AESTHETIC DANCING

, YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

FRADINS
757 Main Street

\
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Middletown, Conn., March i23.—  ! 
Wesleyan University students are 
opposed to anything that will upset 
the present Mexican government, 
according to a statement issued 
here today, and a vast majority of 
the student body wired to Presi
dent Coolldge a protest against the 
abrogation of the treaty between 
Mexico and United States that 
prevents smuggling of arms across 
the border.

H a p p ier
HOM ES
Glenwood Ranges

With Glenwood-Robertshaw Oven 
Heat Control on the Gas and Com
bination Stpves. 10 % club discount 
during March.

Montreal, Que., March 23.— T̂be 
typhoid epidemic reached Its zenith 
today when more than eight hun
dred cases since March 4th were re
ported 4:o the health department.

Yesterday established a record of 
104 cases reported. The emergency 
hospital will he opened today.

“ Daughters of Midas.”  Turn to 
the Home' Page.

NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINES

All the latest. console and port
able models. Your old sewing ma
chine taken in trade.

You are cordially Invited to witness -the opening of our 
Spring Furniture Exhibit tomorrow evening from 7 to 9 
o ’clock. No goods’ are to be sold so you can come in and 
browse around to your heart’s content. Our salesmen will all 
be on duty to show you every courtesy possible. We have a 
splendi4 display of everything that you need in.the line of 
housefurnishings to make your home the pleasantest spot on 
earth. Home-makers have co'me to appreciate style and qual
ity in furniture they put into their homes, and although price 
is only a secondary factor in choosing their Home Outfits, they 
have found that here the cost is surprisingly low and the terms 
extremely easy.

We have several Interesting exhibits that are new with us 
this year that you will want to see. The Glenwood Range ex
hibits one. We will show you how you can save on your coal 
and gas with the “ Glenwood— Robertshaw” method of oven heat 
control.

The New Home Sewing Machine exhibit is No. 2. You 
will see the latest models being demonstrated. The "White 
Mountain” Stone lined refrlgreators are an interesting exhibit, 
also Heywood-Wakefleld Baby Carriages, Savage Electric Wash
ers and a style display of Dining Room, Bedroom and Living 
Room furniture with special offerings from each of these de- 
parfments. Come and spend a pleasant evening with us.

For The Living Room
Three piece all over mothproof Angora mohair suites as 

shown below. .
$5.00 down, balance in 12 months and a liberal discount. 

Table I^mp and Gateleg Table Free.

Hey wood Wakefield 
Carriages and Strollers
A quality seal qn;-. et^ry 

wheel. Each is here “ Built to 
fit the Baby.”  ? Can-be bought 
through our Profi't Sharing Club, 
at a bberaldlscouhti-ii 'L,: ? ; , .

A

G . E . K eith  Furniture C o ., In c.
Corner Main and School Sts. South Manchester, Conn.

0 1 ^

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
REFRIGERATORS

The *^Stpne White De Luxa"
Pure white sanitary interiors 

of genuine quarried stone, 3-S 
inches thick. Easily cleaned. 
Exceptional, cold retaining 
properties.  ̂ Solid corkboard 
insulation. Bought through 
our Profit Sharing Club at 
$1.00 Down, Balance in twelve 
months— 10% discount.

■.X

HARTTORD SURGEON 
FOR LUCAS AUTOPSY

PLAN NOVETIES FOR

Springfield Man Refuses to 
Touch Body Without Al
corn’s Authority.

the American game of whist. Connecticut wtU have i ’B 'wom'te
On the”program will'be several in Its 1927 le^slathW!

instrumental and dance ' the-first ,state to grant'woman sulf 
r m i R r H  r A R n  p a r t y  1 numbers*, m iss  Louise Squatrito, frag^, will h a v e . o n l i r . o n a , . \

______  1 Miss Mary - Farr will appear inI piano solos. A dance number will 
Italian Games a Feature of So-| U® given by Miss veronica Aceto 

dal Function of St. James’s f M i s s . Julia Marlon will play
the banjo. Piano accompanimentParish Tonight.

With the eleventh hour refusal' 
-̂ of George Senadt, prominent 
‘Springfield pathologist, to examine 
•the body of Matthew Lucas, Attor
neys Gronkowski and Buzzell, of 
^Springfield, who are representing 
the youth’s ,toother in renewal of 
■;the case, have now' arranged with 
‘Dr. Calvin H. Elliott, Hartford 
-jsurgeon, to.^examine the body. . The 
latter, however, has been called to 
Baltimore on business and it is ex- 

Ipected the examination will not be 
held until Friday.

When Dr. Schadt demanded to 
•be shown a written Vermlt from 
State's Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
yesterday. Attorneys- Gronkowski 
and Buzzell went to Hartford and 
held a consultation with the state’s 
attorney, Alcorn said that the case 
did not come within his ~jurisdlc- 
tion. The coroner’s permission was 
considered sufficient, yet Dr, 

, Schadt still refused to act. Conse
quently Dr. Elliott was secured.

Fending decision as to the exact 
time when the body will be re-ex
amined, Undertaker WlUiam P.. 
Qnish returned the. corpse to the 
vault in the St.~James’ 'cemetery.

To Introduce our bedding depart
ment more thoroughly we will sell 
all grades of mattresses Thursday 
morning from 9 to 12, 25% oil for 
cash. Expense is low, price.s just as 
low. Benson’s Furnituro Exchange, 
Tel. 53-3.—Adv.

Sixteen prizes are to, be played 
for tonight in St. James’s parish 
hall for the winners at whist, set
back, briscola and scopa games. 
The two latter games are Italian 
arid not generally' played in this 
couritry. Scopa resembles somewhat

will be furnished by Miss Johanna 
Aceto, ■ ^ '

The affair is in charge of a com
mittee consistirig of Mrs. Luigi 
Pola and Mrs. Mary Aceto.

Profits of the Canadian National 
Railways during the year 1926 es
tablished a new record of $41,451,-> 
628.

Funeral Director
Licrased Embslmer.

Lady Assistant. Calls .Day 
or Night.

228 No. Main St., Phone d'06<2i

t,et Us Sell You 
the Good Wai Idea!

/ T is said that good? will Is more valuable to s 
merchant than his store itself— or money in the 

bank. >
In other words. If some catastrophe should destroy 
your Store, established through quality merchan
dise, moderate prices— and good will, that Stora 
could resume business the next day. But if the 
good name of that Store were erased that business 
wquld be gone.
And therein lies the great security of many an in
stitution. Good will Is beyond the reach of fire, 
flood, tornado or earthquake. Only through slow
.process of neglect may it be lost.

«
Let us show, you through our advertising depart
ment how an institution will endure— just as long 
as good will is a part of advertising.

H e r a ld
*

CALL 664
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PDBUSHBD BY 
TH E HERALD PRINTINO CO. 

Founded by Elwbod H. EU  
‘ Oou 1. 1881

H(Mldays^'^*"'"*^ Except Sundaye .-,nd
E ntered  a t  the Poat Office a t M an. 

Chester as Second Class Mall M atter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Mall 

six dollars a  year, six ty  cents a 
m onth for sh o rte r periods.

By carrier, eighteen cents r. week. 
Single copies, th ree  cents.

SENTATIVE, H am llton-Oe LIsser. 
Inc., 285 Madison Avenue, New York 
and 612 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago.

The M anchester Evening Herald Is 
on sale In New York City a t  £k)hultz's 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
^ tree t and 42nd. S tree t en tran ce  of 
Grand C entral Station.

“In ternational News Service has the 
exclusive righ ts to use for republlca* 
tlon In any form all nows dispatches 
credited to or not otherw ise cred it.• cd In this paper. I t  la also exclusively 
entitled to use for republloatlon all 
the local or undated ^ew s published liorGln.
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OUTSMARTED,
It the town or future city of Man

chester ever has to undertake enter
ing Into a new contract of any sort 
with the , Connecticut Company, 
from snaring in a peanut to shar
ing in a subway. It wili be well ad
vised to hire at the outset the best 
contract lawyer, or perhaps the best 
dozen contract lawyers, in the coun
try. Because if the astute legal gen
tlemen who work for the Connecti
cut company can find a hole as big 
ns the t)Oint of a pin in the phrase
ology of the agreement, the trolley 
corporation will duck out of its fi
nancial obligations. Judging by the 
experience of Hartford.

In 1894 the trolley people make 
a fair and square deal with the city 
of Hartford by which, In considera
tion of 'the city’s permitting elec- 
trlflcatlon of the street railroads 
and assuming certain expensive In 
cldental operations, the company 
was to pay to the city 2 per cent of 
its intake. Everybody concerned 
understood the purposes and con
siderations of the deal and for 
years there was no thought on the 
part of the transit people of dodg
ing the payments.

In 1923, however, the Connecti
cut company suddenly discovered 
that the contract probably would 
not stand In court, owing to the 
form of its drawing, so they refused 
to pay any more. The city sued and 
now the superior court has render 
ed Judgment for the Connecticut 
company. Hartford is dished out of 
?50,000 a year Income and the tax 
payers will have to make it up.

It is a plain case of welching, but 
one in •which the corporations law
yers. at the beginning, outsmarted 
the lawyers lor the city. No com
munity can afford to take any 
chances in dealing with thq Connec
ticut company. The slogan in such 
dealings should be “Watch your 
step.’’

that lives in such places, as Queens 
Village, Long Island.
. Even the Hall-Mills murder, in 

New Jersey was a less unllkelj 
thing to happen than ^he killing of 
Albert Snyder; for ln>a ̂ ense most 
of the individual's associated with 
the New Jersey crime yreve more,or 
less primitive folk. Even the Lo- 
tharlo of a pastor was a little prim
itive; Mrs. Hall and 'her brothers 
sheer provincials} the choir singer 
a rustic and her husband a yokel. 
Killings among such folk are at 
least not incredible. '

But a suburban fast set is so in
expressibly sophisticated, so im
peccably cynical and blase that such 
a grave and at the same time abr 
original' passion as blood lust 
should djsvelop within it strains 
one’s credulity even though the fact 
be unquestionable. '

The Snyder murder has blown up 
quickly as a mystery but as a so
ciological freak it is almost with
out, peer in the annals of American 
crime. The theory that the Jazz age 
has made its devotees too flippant 
for major crimes of violence is 
rocked on its foundations by the 
anomaly.

This is the third of a series of 
four articles revealing an amazing 
condition in our State Department.

By' RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA .Service Writer

Washington.—There are many 
wheels -within wheels involved in 
the blpker^hg., and dissatisfaction
among the'i-fOrelgn service person
nel at honie and- abroad, which

UNWISE-CRACKS. 
Debonair Earl’ Carroll, gay Eatl 

Carroll, lightsome. Joyous, frolic
some Earl Carroll.who bubbled over 
with fun at the idea of a grand jury 
asking him questions about his fa
mous “bathtub” party and who 
brightly and sparklngly told the 
grand Jury whatever Jocund fairy 
tale came into his head—he must 
go to the federal pen. Actually, 
tragically, this purveyer of tin8el 
Joys and fluffy make-believe who 
has skipped along the tide of Broad
way life as tlnkllngly as a wee ri- 
vulent down a mossy clamber of 
rocks, has no recourse now but to 
mog mournfully down to Atlanta 
and get a number and stay put for 
a year and a day.

It is all right to giggle about 
grand Juries and all right to lie like 
a gentleman or like a mucker, un
til you get in the presence of said 
jury or otherwise have held up 
your right hand and sworn to teil 
the truth, the whole truth and noth
ing but the truth, so help you God. 
When that time arrives there has 
arrived with it the need to quit kid
ding and realize that not quite alt 
the world s a stage nor are wis."- 
crack falsehoods any the less per- 
jury for having been uttered by .a 
fly bird of a publicity hunter.

One does not have to be particu
larly grouchy toward the Jocose Mr. 
Carroll to be well content that he 
must pay a real penalty for a re.il 
crime. Mighty few folks care a rap 
about his bathtub or what was in 

But the notion that a grin is as 
good as the truth in court is one 
that has got to be gotten r<d of. We 
doubt if any of Earl Carroll’s imi
tators will care about imitating his 
sojourn In prison.

OBVIOUS.
A great deal more has been made 

of the fact that the fall of Shang
hai was greeted with excited Joy 
in Moscow—for exaggeration con
cerning which reason is not hard to 
find—than of the statement of Gen
eral C. J. Mah, former officer of the 
Cantonese government now in this 
country, that China will never be 
a second Soviet Union but a bona 
fide democracy like the United 
States.

General Mah's denial that Mos
cow is directing the course of events 
in China is in keeping with the Chi 
nese character. Your Chinaman is 

ja sheer individualist if there is such 
's  being in the world. No other race 
on earth is more completely com
mitted to the idea of hoeing one's 
own row. The whole Chinese out
look on life for thousands of years 
has been Individualistic. Children 
are taught from babyhood that they 
are to be masters of their own lives, 
captains of their own souls. A 
Chinaman values his thoughts as 
being as much a part of him as his 
eyes or his tongue. Nothing could 
be more remote from his personal
ity than the pack spirit that prompt
ed the Russian proletariat to herd 
together under a leadership.

The soviet cap would no more lit 
the Chinese head than it would the 
American head. To accept the pro
paganda that the Russians are di
recting the Cantonese movement is 
to accept obvious untruth as truth.

if the Chinese fall in the end to 
establish a stable democracy it will 
not be because they are good ma
terial for communism but becausa 

'■on the contrary they are too Indi
vidualistic to make even good dem- 
ocratB.

J

£

I ANOMALOUS.
It is common enough phraseology, 

|in rb/errlng to the peculiar com
uting, gIn-drInkIng, golf-bridge- 

jdanee mad, suburban social stratum 
jto which Albert Snyder and his 
iwlfe •belonged, that say that "they 
{fit away with murder." But that 
jls the baldest of figures of speech 
and what It means le that they get 

iaway with Just about everything 
.but murder. Murder—cold blooded, 
deliberate, heartlesi preconceived 
taurder— is the most extraordinary 
thing Imaginable when it occurs in 
^ e  corset salesman-art editor olafsj

SOMETHING DOING.
If anyone Imagines we are ap

proaching the end of the story of 
automobile Industry development in 
this country he should reVert to (he 
fact that William C. Duraht an
nounces that in April he is going 
to quit the stock market and devote 
himself thereafter to the manufac
ture of motor cars.

In two years Durant is credited 
with having won back, by a specta
cular series of bull operations in 
Wall street, the hundred million 
dollars which Wall street took away 
from him In 1920. And he proposes 
to keep It and use it in writing an
other chapter in the history of the 
great industry to which he has been 
such an. outstanding contributor.

Durant, organizer of General 
Motors and aside from Henry Ford 
the most spectacular figure in the 
motor world, of course is not going 
back into the manufacturing game 
merely to follow beaten paths, for 
that is a thing of which he Is tem
peramentally Incapable. Therefore 
“som^hing big" is to be looked for 
in the way of automobile construc
tion, in the way of autompblle 
prices or in methods of automobile 
marketing within the next year or 
so.

Anybodjr who could guess what it 
is would be another DUrant,

AVHITE MAN'S BURDEN. 
Human life is sacred in the in

ternational settlement of ''Shang
hai—-British lives, American llvefl, 
French lives, Japanese lives— but
not Chinese lives'

Defeated Northern army soldiers 
cornered in a Shanghai quarter next 
adjacent to the foreign city, in- a 
frantic effort to escape from their 
victorious enemies, climbed wells 
and overrode barriers seeking ref- 

; uge in the Jurisdiction of the west- 
ern nations.

They wore met by the Are of 
British troops— sent thousands of 
miles to protect human life— and 
slaughterod by the, score. The die- 
PtitchoB call it a battle— and Uoclar.e 
that there were no casualties amoiiK 
the British. '

The white man’s burden is piling 
up in the East. The bodies of a few 
doien more Chiniunon— human bo- 
liiAs with liumun loves and asplrn- 
tionil wftli family ties and uonoolv- 
Ably..iome huniaa right tu live—

have reached a high .point with the 
Incipient revolt of consular offi
cers against social' favoritism In 
the promotion! system.

One of the most Interestlng' bits 
of gossip about the State Depart
ment telJa of'a; feud between Secre
tary of State,,](Ce(lc«$ and Under
secretary Joseph'C. Grew. When 
Kellogg is away Q.rew takes charge 
but when Kellogg returns to his 
jo.b he totally ilgnores Grew, ac
cording to some members of the 
department personnel.

Some of the service men refer to 
the situation as a ‘■'sitting match” 
between the two men, believing 
that KellCigg doesn’t want to re
sign lest Grew obtain control and 
perhaps succeed him, arid ‘that 
Grew has been doggedly fighting 
appointment as ambassador to 
Turkey or some other post because 
of his desii^ to remain in a posi
tion of authority over all embas
sies and legations. v

Division in Department 
Thus there is an apparent divi

sion among' the assistant secre
taries, with Grew and J. Butler 
Wright playing the game together, 
Robert E. Olds, who. Inspired the 
famous “Mexican-fostered bolshe- 
vlst hegemony” story, on Kellogg’s 
team and Wilbur J. Carr supposed 
ly upholding the cause of his con 
sular. service. >

But the men of the foreign ser-. 
vice are not as interested in this 
alleged fight hi,sher up as they are 
in their own—the wrangle over 
charges that the higher classes of 
service are being filled with man of 
wealth and high aoclaP ratings.

They indignantly point to var. 
ious specific cases of men in “the 
inner circle” who, they say, are 
certainly men of wealth and social 
accomplishments even if they have 
ncU; actually. been preferred for 
that reason.

R. Wilson, new minister 
ho has ranked as a 

connsplor of tlit’ embassy in Class.
1 at $9 000 a year while serving as 

I head of the Division of Current 
Information, is described as a for
mer v.’caUliy Clilcago merchant 
who has re-'.ch:d the top after 15 
years' sorvico al the age of 42. 
Wilr.on is ths youngest man of the 
2o in ills chas." i’l point of service 
and ha'-, r.Iwn.ys been in the diplo
matic I)'ancii. wliicli is preferreds 
by young men,of means and "so; 
cial bacI:gi'o‘.nui.”

Rc.'ii'.rd (o the iMorguns 
William R. Castle, new assistant, 

secretary of state, is described as 
of the Castls- .Hawaiian sugar 
family. He has been chief of*lher 
Division of We'stern European 
affairs. Grew, himself, is related 
by marriage to the Mongans.

Alexander Kirk, assistant' to 
Grew, at $7,000 is described aS a 
member of the Kirk soap family. 
His son-in-law, Alan P. Winslow, 
now enroute to Mexico City as 
secretary of embassy, is said . to 
have been promoted at least three 
times since the Rogerc Act became 
law in 1924. Winslow entered the 
service in 1919 at $2500 and in a 
little more than eight years has 
worked to a job that novf pays 
$7000—an astonishing Jump for 
government work.

Francis White, the new assist
ant secretary of state, after 12 
years of service, is also described 
as a man of means. J . Theodore 
Marrlner, coming here to succeed 
Castle, is described as another “in
ner circle” man with a penchant 
for plum-picking on a present bas
is of but eight years’ service. He 
is a Class IV man at $6000.

Franklin Mott Gunther, head of 
the Mexican Division, of 18 years’ 
service, and slated for an assistant' 
secretaryship. Is also credited with 
being a wealthy man. He is knowri 
as “the only man who retained his 
valet at Harvard." ,

Of course, it Is 'i be remember
ed also that many of the ministers 
and ambassadors now serving 
abroad are also men of great 
means and that most of them' have 
made substantial political contri
butions. *

John Hammond MaeVeagh, with 
five years’ service. Is a nephew of 
the ambassadors to Spain and 
Japan. He has Just been sent to 
Nicaragua as secretary of the lega- 
«tion,

Ferdinand Lammot Belln, broth
er-in-law to a DupoQt and reput
edly a millionaire, camo on in 1919 
at $2500 and is now in Class IV* 
at $6000. He has gone to Constan
tinople BB secretary of the embas
sy.

Robert Wood Bliss, ambassador 
to Argentina, Is a millionaire by 
virtue of patent medicines, consu
lar men with similar service per-’ 
tods polpt out.

Social Background 
' There are a few Instances cited 

by the discontented consuls. They 
see nothing wrong with being 
wealthy but they insist that 
wealth' and "social background", 
which is so often dwelt upon In the 
department, are constantly being 
given preference over actual merit. 
Members of the "inner circle," they 
say," belong to the Metropolitan 
Club hero, whore they play heavy 
poker and mix with the foreign 
(ilplomatio group.’There Is a small 
Hprlnkllng among them who got 
uiioud of thqir bruins, it Is ad* 
mittod, '«

The clique referred to as the 
"inner qircio" Is declared to con
sist very laiTiely r f  Harvard men, 
headed by .Grew. Of 10 recent 
ui'omotlonM to Itlgh positions six 
Harvard, men are i&oluded. And

h Z — ^ i l f
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TOMORROW EVENING,'-7 TO 9 R M;
.'>■ i

",V' P" r

V. i  1:.

I'H E  Winter Hais haa his full sway of au
thority—and"h6w it is tim eto usher in 
gentle Spring! She is coming in hright/W ' 
gay colors-r-using her delicate paint 
brush along the way on perky Jjipwer

■t

W hat to Expect
: J ' '

buds, fresh green blades; blue skies, the fbbii^s 
breast and the bluebird's wings. Furniture, too„ / '  
shows new life and coloT* - There are pieces irifr^h,,, 'i ,,
airy wicker, others gafli  ̂ lai-puered and d e t^ a i t l f ^ ^ ^
and they'll all be shown^fer the first time tomorrow 
night. ' ■ ,̂;V

Departments throug^iout the stdfe have been al
tered and redecorated. ’̂ The Cottage," a nevpr end- 
ing source of inspiration, has been completely redec
orated and refurnished. \New things from far and 
near have arrived for their first showing. Tomor
row ^^welcome you to our store tb̂  ̂see these new 
furmshmgs for the first time. As usual, nothing will 
be offered Tor sale.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY lijiQRNING

.... .

'A >

New Colonial Depart
ment, .Main floor, dis
playing maple, cherry 
and chintz and cretonne 
upholstered furniture 
exclusively! , ^

“The Cottage" com
pletely, r^ecorated. «
' : New Beddin^^Defiart- ‘ 

' „ment. Second Koor. ,.
New Antiques and In

terior Decorating De
partment, Third Floor.

New Daylight Rug De
partment, Third Floor.

New Summer Furni
ture, Basement.'

Redecorated Gift Shop, 
Basement.

Redecorated Drapery 
Shop, Basement, show
ing new Spring drapes.

New Spring furniture,, 
selected at the January 
Market, displayed on all 
four floors of the store.

'iai'ai'i.fi' iv ailx.-'t;::;.

, Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPR,ESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD A n d  CHAMBERS RANGES

Grew ' denied eniphatically
that ariy man Is rated on anything 
but his efficiency ahd termed 
charges, of discrimination “ absolutely baseless."

“You’re either U or out Of that 
group and H you’re out you’re out 
of luck,” complained one consular 
officer. ,

TWO SUNDAYS
--------• V . • »•

With a five-day week 
As Henry’s goal, • 

Does he thereby seek 
Two day’s death tollT

Creep Into thy narrow bed,
Creep, and let no more be said! 
Vain thy onsetl All stands fast. 
Thou thyself must break at last.

The Touch of Gold. Read "Dangh' 
ters of Midas."

Let the long contention cease t 
Geese are sWans, and swans are 

geese.
Let them have it how they will! 
Thou art tired; best be stlil.

Feast day of Bt. Victorian. 
Patrick Henry delivered his fa- 

liberty, or give me death" speech, 1776.
BUthday anniversary of Schuy

ler Colfax, politician. '

They out-talked thee, hissed thee, 
tore thee?

Better men fared thus before thee; 
Fired their ringing shot and passed 
Hotly oharged—and sank at last.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

,  Oa„ March 88.—The
112,600 southern open champion
ship gets under way at the East 
Lake course here today. In a stel- 

pro-amateur foursome 
wltlch features the preliminary ne- 
goiiatlons, Bobby Jones and Walter

Charge once more, then, and be 
dumb!

Let the victors whsn they come. 
When the forts of folly fall, 
ri^d thy body by the wall!

r—Matthew Arnold: "The Last 
Word."

Hagen clashed wlin Jess Sweetaer
Md Bobby OTalkihWk. • ■

a
If you called the keeper of a'lt- 

irary a librarian, doss it.noossskr- 
ly follow that you would call ths

Seepsr of a barbsr, shop a.barlwr-

'i

Gargle Aspirin

or Sore lliroat
A barmlsss and effective gargle 

is to dissolvs two "Baysr Tablets of 
AspJflnV in (our tablsspoonfuls of 
water, and gargle throat thorough
ly. Repeat In two hout'a If noces- 
eary.

Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, markad with ths 
Baysr Cross, which can bs had in 
‘.in bftses of twelve tablets for Jew 
lsuta.>fikAdV. T: ,
tin
M il

G r e e n  H ill  T e r r R c e
' ' Pitkin and Porter Streets 

Ideal Home Sites.
Before Final Decision \:s 

Look at This Property. - 

 ̂ Then Make Your Decision.

-  * Lot 90i200 ft. and 100x200 ft. 

A Pew Choice Ones L eft

s  1 
a * ’ 1S ' .d

'*■ I

R o b e r t  J .S m it h , loosMaink
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, BTBAM8UIP TICKETS 
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lADVERTISE IN THE HiERACD; IT PAYS.II
■



M:Aa^CHESTBR EVENING*^ WEDNESDAY,'MARCH 28,

“SON W  THE SHEIK”' ' 
COMING TO RIALTO

.t,.- - ?'•'hii-s»ri!.?sê :

"Stella Dallas" called the finest 
story of mother-love heads a double 
feature program of motion pictures 
which will be shown for the last 
time this evening at the Rialto 
theater. Belle Bennett and Alice 
Joyce have two of the leading roles 
In this story which has become al
most an American institution be
cause of its realism. Every lover of 
good fiction knows the theme nad 
so little need be said of it here 
other than to make the statement 
that the picture surpasses the story 
in every way.

The supporting picture being 
offered on the same bill is “Lightn
ing Flashes” a gripping canine pic
ture which “features Lightning an 
almost human dog whose remark
able feats make the film one of the 
outstanding pictures of this type 
released this year. Other attrac
tions appear on the same program.

For tomorrow and Friday the 
management of the Rialto theater 
have secured Rudolph Valentino’s 
last picture * made shortly before 
his unexpected’ demise. It is “The 
Son of the Sheik" and is really a 
sequel to his greatest success “The 
Sheik”. If the star may be believe 
this film was his finest effort. 
Shortly after the completion of the 
picture he made a public statement 
in which he said In part “I consider 
“The Son of the Sheik” my crown
ing achievement—at the present 
time it seems impossible that I 
shall ever make a finer picture than 
this one, indeed I sometimes won
der if I shall ever equal it again.” 
Words such as these coming from 
the star himself is praise indeed 
and after witnessing the fiery story 
of desert love most people have 
agreed with him.

“Speeding Thru” a mile-a-minute 
tale of the auto race track with a 
strong comedy element will also be 
offered with “the  Son of the 
Sheik” Creighton Hale and Juda 
King have the leads.

jSllE CANNOT U TTER A  SOLNO

, « y  ARTlyUR N. P .\CK  
President, .\merloan NatJirO'Ass'n.

How yrould you llke*:bo , be able 
to reach up and pick: i|ui juciesi
cherries off the top 6f„liSatrso. or 
-shut up your u )S3 tight trtlie 'city  
. garbage wagon drove by?; '/

Both of these things ihe glraffo 
can do with ease. It-Is suppcool 
Nature endowed themi ’ with the 
power of closing their noses at will

• so that they could keep out the 
,^lov/.ng sand during a sand storm 
In their native Africa.
'• Few people know these animals 
are absolutely voiceless. It is 
thought by some naturalists that 
they have their own method -of 

.communicating with each other by 
motiops of their heads, legs and 
tails, but their sign-language has 
not yet been mastered.
. Thqir great soft eyes are very 

expressive. Perhaps they are trying 
to express their pent-up feelings In

• this manner. Though the- giraffe 
•seems large, it is because of the 
great length of Its legs and neck, as 
Its body is scarcely as large as that 
of a horse.
. Although equipped with,, an ex
tremely long neck, the giraffe has 
difficulty In getting Its head to the 
ground, and sprawls Its legs* far 
apart in a very awkward and gro
tesque manner when attempting 
this feat.

The giraffe is gentle unless at
tacked but has been known to kill 
a lion when infuriated. Its weapon 
of defense Is Its head which it uses 
as a sledgehammer, bringing it 
down with terrific force upon its 
victim, raining blow after blow.

game «wUl be
- ‘The Y. M. C. A.  Seniors w-Ill hold 
their social at the' Parish House on 
Friday evening, March 25.

'Miss Elinor Stoaghton. who has 
been quite sick at lier 'home here 
for the past two weekk,'returned to 
her school at'Grade 2 of the Union 
school of South Windsor, on Mon
day morning/ Mrs. Watson Vlbhert 
has been substituting for her dur
ing her/absence. •

Mrs. Battey, S mother of Walter 
Battey .of this pilice, who has been 
'si)ending the ■wlntpr here, returned 
to'her home in Glastonbury on last 
Sunday.
-  •^arry  P.’Files, Jr., who has been 
enjoying ,/the spring vacation re
turned '.to’the, Suffleld school on 
MBnday evening.

Mr. aud‘Mrs. Arnold Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Nichols all. 
from Waterbury visited friends and 

I relatives' here aqd also" in Manches
ter on last Sunday. ' ‘

The Glratte

HERE’S REAL REIEF FROM

Men and Women Everywhere Seldom Fail To Get Quick 
liief'^From Pain and Suffering.

WAPPING
The Y. M. C. A. team.won the 

last home basketball game of the 
season last Saturday evening, when 
they defeated the Tolland Town 
team by a score of 27'to 23. In the 
preliminary game the Tolland Girls 
defeated the Wapping Girls. This 
Wednesday evening the "Y” boys 
will play the Community club sec
ond team at the Hartford Y. M. C.

When you’ye tried everything 
you can tbihk of apd nothing seems 
to even' i relieve those plercin.g, 
agonizing -pains, just go to some 
good druggist and get a bottle of 
Allenrhu Special Formula No. 2. 
Be sure you get No. 2 which comes 
in capsule form.

Take Uiese little dark green cap
sules as directed and notice how in 
about 24 hours they have consider
ably reduced, if not entirely banish
ed those persisting nerve racking 
pains that have caused you many 
sleepless nights.

While this particular formula 
was compounded for the purpose of

Sisworth Mittens, ilon 
Kittle Mittens was • one 
trumpeters at tbe biblical 
"The Handwriting on the WaU',^htj 
the-Union Congregational ohuKh ̂ ih:’ 
Rockville Sundt̂ y evening."̂  }

Mrsi Myrtlce? Mathewson ftoqk̂  1 
her little daughter? Annie to,j' 
liman tic Tuesday for* examli^v-^ 
by Dir. CampbelK The result wisifoi? 
the littld girl' to be put to be'dAfSi? 
two weeks and in four .weeks .̂ o, 
for • another examination. ■ Mljii 
Anpie has been in poor health |fae|r̂ > 
ly all winter following a sevele^^’ 
tack of the grip. ,

Mrs. Addle' Allen.1 and son of; So. 
Coventry were recent vislto^; at 
Mrs.: Ellen Jones’s, i ,

Miss Esther Jones was calleaf-̂ o, 
Stamford Tuesday by the lllne^ 'of 
her sister Mrs. Samuel CappoIiir7
— __________ - _____________ >:

conquering painful. Gouty condi
tions and what is known as Rheu
matoid Arthritis—a knotty, painful 
swelling of the joints—It has prov
en wonderfully successful In most 
forms of Neuritis and Sciatic Nerve 
Pains. '

You needn’t be afraid of Its coh. 
taining dope of any kind—it 
doesn’t. Such things are only make
shifts and can at the best give only 
partial relief. j ..

Be sure you’ve got Neurltlsvind 
then,get Allenrhu Special Fornj,uiu 
No. 2. North End Pharmacy, Vso. 
Manchester Agents, Magnell Drug 
Co. sells lots of It.—adv.

i.
New York, March 23.—See-saw- 

ing up and down Broadway, it 
■ seems to me that half the street is 

engaged In bidding goodby to the 
movie folk who are being driven (-3 
Hollywood by the closing of east
ern studios . . .

Saw Gloria Swanson sayiii.v 
many “au rcvoirs” at the annual 
Newspaper Women’s ball and at 

’ her table was John Boles, a boy
ishly handsome new leading man.
. . . And two tab’es away was 
Gilda Gray, wearing what seemed 
suspiciously like a be.'uitifully mod
eled blond wig, t;io;:gh it may be,

 ̂ that hairdresser.s can now fix locks' 
that way. . . . Sav.- Tom Meighan 
svho, I hear, s tiib b o i.re s is ts  pull
ing up stakes and is likely to retire 
from the movies w;ion his contract 

S “expires in a few months. Tom has 
I'.ad tile good sense to save his 
money and has been well managed; 
in other words is s!t::iig pretty. . .

Saw Thyra Samptcr Winslow, 
the writer, who used to do pieces 
for the magazine about her mar
riage vacation idea. . . . The va
cation seems to iiave lasted too 
lon.g, for I note a;i Impending di-1 rrir 
■ orce proceedings. . . . Saw Sam tSS 
taphaclson, wiio came out of Chi-! SSt 
xi’to and made m-'i- i money out of 
‘ilio Jazz t înaor. ’ and be lias been 
ivriting two pla.'.i, <■.; oiiee, perhaps
one v.'itii e.'en ir.'.:i-l............ \lso met,
alter iir.'ii,'- . Gordon Sea-

' ;:i'ove, also out o-. i . oa.ao via Cal- 
, ifoniia, wlto v.'.-, i c i-inveiitor of 

lialitosis, that .area: .\mcrican tra - ,, 
gedy regarding v. .i your bestlj
friend will hold out on you. . . . li 

Saw Ro.xy at the opening of his | : 
very lavisli tlieater and, it seemed 1; 
to me, he showed signs of over
work and, unless he pipes down a 
l)it, I should not be surprised to 
learn that he is ordered by some 
wise medico to take a rest. . . .

Saw Harold Ross who, like my- 
self, was once a liuaible waterfront 
reporter in San Francisco, but wlio I 
now graces Vanity Fair’s Hall o f i ~  
Fame page because lie hit upon the 
happy idea of getting out a iiiaga- i SS 
zino known as "Tlie New Yorker.” i 
. . .  All of which, I am told, has ' 
affected his proficiency at poker | S  
not a bit. . . . i a s

Speaking of poker, I am told i =  
that several leading literary lights'S= 
have taken to it avidly, not so 13= 
much for the winnings (if any) i i i - i ~  
voJved, but as a scientific study. .
. . Not the least of these is Dt. 

Dorsey, who wrote "Why We Be
have Like Human Beings," and, no 
doubt, after a number of all-night 
sessions can add a chapter or so to 
this topic. . . . He Is said to know 

, more different varieties of poker 
than Hoyle ever heard of. . , .

X Gaming in many forms is indulg- 
^ ed in by the majority of Manhat

tanites. . . .  So many thousands 
are forced to live right up to their 
incomes, thanks to the general high 
cost of living and Incommensurate 
income, that they take to one form 
of gambling or another to increase 
their worldly gooes. . . . The fav
orite form is the “flier in the mar
ket,” frequently followed with diru 
consequences. . . .

The number of race horse gam
blers runs into the hundreds of 
thousands. . . . One issuer of so- 
called “scratch sheets” has accum- 
I’iated a great fortune within a 
lO'W years and needs a number of 
trucks to dlstrirute his daily pub
lication. . . . Broadway and side 
streets are cluttered with tipping 
services. . • . And crap games for 
huge sums go on within a stone’s 
throw of the big street. . . . The 
most spectacular gambler produced 
In recent years is "Nick the Greek” 
who comes to Broadway to "shoot" 
for terrific stakes and almost In
variably disappears after losings 
that run as high as $100,000. He 
5oes to some mysterious place In 
:he butlands, recoups his fortune 
&nd reappears to do it all over 
again. ^

GILBERT SWAN.
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An Informal Showing of the

New Things for Spring
New Suits

e
New Topcoats
New Hats
New Shirts
New Ties
New Sweaters
New Gloves
New Shoes
New Collars
New Belts
New, Jewelry
New Caps
New Sport Clothes
New Footwear for 
the Whole Family.

WE DON’T STAND ON CEREMONY

So there’s no formality about our annual Spring 
showing of all th a t’s new in Clothing, Furnishings an(i 
Shoes on Thursday evening,'March 24th from 7 p. m. 
to 9 p, m. to which you are most cordially invited.

Our one reason .for staging this annual exhibition is 
to let you know that you’re as welcome when you come 
a-looking as when you come to buy.

I

Come, see what’s for Spring. I t will be a pleasure 
to show you and we’re sure that getting acquainted with 
the new styles will help you to cheiose your Spring ward
robe with greater satisfaction to yourself.

Special displays in our windows and in the store help 
to tell the story.

COME AND SEE THEM.

The Manchester Male Quartet will enteifain from;? until - 9 p. m.

P ro o f

Offers the Womeri of Maneliester and Vicinity

s in the Newest
MILLINERY FOR SPRING W EAR

We are Showing ^ Wonderful Line of Hats, for Matron and Miss That We Feel Will 
• ■ ' Surely Please You. . < . ,

HOSIERY NOVELTIES
We Invite YouTo Call Thursday Evening Between 7 and 9 o'cloclc

N-

\

V ' ■ m?. ■
■. *'■ t ’ ,
1 1

. /

V1 1 , ■ %■V t

.<•

641 MAIN STREET
MILLINERY, HOSIERY AND NOVELTY SHOP. *'*

, ' 'V. ’ _  STATE THEATER Eun^DING

nt

A g e
I  earning power declines
/ with age. and errors in judgr 
/  ment creep in with, years. : 
A you U want, an income inde- i 
A pendent of physical powers or I
- continued investment-skill.
n JH*.Mfe Income plan'guaran.
V Besides insuring your
i  It pays $100 a month
T for life, starhM a t’age 60 (or 
^  earher if disabled.)
i  No problems of investing and 
I  ranvMtmg to,,worry about. 

•'**®,t. the simple operation of
- cashing a monthly check.
Z For outline, address

Connecticut General
j |> ife In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n y
I a y ETTE B. CLARKE, Agt. 
A Sq. - Tel. 292a
IBATTERY WORK
Authorized “Willard” Service 

station.
Carbon Burning.

^  Auto Electrical Work. 
iSHectrieal Appliances .Repaired. 

Free Crankcase Service.
\ '

1 ^ ' y -

* JOHN BAUSOLA
, With Barrett &  Robbins 

Main St. Phone 39-2

:Yjt: ■
'fM)

C. E. HOUSE &  SON, INC.

53485348232353485323534853
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In addition to the Twelve Apostles, Jesusrsends forth 

seventy, two by two, to go into the cities where he Wili 
come, proclaiming the evangel and preparing the way. 
(Luke X : 1-17) i-Zl

A womans taken \in-. 
adultery if'"brought to. 
Jesus In ,thê it®*tvl«» ®hdl 
acQMeed. Her accusers' 
ask! i.if she should be
stoned.

V‘l-

But Jesus says, *'He 
•that \ J s  without sin
a^onig you, let him cSst 
the first stone” ; and the 
accusers went out one by 

: one#̂  (John VIII : 6-11) 5-25

A teacher of the law, trying t^ ra p  Jesus, Ihqulrea 
how. to attain eternal life. JesuS draws forth the, two 
commandments, to Move God with all the heart,* and 
one’s neighbor as one’s self, saying, *’This do, and thou

f,r SHHTSYWlASWVICi^jBft,

J {

..................___________ __________ _________  ...iVy'-., '1 ’ .

V • .........................................................................................
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!l!l AQTO DRIVERS
'l lv ^ f 'U ^ lIC E N S E S

■
,;’,q ;^ s ; yrf(9kly • list • of operators 
^hCsprltceuBes to drive automoWlef 
m  Conseptlcut have been suspend- 
Mlf̂ iWr .'btpetyear ior  driving while 
^ d sr  the. isduence of liquor was 

“(a. out, tpday at the state motor 
'i^"4fPWtinent as a part of tho 

. .‘f  td rimuce this highway men-
a^. There are twenty-one. names on 
the l|8t. Ope.was a Connecticut op
erator. co^lcted In' another state. 
Tqe Blisfi.'pf one was appealed. The 
■p^firtmerit statement advised peo- 
rl®' l9 hoflfy the department or tho 
pplIceMn'case they should see any 
Hlk the' suspended drivers operating 
niptdr vehicles, a.  ̂
i; (John B., Ahlatrpm, Danbury.
'■ Jwm. H.'Aldrich, Ossining, N, Y. 
rlfermaji Atkins, Hartford...

,■ Bernard F. Bantle, Glastonbury.
. .Opo, A. Biles, New Haven. ' 
k  Ahtonlo Busa, Bridgeport. 

..Julius Carocari, Stafford Springs. 
'/  Ralph 0. Clark, Hebron.

Thomas J. Cmby. Brookline. Mass. . i ’ ' '
< ‘ Robert Dick, Waterbury, —

Stinley Bllnskas, Hartford, 
ii Carl B. Herrick, Manchester,

Ernest 0. Johnson, New York.
Hehry Mincksv -Stamford.' < . -. V

 ̂ Angelp Napoleon!, Prprti^nce,,||, .
* Chas. 0<Nell, Hartford^ ‘ 1

Howard P; Rogers, Somets.’*
Matthew Ryanr Olenbtbok. ’
Oscar T. ThrneV,>Paerllug, N. Y. > ’ 
Stephen White, Suffleld.- ^
Karol Yaremlch, Hartford, '

.biack skirts In iivu^
Roto^Pttwly f fromv industj^diyf 

princlpted, Italy is trying tiy rettOre 
the longer skirt and the petticoat. -■ 
Knee-ieagth skirts with-.'swcely 
any underthlngis are threatening to 
wreck Italy’s stlk-maklng 'tjndus- 
try. Now the Minister of yNatlonal 
Economy is seeking- to-:/popularise 
a uniform o: long, black skirt, pet- c 
ticoat and aubstantlar und€ffgar* 
ments. - They should he liberally
pleated, he says, to, uhe\;la\ large ' 
amount of m aterial;'‘ . f '

■5 j  .• “ r  ■ ; .  ■
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Announces a Beautiful and Individual
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Tomorrow, Thursday, March 24

7 TQ .9 EVENING

FOR REGULAR READERS
\

I

) ' ■ . I 1 /  •
The office Has 6een‘ besieged with in

quiries following the- announcement in 
Saturday, March 19th issue of the Mari- 

. Chester Evening HerMd.

WHAT IS IT?
/

I

The inquiries flowing in, “How may 
we get it?” But we must answer to one 
and all to read the Saturday, March 26th 
issue for full details. You will be agree
ably surprised.

• r*.' «•' “ c n  * -  I

Something Every Mother Wants • J

Sorhethiog Every Father Wants S

Something Every W ife Will Love f
Something Every Friend |

Should Have , 1

Something Every Sweetheart Craves 

Something Children Never, Forget ■

5”̂

I f ..

'■WV

Xiw  ̂ Models: 
From ' New York

will exhibit newest m odes that will be m uch jfavored 

thi^ OB fPIT W om en, M isses and C h ildren ' ^

t h e  p u b l i c  is  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d

'th a t w ill p w v e  ihteresting as well as instructive. 

D O RO TH Y W IR T A L L A
■m ;. ••i

■ C- "Vdll g ive  an exhibition o f  the latest 

dances during the evening.

i&v. ■£?

r r : -

WHAT IS IT?
s=a

Saturday, March 26“-

FREE STATE Ta

LIQUOR STORES
' ■ ' .1

..i

Irish Govenunent Offers ^  
To Limit Number of li- 
ensed Places.

'' t

Issue of the
1 ■■ \-

V', ■

y.-.'

K:',i

IIIIIH H lIlllillllllte
' N,.'

Dublin —  With characteristic 
Irish,'daring the Free'State^Govefn- 

I ment with the General ' ' Election 
only Just over a month distant, 
have challenged-through a blir for 
the reform of the, liquor, trade, the 
most {powerful vested interest In 
thp country. ■ , •

Probably only In Ireland, and'In 
‘ no other * country In the>' world, 

would ministers be found risking 
their political lives In such audaci
ous fashion. AppropriatOly, their 
champion In the fight -Is the re- 
doutable Minister of Justice,'-Kevin 
O’Hlgglns.

Government May Fall  ̂ ” 
With the fate of the Bill is 

Dohhd up the Immediate fate oT the 
Oorprument. And It« fate Will de
pend upon whether the electorate 
regard It as a fair and equitable 
means of reducing the superabiin-  ̂
dant "hotels" In Ireland orlvirbether 
It is looked upon, as sheer confis
cation.

In Its , main provision i the Bill 
divides thi Free State In 8.40 areas, 
for, licensing pu|*po8es; Twice a 
year the police will apply to a 
Court in;the area for.the extinction 
of saloon licenses in excess. '

In each area a, fund win /he 
started to w.hlch each license'hold
er will contribute, which compen
sation '̂will,« be pal'd - to "a ■saloon 
keeper deprived of.,his. Uvlngv The 
joheme .will be that for eyery..8000

•; •/-.J*,.:-

aWarded "a-saloon keeper deprived 
of j,.ibis license, the remaining 
llc^se holders of the district be- 
cotae liable'for ?37 for the'next 
twenty years.; '

' . Now .12,000 Saloons
At present* there are 12,000 

saloon licenses In the Free State. If, 
as'O’Hlgglns desires, 4,000 of thesei 
are automatically wiped out, the 
licensed trade will have to find a 
su;^ of 88,000,000 spread over 20 
years. «/

Another change contemplated by 
th^-Bill is to prohibit the sale of 
llqiuOr for a prescribed period In 
thb . afternoon In the cities of 
Dublin, .Cpfk, Waterford and, Lim
erick. This clause Is complicated 
bjv.the fact that In a large percen
tage of cases the saloon keeper eV 
soj Carries on another business—- 
generally a kind of general store.' 
Hours will also be limited In the 
smaller towns and villages.

The Government has made the 
Bill a question of confidence and 
will stand or fall*by It. „

LOCAL BOY RADIOS
HIS PRIZE ESSAY

Howard Turkingtoii ‘Wins State 
Wide Contest of 7th and 8th 

. Qrade Pupils..

DEATHLESS SHOT
BAGS GAME ALIVE.

Chicago.—Zoos throughout thw 
world may soon be enriched by the 
addition of specimens of those 
kinds of BQimals which , have been 
almost impossible to capture allv&.‘ 
aa tbe result of an invention of 
Captain Barnett Harris, sportsman 
and representative of the Chicago 
Zoological Society,

It is a deathless bullet'which pro- 
'duces' Complete unconsciousness 
but no permanent 111 effects.

Tbe "mercy bullet,” as he', calls 
IL contains a chemical which .is re
leased upon striking the animal. 
Entering the blood, this drug... al
most Instaptly.produces.a' statsi.pf 
ooma.K-

■Captain'Harris will go to BorUeb 
sooiii to use bis new weapon. He ex» 
pects to, secure orang-putangs ghd 
gorillas, which are easy to shoot, 
but extremely difficult to-capture 
alive. ■

>In Te.\as, traffic was Diocked nn  ̂
motorists forced to detour because 

, of'frogs that were traveling fFont 
one swkmo to anotheri • *•»-> - -* '*

Manchester radio patrons who 
tunned Into Station WTIC at Hart- 
fprd' at 10:45 this morning had 
the opportunity of hearing Howard 
TUrkIngton, 15-year-old Manchesr 
ter schoolboy, read his prize essay 
oh "Beethoven, The Man”  which 
was adjudged the best written by 
any seventh or eighth grade pupil 
In Connecticut. - ,

Turkington who lives 'at 184 
Center street is in the eighth grade 
at the Barnard school under. MlsO 
Elizabeth Tynan. He was one of the 
175 seventh and eighth grade 
pupils. In the state who submitted 
essays dealing with the centennial 
anniversary of the death of the 
great composer on March 28, 1827. 
.Owing to the Illness of the seventh 
grade teacher, only eighth grade 
pupils wrote essays In the Ninth 
District and the eighteen best Were 
sent to Hartford. * ^
! The essays were written In con

nection wlfh the Music Apprecia
tion course broadcast every two 
weeks through Station WtiC un
der the supervislo nof the State 
Board of Education for the benefit 
of rural school children who. attend 
schools where musical supervisors 
%re. not provided.

I 'l ■ , . I I I I

RADIO LXIPROVEB MILK

BOY SCOUTS TO SWIM
. IN CONTESIB TONIGHT

i
All eight troops of tho Boy 

Scouts will -meet in a i^immlng 
oopipetltlon .tonight at the School 
street tank. The men’s'plilnge peri
od has been changed to begin at 7 
o’clock so that It will not conflict 
with the' meet.

Events Included are the 20-yard 
dash, 20-yard breast stroke, 60 and 
40-yard dashes, 160-yard relay foi 
four-man teams and the fancj 
dive. , .u-vt .

. . i .H '.K i ! :  ■:*■
''Oi

AUTO
ELFCTRICAl SERVICE

, NORTON■uemcAL iNKTmMpR ca
M̂UMKOtT. PHOMI

M M I •MNCMMIW W M t n  rn tflS M

., j,Liberty, Mo.—Years ago, Arnold 
Schwartz was a dairyman in Switz
erland. In the evening the milkers 
'tyould perform to ' the accompani- 
bibht o f  Modeling and accordlab 
tausfe. Result, wonderful cheeses. 
Now \that Schwarts Is running a 
fiaijry here, hie h ii instailed a radio 
In.'his cow lot. Music, he says, 
brings better milk. Market reports 
on the prices of corn, oats and hay 
nllO-Ar'e: ntisio to the cows’ ears.

till LB joe
\9 A GCwW aiW,'
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still Vigorous
* t-'i.Vi.,is., I ■. ► *-

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
dean of the United States Supreme 
Court, walked' to the Capitol at 
W ashington with his usual springy 
step on his 8Bth birthday, as pic
tured here. ‘Few men of his age 
in any walk of life have retained 
tneir physical and mental vigor as 
has this distinguished son of the 
New England bard. .

APPLESAUCE^ •'• ■ ■ rr.:-;,'! rf.!»U N pR  BN0AGB3iENX . ,r . =
■ -  .......- \ f l  : ■■'■ ........... ' s;

Dau«hter; Well, Dad, Pm ea*. 
gaged.

Father: .You don’t , mean It. 
Daughter:'Certainly hdt,. But it 

is lots of fun.—Life.

Dentist: Now I’m not going to 
hui*t you at all, so Just—

New Patient: Cut out the pro- 
fesisonal ehatter, old man,. Pm a 
dentist myself.— Answers, London.

’.rj-, i;

• ' V' .'
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GOOD USfEm CADS
1926 Star 4 Coach ;;

1927 Star 6 Coach 
1926 Jewett Coach

1925 Overl^hd 3 Door Sedan 
1925 Ford Coupe 

1923 Studebaker Sedan 
. 1924 Jewett Touringr ^

1922 Paige Touring 
1921 Buick Touring 

1922 Maxwell Touring

Schallei*> Garage
Center and Olcott Sts., Phtme 1226-2, South' Manchester

RADIO PIRATES.

W ashington, March 23.— The
Federal Radio Commission tod.ay 
began an investigation into alleged 
“pirating” by Americans of wave 
lengths assigned to Canadian
broadcasters...

Wave lengths assigned to Cana
dians will be cleared of interfer
ence. While the commission has re
jected Canada's request for twelve 
wave lengths, an  increase of six, 
certain im portant concessions will 
‘be granted Canadian broadcasters.

SECOND ATTEMPT SUCCEEDS

Darien, Conn., March 23.— Rus
sell Green, 40, of 19 Cassidy Park, 
Greenwich, committed suicide some 
time during the night a t the home 
of Lincoln Bell, on Noroton avenue, 
Darlenj The dead man was found 
hanging from the shower bath fix
tures In the bathroom of the Bell 
residence.

According to the police Green a t
tem pted to do away with himself 
earlier in the,evening by jumping 
from a second story window but 
was prevented. It is said the man 
had been in ill health and was 
despondent.

UP TO HI.M

“ Well,” said, the magistrate 
sternly, “are you guilty or not 
guilty?”

The prisoner drew himself up~ 
with calm dignity.

“ Your worship. I didn’t think 
when I came here that I’d be ex
pected to do your job.”— Tit-Bits.

A U C T I P K !
By order of N. B.'Ricliai'ds, tmstee, I will sell at public ait<i- 

tion the personal property .of C. E. Handel at his farm, Ndw 
London turnpike, Glastonbury, Conn. y  '

Thursday, Mar. 24, at 10 o’clock Forenoon
1 Rco speedwagon, Franklin* Sedan, 1 pair of horses, Fordson 

tractor, tractor cutaway haiTow and ploty. Perfection milking 
machine with motor, McCormick Ci'eam Separator, milk bottles, 
oil tank, mowing machine Bemis tobacco setter. Acme barrow, 
fertilizer sower, litter carrier and tiiick, cow water drinkers' and. 
pipe, hot water beater and boiler. International com plauter, 
spring tooth barrow, hog fencing, corn grinder and elevator, tO;; 
bacco bailer, blizzard blower, grhidstone, weeder, hand plows^ 
marker, thi-ee cultivators, ladders, hand cnltivator, Fairbanks 
scales, tobacco sash, tobacco) pi*eSs, tobacco lathes, sorting table, 
seed sower, tobacco on stalks, twb-horse dump cart, three tobic- 
CO riggings on trucks, two horse wagon, manure spreader, two 
single heavy harnesses, saw arbor and saw', water barrels, clip
ping machine, lumber and plank, two counters, table and chairs, 
Icebo.Y, small tools of all descriptions.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE
All the abo|e tools are in first class condition and will be sohl 

without reserve. The Handel farm is located about one mile, 
from the Glastonbnry trolley bn the-'New London tnmpike. Sale 
cain or shine. Lunch served on the premises.

Robert M. Reid
. AtrCTIpNBBR 
901 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 41

N, B. Richards
TRUSTEE ^

South Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 201

I PHPN
w m  ^  ^

QOOO THINGS TO CAT

The Year’s Best' Newspaper Se
rial on the Home Page.

Electrical Work
of all kinds promptly and efiBcieutly 
done. Housewiring.

Electrical Appliances 
Repaired.

General Electric and Universal 
appliances for sale^—will be glad to 
dem onstrate and quote prices on 
any electrical household appliance.

Radio Installation
•

I sell a guaranteed Radio tube 
for $1.50, also insulators, aerial 
wire, lightning arrestors, etc.

JOHN H. BUCKLEY
94 Foster St.

' t

Round 

Ground 

39c lb.

STORE
CLOSES

AT
NOON

THURSDAY

Phone 1545-0
*>

New Shijiment of

NEW  ENGLAND
and

C & B .  BICYCLES
18 to 22 inch frames

$29 to $39
Come in and look them over.

Bicycle Tires
Fisk, U. S., Yitalic, Federal 

and Pennsyltanla. All guar
anteed.

$1.75 $3.50
BILL’S TIRE AND  

REPAIR SHOP
180 Spruce St.

S Try this good imported English Jam. We have it In the fol- 
S lowing: Strawberry, Raspberry,' Black Currant, Damson,-Greens 
s  gage, Seville Orange Marmalade, Bitter Orange Marmalade,
£  Apricot, Stoneless Flumi .'..<4?,
Mi

S Steadily we ai-e adding new King Arthur Flour customers to 
2  our list. King Arthur Flour costs a little more and is worth
S  a lot more tl>an ordinary flours. Try a 5 or a ^4 lb. bog.
S  The Crescent Star (pale dry) Ginger Ale Company have sent 
s  ns some very attracGvo bridge scores. Just mention them 
£  when you 'phone your order and we will be glad to send along 
£  some to you.
S  FRESH FISH
5  Thursday mOmtng we will receive another shipment of freah 
z  fish—and please remember that every piece of. fish wUl be ab-‘
S solutely fresh— we do not sejl any frozen fish.
£  FILET OF HADDOOK
= Boneless-r-Ready to cook,
i  FRESH DRESSED HADROOK
C Selected small Haddock-—head and tall semoved. Flna oom- 
s  p letelynm  oiit. . For bottlbg or baking,
g  FRESH COD FILETS
5  Boneless—-skin removed: Fry, boU or bake,
g  40 FATHOM SMOKED FILETS.
C Boneless, economical. Abont the same as Finnan Haddle.
B Fresh Oystere, Frying 44c pint, Stewing Oysters 30c pint.
£  Fresh Scallops.

Remember, please, that we will have ah express ahipment of 
„  Fresh Buck and Roe Shad here early Friday morning. If it 
g  is convenient, please let us have your order tomorrow.
B And again we say it

I VEGETABLES FOR HEALTH
B£  Fresh Norfolk Spinach, GanlUlowrery New Carrots
£  Hard Heads of Cabbage. ■ Iceberg Lettuce
=  Ripe Tomatoes only 28c lb.
E Celery Cucumbeni Turnips
g Pineburst Creamery Tub B u tte r ........................................... . 65c lb.
S  Pure Lard, 2 lbs....................................... ................. .'....................aOe
SS Sugar, 5 lbs. . .  64c
£ .............................  Delivft«d with other orders.
g  Mr.-Avery-said “Let’s have another special on Sausage Meat
JB — I will niakp some up. early Thursday morning.'* And It you 
a  have ever tasted Mr. Avery’s'Sausage Meat—you know how 
£  good it is. So—Sausage Meat will be 8I 0 a  lb., 2 lbs. for 89  
£  for Thursday morning only. ‘ 
a  Very Tasty Head'CheeiBe.

Scotch Ham and Freeh or Clomed Spore Ribs again at 34c a lb. 
Corned F^ga’ Fe^'corned, l i e  lb.

Have a Lamb Stew—ryv* have aomei leiM shoulder pieces nt 
fi^ ,|K ks. i|o 88c lb.

Pineburst Hiunburg S60 lb.
Try this hamburg, covered with onions and sliced bacon, 

and baked In the oven about 20 minntes.
Flrat l)ellv(e'|ty’̂ .l9:00 a.'m.
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Jacket Frock
. C)F FINE JERSEY

- -1, '

Makes a Smart Street Costume 
For Spring and Summer

(sketdHed above)

This frock of tan jersey features 
a long sleeved blouse of heavy silk 
striped in bright, harmonizing col
ors. The cardigan jacket of jersey 
boasts a shoulder, flower that 
matches the blouse.

Other Jacket F ro ^ s of
W ool Crepes," Jerseys and.
Two-Toned Novelties in 

the N ew est Colors.

Antartl 8hopa—Third Floor

* ' ■ v*V' ' *
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For Spring

As Light As a Feather
And As Soft and Supple ''

As a Bit. of Silk

$1850 ,
(sketched above)

Two dainty v/hite ' gardenias' gracefully 
placed on the side of this crochet hat of navy 
blue make it ultra-smart. You will find many 
more smart hats in our French room— ĥats that 
have that extra something of chic and charm.

U'

The French Room—Fourth Floor
r  '  , ' j

■
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The Gitana
O NE OF L A IR D  SCHOBER'S 
N E W  D ESIG N S FOR SPRING

$1650
'(Sketched above)

A graceful pump of patent leather with gray 
kid bands and gray basket weaving underlaying 
the tongue. Cuban heels.

Shoe Shpp " Second Floor
I !■'' II I ■ ' _ . . .

w£ l  d r e s s e d  w o m en
ARE FAVORING THE ^,

Tailored Suit

A
Sport
With a' Collar of' • w. J * 1 . ' • • K* -m. ’

Ombre. Lapm
■ ‘ . ,;.,r ■ >

Is Both Go64 Looking "s' 
and Practical - . . r

$ 8 9 5 0  ;  '  : '  /

(sketched above)] ' , '
■ i

This lovely coat features a rich collar 
of Ombre Lapin, a new Spring, richly 
toned pattern, lind straight simple 
lines. It illustrates jiiat how smart a 
coat can be without sacrificing service- - r 
ability. There are many equally dis-, - 
tinctive models from which to select.' - '1;

Apparel Shopê ĝMrt Floor

>m"VS

- o f  TWILL!
A j»unty UttJe short coated, 

short skirted suit of navy blue 
twill smartly bound, with silk, 
braid. A auit cut for the 
youthfully smart and fashion* 
gbly slim f t o e .  .0^-.

](as skitehed)’

. . TWEED!'^
Qas'sically simple in line and 

beautifully man tailored is the 
suit pictured at the right. 
A narrow belt in the front char-* 
acterizes the coat '

'(as sketched)]
\

. V i'-

■We have many more good-looking suits in our Suit Itepartoent 
—some three as well as two-piece iupdels. Suits of Candler Cloth, 
Hairline Worsted, igieekl^ and dia^nal weaves and such smart fab
rics. Suits that are better looking than ever. Priced from

' i'..:

;  , $25.00‘:tĉ  $79.50 $
G.'Fox A  Oo., Inc.—Appard Shops—-TWrd Floor.
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KIWANIS MINSTREL
AT STATE TONIGHT

^ n e f it  Show For, .Open Air 
Camp—>Eight Acts Tomor- 

• row. \

■' Manchester’s poor children need 
4 week or two In the country every 
summer. In order that they can do 
this, the town of Manchester must 
pay their support and It Is doing so 
thrbufeh the local Kiwanls club.' To
night the club will put on a min
strel show at the State theater for 
the benefit of the children’s fund 
and from advance reports from 
ticket sellers, the theater will be 
crowded.

Featured among ahe entertainers 
(vill be Professor Clarence P. Quim- 

 ̂ by of the High school, who will do 
the honors as master of ceremon
ies. The s<)loi8t for the evening Is 
Eldnah Hanson Johnson of Rock- 
rille.

Among the other favorites who 
vwlll perform In the array of black- 

\  faces are Bill Dillon and Andy An
derson, both old time minstrel men. 
Bill Sweet, tenor and yodeler, Nate 
Richards, end man and C. ̂ Elmore 
AVatklns who is to be leader of the 
chorus.

The program will include chorus 
numbers, solos and recitations in 
addition to the continual fire of 
jokes and stories which will be 
passed among the members of the 
cast. A novelty number will be a 
dance by Miss Dorothy Wlrtalla.

Numbers will be given by the 
Manchester male quartet and by 
Miss Peggy Coughalan of Hartford 
who has been entertaining with 
popular songs in Hartford supper 
clubs and other places.

Tomorrow is Bargain Day at the 
State and eight ac:s of vaudeville 

. will appear on . the program at the 
afternoon and evening perform
ances, The feature picture Is “The 
Midnight Sun,” a story of Russia 

• during the Czarlst regime. Laura 
La Plante and Pat O'Malley are 
the stara of this production.

“The Midnight Sun,” is remark
able for the draiuht'c strenghm of 
Its story, for the richness and col
or of its scenes, and for the acting 
power of its players. It is Univer
sal's most recent Super-Jewel and 
Is a worthy successor to Its other 
big productions. It was directed by 
Dimitri Buchowetzkt, noted Rus
sian playwright, and presented by 
four featured plajcra and an all-, 
star cast.

The picture is a spectacular and 
dramatic story of St. Petersburg, 
Russia, during the reign of the last 
czar. All of the seductive lu.xury of 
the nobility and the country’s weal
thy has been caught and present
ed in a lavish manner. The story 
centers around a dancing girl, who 
through the Influence of a Grand 
Duke and of, Russia’s financial 
-̂Ing, brings hlerself from the ranks 

of' the Imperial Russian Ballet to 
the position of its premiere balle
rina. Playing one against the other 
the girl loses her heart to a young 
articer of the duke’s Household. Out 
of this, with the aid of Nihilists’ 
plotting, conies intrigue, romance 
and drama..

DEPORTATION OF  ̂
IMMORAL ALIENS 

BEING HURRIED

Immigration Bureau Is Busy 
Sending Criminal Foreign
ers Home.

■Washington.—Imlmgratlon offi
cials are Increasing their activity 
to Tid the United States of undesir
able aliens. Deportations of crim
inals and immoral 'classes are In
creasing In numbers from month 
to month.

Agents of the bureau of Im
migration are kept constantly tra
veling from city to city gathering' 
up these undesirables as fast as the 
proper officials In the bureau in 
Washlnigton can review the reports 
of Investigators and pass on their 
right to remain In this country.

A recent nationwide check of 
penitentiaries, jails, prison camps, 
insane asylums, public hospitals, 
houses and charitable institutions 
disclosed 11,673- aliens numbered 
among their inmates. Not all of 
these come under the criminal or 
immoral classiflcatioris by any 
means but all are in the category 
of “undesirables” for one reason 
or another.

Sifting Undesirables 
The Bureau does not expect to 

deport all of these at least not this 
year but it is sifting out’ the more 
flagrant cases and getting rid of

PCK RELIEF FROM 
CONSTIPITION

That is the joyful cry of thousands 
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive 
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician 
for 20 years and calomel s old-time 
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive 
Tablets while t o t i n g  patients for 
chrome constipation and torpid livers.

Olive Tablets do not contain calomel, 
just a healing, soothing vegetable laxa
tive mixed with olive oil.
I No griping is the “keynote” of these 
httle sugar-coated, olive-colorrf tab
lets. They cause the bowels and livei* 
to act normally. 'They never force them 
to  imnatural action.

If you have a “dark brown mouth”— 
bad breath—a dull,  ̂tired feeling—sick 
headache—torpid fiver—consripatiai, 
you’ll find quick, sure and pleasant re
sults from one or two of Dr. Rdvrands’ 
Olive Tablets a t bedtime.

Thousands take them every night 
to keep right. Try them. 15c, 30c,

them ’■as fast as ,the governmental 
machlnr^y •'will permit. Ail'd that 
machinery ‘is being constantly 
speeded up. ' ' . e

During the last fiscal year, end- 
3P» 1926 there were 19,- 

904 aliens deported, not Including 
those turned back at the ports with 
out being admitted. These 10,000 

■ already actually were in the coun
try. At the rate at which they 
have been sent out since July 1, 
the current fiscal year will show 
more than 12,000 deportations.

About 80 percent of the depor
tations however, are more minor 
violations of the immlgatlon laws, 
chiefly irregularities to the United 
States. These last year numbered 
8,371 of which 4,582 were without 
proper visa. OnlyjSS? of the 8,371 
were rated as likely -to become 
public charges. Tie other 2,533 de
ported were grouped under three 
heads, public charges, mental or 
physical defectives and criminal 
and Immoral.

Many Recent Arrivals
Of the strictly criminal and Im

moral classes there were 1,290, an 
avera,ge of 107 a month. For the 
first seven months of the current 
fiscal year, July 1 to January 31, 
the criminal and Immoral deporta
tions numbered 903, a monthly av
erage of 129, an Increase of i,2 a 
month over the last year. For the 
month of January, however, the 
number had risen to 134. The Feb
ruary round-up for deportation 
netted 14 delivered at the Ellis 
Island Immigration station. New 
York, for deportation in March, 
r It is significant that the bulk

tions are of aliens who have com® 
to the United States since. Congress 
of criminal and immoral deporta- 
enacted the present restricted Im
migration laws. lu  a statement 
analyzing the 900 deportations in 
January, Including the 134 in the 
criminal and immoral classes, 
Harry E. Hull, commissioner gen
eral of Immigration says: ' ,

“Many of the January: deportees 
were recent arrivals, 856 havin,g 
gained admission to this country 
since June 3, 1921 and 655 of 
these entered since June,..30,,1924, 
Only 44 were recorded as having 
entered the country prior to June 
3, 1921,

Criminal and Immoral deporta
tions for the last fiscal' year show
ed the following totals by na
tionalities: '

Mexicans, 541; English, {173; 
Italian, 90; Irish, .45; Scotch, 34;- 
Spanish, 36; French, 60; German, 
48; Scandinavian, 24;’ Polish, 17; 
Cqoats ad Slovens,' 12,-̂  Hebrew, 
16; Greek, 38; Dutch, 13; Japa
nese, 12; Chinese, 48; African 14; 
other races, 79.

AUCE TERRY S T p ; ^
IN CIRCLE PICTURE

‘M'V* ■
“Magician” Is Rex Ingram Pro

duction—“Perch of Devil” as 
Companion Feature.

A Rex Ingram production, “The 
Magician,” starring Alice . Terry 
and Paul 'Wegenef, is one of the 
features of the Circle program for 
tomorrow and Friday. On the same 
bill is "Perch of the Devil” with 
Pat O’Malley and Mae Busch In a 
picturiZatlon of Gertrude Ather
ton’s novel.

aim of Gertrude Atherton,when she 
wrote “t*erch of the Devil/*, and re
alism Is the keynote of the Univer
sal Jewel .Production of the same 
name, adapted from the Atherton 
novel and produced by King Bag- 
got.. Mae Busch and Pat O’Malley 
are co-starred In thij great drama, 
which is the companion feature.

The scenes are laid In the mines 
around Butte and in the smart ho
tels'of continental Europe, where! 
the woman of the siory sojourns to

get relief from the tedium of mar
ried life. Suddenly^ she finds her
self without- a husoaud. Another 
woman has been at work. '
‘ Honey McNeill thought she'could 
love for money and discard the 
only person who really loved her; 
That was her greatest mistako and 
the story of that has been made in
to the thrilling story which appears 
on the Circle screen tonight for the 
last time, "Love’s Greatest Mis
take.”

Josej^ihe-'Dahn, the Paradlbuxit 
school graduate, here .for; the first 
time featnred,^ treats *ibl a  finished 
performance as tho girl, Hiqmey Mac 
Neil, who <ls bored wUh'^IIfe' Im her 
small Pennsylvania humeH’own.'She 
Is natural prey .̂fib thevl«ifijiat«at^ 
wolves who prowl about lb î xedoR -̂ 
but her Innate sense of depehey and 
honesty, keep, her on the V.stralgfht 
and narrow.”* 1*116 chronicle of hej?' 
adventures Is of absorbihg'l'nterest.

For Itcjmig Skin
Use Zemo, the Clean, 

Healing Liquid
There is one safe dependable treat

ment for itching torture, that r-leartsyj  ̂
and soothes the skin. After the first 
application of Zemo, you will find that 
I^ p le s , Blackheads, Blotches, Ring
worm and similar skin irritations begin 
to disappear.

Zemo banishes most skin irritations, 
makes the skin soft, dear and healthy. 
Easy to apply a t any time. At all drug
gists—60c and $,T.00.

zemo
F O R  S K I N  I R R I T A T I O N S

NEW HAVEN BUYS ROADS 
Washington, March 23.—The In

terstate Commerce Commission to
day authorized the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford railroad to ac
quire by lease the Central Railroad 
of New England, and the Harlem 
River & Portchester railroad.

"The Magician” 1s the third pro
duction for Metro-Goldwyn Rex In
gram has made in Europe. The 
first was "The Arab,” which was 
filmed In Africa, the second was 
“Mare Nostrum,” which was pro
duced on the original locations in 
Italy, France and Spain described 
by Blasco Ibanez In his famous 
story. “The Magician,” was made 
In France and Switzerland. The Rex 
Ingram studios, where the Interiors 
for “Mare Nostrum” and “The Ma
gician” were filmed are at Nice,
 ̂France.

Grim reality seemed to be the

1.

1 . ^

No strings to this oflFer 
Drive the car—

THE

COMMANDER
^Studehaker*s Big Six Brougham

\

Now  $ 1 5 8 5 f. o. b. 
factory

Ic.

COAL
l ’EACHE.S TO GO ON ST.\GE 
New 'York, March 23.—The 

jloom clouds, which were hanging 
pretty low when Supreme Court 
Fustice Seeger granted Edward W. 
Brownihg a separation and refused 
alimony to his girl-bride, “Peaches” 
Heenah Browning, has lifted some
what today so far as “Peaches” 
was concerned. She revealed that 
!he had received an offer of $2,000 
a week for twenty weeks In vaude
ville to tell the story of her life 
and the secret of tho acid burns 
received on tho eve of her wedding 
to the middle-aged millionaire 
realty dealer.

Best Quality 
Double

Screened

Lowest Price
THE MANCHESTER 
GRAIN & COAL CO.
Phone 1760. Apel Place.

Goslee & Goslee
. CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS*■ ■*. ■

High Grade 
Building

HOMES
OFFICES

STORES
FARM BLDGS.

REPAIRING 
We solicit an opportunity to! 

estimate on your requirements. 1
Quality and Service 

Assured.
No Job Too Big or Too Small. 

Phone 899-4 or 203-4.

We will lend you The Commander to prove 
for yourself that it w ill

OuPspeed I ,
OuUdimb L“ r«herca,,.U orelght,
Chit-Pafmm) “ P •» » 50O

N o  strings to this offer. You take a Commander. 
You drive i t .  You judge Suidebaker by what 
it does in  your hands.

Put it to any test you like over any route you 
ch oose. N o  ob ligation  excep t to te ll your  
friends the way The Commander 

will idle in high at 3 miles an howl
•--will pick-up from 5 to 40 miles in 18.4 

seconds!
- ^ i l l  give you all the speed you want, and 

then some!

The Conkey Auto Co.
 ̂ 20 EAST CENTER STREET

S T U D E B A K E R
Seventy-five years young

ingtime

■4'i

Now Is the Time to Redecorate Your House Jnside and Out.

We Have the Men and Materials to Do an 
A-1 Job for You.

We invite you to call a t our store Thursday evening between 7 and 
9 o’clock and inspect our display of new Wallpaper.

#

John I. Olson
 ̂ Painting and Decorating Contractor.

699 Mailt street. South Manchester

-C ■ '' I '-'I',. ■,. : . i-  : Vv .

oAmerica U A K :■* , ■••■A

WHO LICKS THE CRE.AM?

Automobile Insurance At Cost
The Itiinibci'ineu’s .MiitunI rctiiriictl a s %  of the I'i'einliini

' ' > ■u.u 1..VC r
DID YOU GE'T .INY MONEY BACK ON YOL'It ’ MCY'.*
If you want to reduce the cost of your Auto I nniw o 

mo ^fore^ou renew your present imllcy or Insure j oiir car?
M- 1 'i'** V,**® explain how you can insni'c your car in tb«World’s Greatest Mutual at 25% saving. ®

S t u a r t  J .  W a s l e y
«27 Main St., Tel. 1428-2, Oi>on Tuesday aJd Satli^da^venlngs.

rivals the highest-priced in 
quality and performance

Good Used Cars
The cars offered below have been recnniHtinnoei a»%A 

are offered a t very low p r i c e s I ^ ^ y S i

1926 Studebaker Standard Coach.
1925 Studebaker Special 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker B ig 6 Sedan.
1924 Studebaker Big 6 Touring.
1924 Studebaker Light 6 Coupe.
1-924 Studebaker Light 6 Touring.
1922 Studebaker Special 6 Touring.
1924 Buick Master 6 Coupe.
1923 Nash Sedan.

’A lso ^ v e r a l cheap cars to close out a t S 5 0  to S i o n  
each. There are some extra good buys in this lot.

; ' H 20 Bast Ceater Street ,

TH E R E ’S a get-up-and*  
g o  a b o u t  H u p m o b i l e  

S ix  p e r f o r m a n c e  t h a t  
a p p ea ls  to  y o u  a t o n c e  as 
e n t ir e ly  o u t  o f  th e  o r d in a r y .

And the more you try to find its 
parallel among ordinary sixes' 
under $1750, the more surely 
you realize this Six is unique in  
its price-class— in fact, has no 
rival anywhere save among the 
highest-priced sixes on  the  
market.

P erfectly  log ica l, w h en  y o u ' 
consider that Hupmobile has 
made this the closest-priced Six 
in the industry by actually add
ing a full 10 per cent extra 
quality without adding a cent i  
to its purchase price. *

Come see the new Hupmobile 
Six. Drive it! Experience the 
performance thrills o f the most 
expensive type o f tix-cylinder 
motoring w hich it assures you 
at a very substantial saving.

that Draw Crowd A 
and Sway Buyers \

Every Worth-Wlhile F e a tu re  
The M odem  Car Should Have 

ClearVisionEiodies—Color Gasoline Filter— Oil Filter
Options— Mohair U phol
stery—ContrastingWindow 
“Reveab” oh  Closed Bodies 
—Instrument Panel U nder  
01as>9 Iridirectly Lighted— 
S o lid  W aln u t S tee r in g  
W h e e l— T ilt in g  B eam  
H e a d lig h ts—H e a d lig h t  
Control on  Steering W heel 
—Both Manifijld and Ther
mostatic Hesit' Control—

-44-Wheel Brakes—Balloon 
.Tires. U f

, . r t  t

Broughtm five-paNenger,' two- 
door, $1385. Se^n, five-paiien- 
g«r, four-door, $1385. Coupe, 
(illuitreted), two-pswenger, with 
nu&ble seat, $1385. Roaditer, 
with rumble seat, $1385. Tour
ing, five-pauenger, $1325. All 
prictfl frf>.b. Detroit, plus revenue 
tax.

■■■ '--i-

47S Outer S^eet.
S ^ C H E S T E a ;  G A R A G E

A, P. Gus fafiMMi Phone 680

Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today are accorded 
such widespread and enthusiastic commendation—  ■

Smart new body lines and attractive color combinations—

A  new seating arrangement that provides still more roomi
ness and comfort—  ^

A  new clutch, simple, sure, silent—

Softer pedal' action, easier gear shifting—  \  ̂  -j

Quicker acceleration, still greater steering ease—

More rigid engine support— and smoother performance—

New; silent-type muffler—

Sturdiness and dependability 'made still more pronounced 
by vital betterments in body construction and in the pro
peller shaft, differential and axle shafts.  ̂ .

Add to these the new five-bearing chrome vanadium crank
shaft, 'with its r^ a rk a b le  improvement in engine [perform
ance, the. excellent new starting and lighting s}rstem and 
many other recent betterments, and you understand why 
owners proclaim today’s car—

. ‘ • t , ' j.'-*
“ The finest Dodge ever built I’* '

..............................  • N • ■. ;<■
standard Sedan .......................$990

, Special Sedan....................... ,$i04a * . ‘ -
•De Luxe Sedan . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  $1175

Delivered

Sii,

. I •
..■K

o ',

J i l A  STEPHENS ;
Cor. Center and Knox Streets . : So. ManchMter.'V̂

W e A h o  Sen Dependeble UaedCen , '.Vny

■ ‘V Ir •A S fg X :* ’

**• '
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Today*s Best 
Radio Bet

GOOD PROGRAMS ON THE AIR

Thesa are  ̂ a few of the many 
good programs broadcast Wednes
day aight, March 23;

KGO, 6 Pacific time— Little 
symphony orchestra.

WGHP, 8 eastern time— iJight 
opera; orchestra.

WABC, 9 eastern time— Play, 
“ Judge Lynch;’’ vocal.

^WJZ, 9 eastern time— Maxwell 
hour. , •

KYW, 9 central time— ClasslcaL
WEAP, 10:30 eastern tIme->- 

“ Nell Gwynne.’ ’
WDAP, 12 central time— Frolic.
WBBM, 12 central time— Nutty 

club. ;■

WTIC
Travelers Insurnnce Co., 

Hattford, Ooan.
■ . . 4«7.

8:15 p. m.— The rTrayelers Choral 
club under the direction of 

'Dana S. Merriman, Musical 
Director WTIC— Program dl- 

'' rect from .the Broad Street 
Auditorium, Hartford Public 
High School, 
r .■:< . Part I 

Sis^hdn Foster Music— 
i  . Gld j i^lks at Home ' '

II Old Kentucky^ome
III Massa’s in de Cold, Cold

Ground) . .
IV Gentle Annie ( with flute ob

ligato)
V Aura Lee (with flute obligato)
VI Old Black Joe
i W  Camptown Races

Part II 
Opera Choruses

I Bridal Chorus from “ Leben-
grin’ ’ ..........   Wagner

II Pilgrims Chorus from “ Tann-*
hauser” ........................ Wagner

III What from Vengeance from
“ Lucia” ...................... Donizetti

IV Brown October Ale from 
“ Robin Hood” . . .  .De Hbven

V Hunting Song front ‘‘Roblh
Hood” ...............  D'eKpvea

A t Hale’s t n g

souvenirs will be discontinued this 
year. Shoppers will lose nothing by 
this discontinuance as extrg efforts 
are being made to make the Fash
ion Show double the attraction It 
has been in former years.

So Madame Fashion of Paris will

ATKOTXjHT

VI Soldiers Chorus from “J*aust‘'
nOdGduni

 ̂ Here are the answers to ' i'Now 
Tou Ask One” for today. t( The 
Questions are printed pn t̂he'  ̂corn- 
Ics page. V ’ ;

1—  Booth Tarklngton. i
2—  Hamlin Garland. ■ .
3.—‘‘The Oregon Trail,:’ ,

Francis Parkman. J
4—  John Lathrop Motley; ;̂':
5—  Walt. Whitman. ■ ' i
6—  James Branch Cabell.
7—  James'Fenimore Cooper. ,
8—  Mark Twain.
9—  Among 0 ’N.eIll’& plays are 

“ Dlff’rent,” “ The Emperor Jones” , 
“ The Great God Brown,” ‘^Be- 
yond the Horizon” and “ The Moon 
of the Caribees.”

10—  “ The Jungle,”  by Upton 
Sinclair.

Read “ Daughters >of MjidaB’-* 
Every Day. See Home Page, i j

Before a gorgeous background of 
velvet to set off their charms; amid 
scenes of splendor seldom attained 
by local decorators and with the 
strains of a hidden eight-piece.or
chestra to lend magic to the set, 
fourteen local models and one pro
fessional will show the latest spring 
fashions at an exhibition, tomorrow 
gening at Mahchestef's’ blg depart- 

vinent store. , -...i.'j.U..,
. As soon as Hale’s olosps tonigJit 

there ..will be a flutter qf, activity in 
all departments to get ready for the 
sbasoji 8 most momentous occasion. 
The entire store >vill be decorated 

-from basement to celling In time 
for the opening at 7 o’clock. The ex
hibition will last until '9;30 and 
notfiihg will be-sold. -It will be just 
a gathering of Hale's happy family 
of shoppers getting better acquaint
ed. I,.. ■■■

r'-.Vi ' . The Models.!
 ̂ . JThe;, amateur models Although

■■'} they are not amateurs because you 
w w  them at‘ the famoua Silk Show, 
at Cheney hall last year, rwill be the 
following;; j; . ; ;;
: Margaret^; Harrison,i. Caroline 

Oselip, . Ulara, Jackmore, . Llnnea 
Carlson, Florence .Anderson, Ethel 
Wartley, Katherine Modin and Lin- 
nea Swanson in' the first class. 
Then showing costumes fop the chil
dren from 8 to, 12 years .will be: 
Ursula Segerdahl, Janis Remlg and 
Elizabeth McGill. Dresses for chil
dren from 3 to 6 years, will ber 
shown by Nancy Bantley, Caroline 
Kuster and Theron Ne'vers.

. On Second Floor.
The exhibition will be held on 

the second floor where the gsrment 
department was on display former
ly. This department will be found 
downstairs now at the rear of the 
main floor. The space they occupied 
will be turned over to a display of 
beddings, and draperies. Visitors 
tomorrow evening will' also find a 
new department In the basement 
which will house unpainted furni
ture, gas stoves, rustic furniture, 
linoleums and electric refrigera
tors,

, Baby Shop Bigger.
The Baby Shop has also been en

larged .and Hale’s now carry chil
dren’s Wearing apparel from in
fants to 14 years of'age.

The older models at tomorrow’s 
show will wear sport, afternoon, 
street and evening gowns. They 
have been rehearsing for over a 
week under the direction of a pro
fessional, Miss HIserody, of the 
Jordan-Marshal store of Boston. She 
will show various models in Veur 
’round prints. She will meet local 
shoppers on Friday and Saturday 
also.

-The practice of giving awny

F l u - c o l d s
Check at flrst sneeae. 
Rub on—inhale v a p ^

V I C K S

O death, where is thy sting? O
ou iriauame. fasuion oi iraris win grnve, where Is thy^victory?”” !  Co- 

have her proxies at Hale’s Show rhithlans xv:B5
___________  . - . • A l ltomorrow evening to show Man 

nhester her latest whims as they, in
terest Milady here and everywhere 
else on earth.

“ Daughters of Midas.”  Turn to 
the Homo Page.

All that live must die, passing 
through nature to eternity.—r- 
Shakespeare. '

Herald Wants Ads rpnt furnish; 
ed rooms.

KIIAiED IN FALL
, — ------- „

Kudowa/ Silesia, March 23.—  
Seven persons were killed ahd 
eighteen injured.^ .When... ,a motor 
truck . carrying ̂  8ffy;en^ workers 
.toppled over a precipice near here.

Each time the London House of 
Cktrnmons takes a-vote on a meas
ure, It costs the taxpayers |60. 
Every question asked during the 
“-daily question time”  costs |5.25, 
according to statistics.

ASK for H o r l ic ks
, The ORIGINS

Malted Mi S a f «  
^  M i lk  
A B d F o o d
W orM a titts  

k tnv€tlid$,
------------------------------Ik T h ,A g ^

Nborishiiig—Digestible—> N o Cooking. 
TWe H om e Food-Drink teA U A gee

PGR SPRING OPENING

— -t h e -----^

i OFFERS r' ' ' •

; • 1000 PIECES OP TREASURE FROM THE TREASURE CHEsT

DISPLAYED IN OUR wUfDOW. | SALE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
THE CHEST INCLUDE.S THE POLLOWING ITEMS.

No. 1 LOOK FOR THE 
SECOND SURPRISE?

o

Genuine Blue White . 
DIAMOND RING

Newest 18 kt. White Gold Setting, 
Valued at $75.00 

IN THE A  ^
TREASURE CHEST FOR ^  1  a U U

No. 5 ARE YOU LUCKY?

$21.00 Sessions Chime 
Clock

Mahogany Finish. Raised Gold Dial. 
IN THE TREASURE a  «  r ^ r k
CHEST F O R ...................... 1

No. 7 ~
RICHELEAU PEARLS

$30.00 Value 
Wonderful 2t Inch Perfectly 

'  Graduated
IN THE TREASURE |h «
CHEST F O R ...................... 1

No. 8
$15.00 BEADED BAG

The Newest Pattern
IN THE TREASURE 
CHEST F O B ............. J. $1.00

No. 2 A SURPRISE WITH 
EVERY PACKAGE.

17 Jewel Rectangular 
ELGIN WRIST WATCH

Enamel Case, Standard 
Retail Price $60.00 

IN THE TREASURE 
CHEST F O R ___ . . . . . $1.00
No. 4

MEN’S STRAP WATCH
15 Jewels, newest shai)e, a real time 

piece. Sold for $26.50.
IN THE TREASURE 
CHEST F O R ........... $1.00

No. 6 SPECIAL ARTICLES 
DISPL.VYED IN STORE

26 Pieces of Silverware 
Complete in Chest

Regular $14.00

$1.00IN) THE TREASURE 
CHEST !f OR . . . . .  .

Now 3 LOOK FOR A 
CHECK.

GENTS’ ELGIN 12 SIZE 
THIN MODEL WATCH
A real accurate timepiece. Guaranteerl 

by us. Value $25.00.
IN THE TREASURE 
CHEST F O R ........... $1.00

W ^ o  Are The 
Lucky Ones?
Yes, folks, right in here somewhere - 

are Treasure Packages Absolutely Ocn- 
taining. '

1 Genuine Diamond 
V a lu e ...................... . . T i * . . .

1 Ladies’ Elgin Rectangular 
VVrlst Watch^ Value . . . . . . . . ,

1 Gents’ White Gold Elgin 
W'atch, V a lu e .........i v  i ,.

$7§
$60
$25

3 Gents’ 15 Jewel Strap ..Watches, 
Strings Richelieu and La 
Tansca Pearls, each . . . . . .

2

26 Piece Chest 
of silver ......... • • • s s e s s s ,

1 Mahogany Chime 
C lo c k ......................

1 Beaded Bag

Hundreds of other renmrkable specials including 10 and 14  kt. gold ^Ings, bar pins, cameos, chains, knives, cuff links scarf 
pins, pens and pencils, sterling sUver, etc. A teal surprise in ev ery, package. cuff links, scarf

TWs is our flret Spring Opening In Manch^ter and we are going to make it the biggest event of the'year. We posltlvelv 
guarantee ^ h  and every package or money refunded. Which will you h a v e j-a  small one, large one or a medhm s S ^ ^ e  
They are all here. Come and get yours. The names of the lucky purchasers will be published. -

• We Invite you aU to this won
derful Brand New Jewelry Store. 
To the Lucky Purchasers—  
Please Leave Your Name and 
Address for Publication. \ .

845
MAIN I

iiimmimitiuMiimiMiiimiOHi

C A 5H  
CREDIT

■ \ ' ■" ^
sWe Do the Finest Repair
Work an all Makes of Watch
es. Let Us do your Repair 
Work for best results.

..........................................................................................................CONN.
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY!

MEOtMTEDOOnON nXECE'

Don't Plaster 
the Pain

L«i the genUU anifona warmth o l. 
soh, OeKy Cenothsim atop the pain 
quickly, break up cheat colds and 
relieve coDgeation. whhout ixiettin 
oi other diecomfort *No odoh no 
gieaee to cl«t the poiiae or eoil your 
clothing. Wear It any thne; needs 
ttC attention or reuMing. Gentle in 
action, but sure In reaulta. Mon 
eSective ii first sprinkled with Rub 
bmg Alcohol. Keep a package hendy.

 ̂ At alteragglsts 
Luh for ilia onran-vaterad tedkoia 

THE CENOTHERM CORPORATION New York, U. 8. A.
‘ Gntral Sellins Asmtst -
HAROLD F, RITCHIE «  CO., |ae. 171 Midiaen Avenue, New Yens'

General (yontfactors

BoUdera of “ Better Unlit Homes”  
Telephone 1S65-2.

Shop: 285 West Center Street

.The Public is Cordially Invited to Attend the Annual Spring
Opening o f

— T H E — -

V

767 MAIN STREET, IN THEIR NEW STORE '

Thursday Evening, March 24
from 7 to 9 o’clock

WHEN THEIR NEW LINES OT ^

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Art Goods, Colored Glassware, 
Leather Goods and Mne Stationery will be on display and for your 
selection. ^

The Sherwood Orchestra will render music during the evening.> i .^  ■ V .

V ,'

’ W n:

■ 4 .

\

ITS OUR

»

I v<

Spring Opening
* ' ' ‘

We have a free bag of Pop Corn electrically, popped—
for each adult who visits our store.

.  ̂ ’ ■ ■

> • . i

In Our W indow
' • * . '

a striking demonstration of the most useful of all ya  ̂
cuum cleaners—The Sweeper Vac, . . .' .

\  ̂  ̂ '■vj*  ̂ ...V , *•

— 4. "C •» ‘.57 . . ' •.̂ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ V’ ■ • *

In Our Salesroom
a demonstration, o f the quick and easy way of ironing— 
The Thor Folding Ironer. !

I , ‘

Come in and have your questions about the Thor Ironer
answered. i

1. ■ ■ ‘ -

Other Attendants will gladly show you any appliances ’ 
3TOU wish to see.

i /  ■-.
The convenience and usefulness of Flectric Appliances ' 
is appreciated everjnvhere by knowing housewives, y' r .

- -  i ■ p* - ;'V j .  ' -

. V ' , . ■

Come in Tomo?Sx)w Evening ' >
i! - I- '■ ■■ ■ - > ■ V-: '  ' ’ '■ ‘ '

T h e
861 Mam Street rf- .
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THIS HAS HAPPJBNBO 
CLAY CVBTIS, after a fljlii*  

M p  to  New York, where ke has 
been thrown . down by CLAIRE 
DONNELL, an aetreee, retnme to 
hla home In COLFAX and an- 
nonncea to hla father, T. R. CUR
TIS, that he Intenda to earn hia 
own llTlnr, thereby s lv in c  the lie 
to  Clalre’a Jeer that he eonidn’t 
»e t  a Job If they were belnsr sfyen 
away aa Chrlatmna preaenta.

The father offera him the aa- 
alatant manafferahip o f hla mam- 
moth department etore, bnt Clay 
je*naea. When Clay leavea hla 
father to pack fo r  hla departure, 
the old man la loat In lonely rev
erie. He recalla a remark Clay 
once made that T. R. ahonld have 
had a daoKhter Inatead o f a aon, 
that money doean’t make arlrla 
aoft, aa It doea bOya. T. R. won- 
lera  If the aon waa rlsht.

Clay takea with him only a few  
clothea. mnalc. and toola for  w rlt- 
InK mnalc, and the chanpre left 

New York trip, S21.13. 
*** cannot afford a ho- tel, he tuma to the poorer aectlon 

**** city. While wanderlaa there In the cold and dark o f a 
January nlffht, he la arreated by 
the aonnd o f violin mnalc.

Seelnc a alprn "Room  for Rent— 
With or Without Heala”  tacked 
on the honae, he makea a quick 
declalon and rapa at the door, 
which la opened by a girl.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER III
OILLY WELLS was not an easily 

flustered young woman but she 
confessed to her mother later that 
she had almost dropped her violin 
when she saw who was calling at 
eleven o’clock of that bitterly cold 
night, with two heavy suitcases 
dragging at his arms.

“ I thought that either ho was 
crazy or I was," she laughed. "And 
he didn’t say a word at flrst. Just 
stared flrst at me and then at the 
violin. Then he frowned at me, 
with those bfg black eyes of his 
staring at me out of a face that’s 
too pale for a man, and began to 
scold me. I didn’t know whether 
to slap him or shut the door in his 
face, or drag him In out of the cold 
and give him a piece of my mind." 

What Clay Curtis said was:
•Tou shouldn’t do that—break oft 

In the middle of a bar of music. 
Might as well go about crunching 
flowers under your feet or smash
ing bubbles for the fun of the 
thing.”

"Did you drop in at this time of 
night Just to bawl mo out for not 
flnlshlng a piece of music?” Billy 
West demanded.

"You snapped a string,” he ac 
cused her, reaching for the violin. 
"You shouldn’t use this k in d - 
cheap. And Chopin would turn In 
his grave if he knew you were try
ing to do his favorite muzurka on 
an imitation Addle like this. Fac
tory. Turned out by the thousands. 
Gogd Lord, girl, you can play! Why 
don’t you get a real violin?”

"I got this in the music depart
ment of your father’s store—20 per 
cent discount to employes—and I’m 
darn lucky to have any kind of a 
flddle, if It’s any of your business. 
What do you want here, anyway?” 
The Icy wind was whipping the 
brief skirt about a pair of rounded, 
silk-clad knees, and she began to 
close the door.

“Oh, I say, wait a minute!” he 
begged. “You’ve got a sign on your 
house—‘Furnished room, with or 
without meals.’ I want it with 
meals, please. And these suitcases 
are pretty heavy—and I seem to 
notice that it’s a little chilly out 
tonight.” He grinned at her, boy
ishly, ingratiatingly, as he stepped 
into the hall, forcing the door wide 
against her Indignantly restraining 
hands.

“Well, of all the nerve!”  Billy 
cried angrily, helplessly, as he set 
his suitcases down upon the worn, 
frayed bit of carpet and stood over 
her, still smiling confldently, as If 
he knew that nothing ho seriously 
wanted could ever be denied him.

yCnne Ouslin
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"Well, of all the nerve!" Billy cried angrily.
"You must think I’m crazy,” his 

black eyes glowed upon her, warm 
and friendly and coaxing. “But 
the truth Is that I’ve Just disin
herited myself. I gather that you 

Frankly, I wishknow who I am, ____ , ,  _ ____
you didn’t. I wish I could forget 
It myself and make everybody else 
forget that I ’m T. Q. Curtis’ son. 
You see, I’m out on my own now. 
Dad didn’t throw me out; I threw 
myself out. It’s a long story, and 
I’m sure you want to get back and 
finish that broken bar of music. 
I’ll take the room, thanks. If you’ll 
Just show me where It is.” 

“Without even seeing It? How 
do you know It Isn’t already rent
ed, or that we don’t pTrefer a lidy 
roomer?”

“All the furnished room ads say 
‘Gents preferred.’ I’m a gent, that 
badly needs a place to lay his head, 
if he’s going out tomorrow into the 
cold world and wrest a job from 
bloated capitalists. And I don’t 
need to see It flrst. I’m sure it’s 
Just what I’m looking for. Neat 
but not gaudy, cheap in price, but 
not—”

“You’re being foolish,” Billy 
Wells told him severely. “And I 
don’t think you’re used to trying 
to talk like a cheap wisecracker. 
You don’t do it at all well. I de
spise constant kldders and weak- 
witted wlsecrackers.”

A flush crept slowly up the 
cheeks she had thought too pale 
for a man. “I’m sorry. I guess 
I’m rather off my head tonight. You 
see, I’ve taken the big plunge. I've 
got Just twenty-one dollars and 
thirteen cents In the world, and 
only 'the clothes I thought last week 
were necessary for a flying trip to 
New York, But I do need a 
room. I can’t afford to go to a 
hotel, and, I’m serious about going 
to work tomorrow. When I heard 
you playing I knew that I ’d sleep 
on the hall settee If you’d let me 
stay.here. I can do without every

thing but music, and I could stand 
any sort of room If I could hear 
you play sometimes in the evening.

"I wouldn’t bother you—Just sit 
In my room with the door open, 
to hear. If yon found I was clutter
ing up the parlor too often. I play 
—piano, cello, violin, flute—and I 
write music. Not very great music 
yet, but that’s the reason I cut 
loose. Dad wanted me to go Into 
the store, and I wanted to write 
music. Good Lord, I never dreamed 
I’d be spilling my Jife story this 
way, but you understand music, or 
you couldn’t play as you do. Will 
you take me in?”

lllMlflifflllWIIIIIlllllllllllillglllliaifflllll̂

“ Come Into the parlor while I 
call mother. She’s setting bread In 
the kitchen.” Her voice was still 
faintly hostile, guarded, but she 
was relenting far faster than she 
wanted' Wm tij

She ' left him In the “parlor, 
without apology for Its disorder 
and flaunting cheapness. He could 
think what he pleased.

But she need not have worried 
about Clay Curtis. He scarcely saw 
the gaudily papered walls with 
their clutter of cheaply framed 
colored prints of famous paintings, 
or the mussed, cretonne covered 
davenport that became a bed for 
unexpected “company.” His eyes 
found the only objects in the room 
that interested him—a piano and 
an open-shelf cabinet of sheet mu 
sic. He went straight to the plane, 
struck a note, then another and an 
other, his head cocked sideways, 
listening intently.

“Needs tuning, but not such a 
bad box,” he said aloud, as he swung 
into the lilting, rollicking, seduc
tive mazurka that Billy Wells had 
been playing on her violin when he 
had stopped before her house. His 
face was uplifted wheji Billy and 
Tier: mother came into the room 
stepping softly, both of them.

“This Is my mother, Mr. Curtis. 
I’ve tried to convince her that you

are really serious in wanting our 
spare room. Not that 1  believe it 
myself," she added, her little tip- 
tilted nose wriggling disdainfully^ 

“My, but you can play!" Mrs. 
Wells settled her short, plump body 
into an old-fashioned rocking chair. 
“I ’m real glad to meet you. I've 
heard my daughter speag of you 
often—”

“Mother, that’s not true!" Billy 
cried sharply, the red of vexation 
staining even the tiny amber 
freckles across her Impudent nose. 
“Mr. Curtis Isn’t at the store often 
enough for him to egclte much 
comment”

Her mother smiled brightly, en
tirely unabashed, her blue eyes, 
paler than her daughter’s, twink
ling upon the visitor. “My good
ness, I’ve got 'to have some way to 
open a conversation, ain’t 17”  she 
asked reasonably. “Now, Mr. Cur
tis, we’re Just common folks, Billy 
and me, and we live plain. I think 
you said—with meals?"

'Oh, yes," Clay answered, drag
ging the piano bench forward so 
that ho sat almost at her knees. 
“You see, I can’t a^ord to take 
meals here and there, and I ’m sura 
I’d hate cheap restaurants. I Ilka 
home-cooking, what little of it I’ve 
had. But I don’t want to deceive 
you, Mrs.—lirs.—" . he hesitated, 
reminded that he hadn’t the faint
est idea what the truculent little 
violinist or her mother was named.

“Good grief, Billy! You haven’t 
an ounce of-manners! I ’m Mrs. 
Wells, Mr. Curtis. And this Is my 
daughter, Billy. Her name’s right-' 
ly Thelma, but ever since she waa 
a little mite It’s made her fighting 
mad to be called Thelma. I thought 
It was a real sweet name. I read 
it In a book—a book called ‘Thel
ma.’ Did you ever read ‘Thelma,' 
Mr. Curtis—by Marie Corelli?”

“No, I’m sorry. I think Thelma' 
flourished before my time.”  Clay 
smiled at her entirely without 
patronage. What a funny, round 
little dumpling she was!

“There ain’t any Mr. Wells,”
I ^  explained conscientious
ly. "I guess the less said about 
him the better. There’s Just Billy 
and me, and we’d been looking for 
a nice quiet lady that wouldn’t 
want to be borrowing the electric 
iron all the time or washing her 
laundry in the bathroom—”

“I never wash my laundry in the 
bathroom. Clay told her gravely, 
“And I ’m a nics quiet, homeless' 
boy quiet, that is, except when I  
burst Into music as I did just aow."

“Lordy, I like music! Now, Mr. 
Curtis, what was It you was saying 
about not wanting to deceive me? 
You don’t look to me like you got a 
deceitful hair in yo(ur head.”
. .  ̂ haven’t,” he fmiled. 
What I started to say waa that I 

have Just twenty-one dollars and 
thirteen cents, bnt I expect to go 
to work tomorrow, or the next day.
I m going to do what Broadway 
calls ‘walking the weary’ till I land 
something, no matter if it’s digging 
ditches.”

■ I reckon I’m willing to take a 
chance. If the room suits you. Now, 
let’s see—room with meals—” she 
calculated slowly, her lips moving 
soundlessly. “ I don’t see hardly 
how I could come out even unless 
I charged you ten dollars a week.
Is that too high?” she asked anx
iously. “If you’re a big eater—not 
that you look like i t - ”

‘Ten dollars a week!”  Clay Cur
tis stared at her Incredulously for 
a moment, then thrust a hand into 
his pocket. “ I’ll pay a week In ad
vance right now. And I ’ll try not 
to be a big eater!”

■ (To Be (TontlnneJ) /

B illy w e n , *eta rnttgrr w ilk  fcer- 
aelt ta t i e , c h a p t e r .  v  Jnat 
w by ahoiQd abe' be taUnff aneh' an 
Intereat In (be new boarderT

t e

A day or so ago 1 dissertated In 
this sacred space about the . by
gone days when “ us; girls”  were
suffused with shame to be .told 
by a* blushing, a'pologetlq passer
by that our petticoat “ sho^fred.”  
Another contrast between the days 
that are and the ‘ days that were 
smote me, last evening as I sat in 
the parental abode, plpnlng friesh 
collars, and cuffs into dlVeri fr^ k s. 
A  senior metiiber o f the^hbiisehol'd 
watched m e . aghast,' arid finally 
snatched the garments from me. 
‘ ‘Let me sew.itherii In decently!”  
said the senior member, extracting 
wfth a most self-righteous air the 
dozrin?or more cute little go}d pInS 
with which I had . attached the 
clean cuffs and collars. '

Home . Page Editorials- •

Hospital 
' Education
By OKve Roberts Burton

Wouldn’t i>o I t - 
But I was firm. ' ‘ ‘Thank you,”  

said; I. ‘ ‘But the pins will do Very 
nicely. I have tO 'change these ev
ery day or so and ,7 can't be both
ered with stitches' taken out and 
stitches taken in.”  The same sen
ior meriiber o f  the household rq-; 
gards with horror and disdain my 
self-discovered method of so6k- 
darning. I use the ver> ‘ ‘darning”  
but it Isn’t that at all. It’ s the 
cute, little method o f  sewing the 
hole together, and when It comes 
unsewn, throwing the sock away. . 

*‘I  Don’t Care”
Nor am I in the slightest apolo 

getic to the senior member. I state 
my case to her over and over. I 
tell her that perhap.s when she was 
a girl, staying home to help her 
mama, she would have been waste
ful, slovenly, dll the things that In 
her innermost heart she thinks me, 
‘,f she used safety pins a^d caught 
sock holes together with a stitch or 
so. But I tell her that I and any 
other business girl o f today would 
be much more wasteful If we spent 
hours In fine mending and laund
ering and in all the good old-time 
housewifely virtues which we 
might and should spend in recrea
tion and conservation o f energy 
for Jobs a bit irio e . respo: ‘.ble 
and remunerative than sock-darn- 
Ing and collar sewing.

Twin Sisters
I know two business girl twin 

sisters who started into the busi
ness world at the same time. One 
of them did her own larindry, shin
ed her own shoes, tcok her lunch
es to work, pressed and cleaned 
her suits, shampooed her own hair. 
The other f^ent her kale ‘'‘like a 
drunken sailor,”  according to the 
thrifty sailor. She visited a beau
ty parlor weekly. She sent out 
her laundry, had her suits pressed 
at the tailor’s, and did her enter
taining at her'club.

Today the, latter sister has a Job 
which pays three times as' much 
as sister one’s. She knew thiaf one 
Job 'was enough, and she had. sense 
enough to choose-the more import
ant and profitable Job as the one 
into which she would put her en
ergies. One of my pieeves is with 
women who hurt the cause of all 
women by doing their new Job o f 
today and saddling themselves, too 
with all the Jobs that society ex
pects o f women. Just because they 
always have. If we don’t hang to
gether on this, we’ll hang separate
ly!

There is a great cojitrast be
tween the  ̂hospital of today and 
the hospital of a quarter o f a cen
tury ago. •

Leaving-out the matter o f clinics, 
therapeutics and diagnosis, to say 
nothing o f new methods in operat- 
nlg, there Is the fact of the build
ing Itself. ■

I canriot entirely efface the mem
ory ot.a children’s ward I visited ’n 
a downtown city hospital years ago. 
To begin with, the building was in 
a district submerged winter and 
summer in a London fog o f grime 
and smoke,.-all the mure hopeless 
and insscdpablo as it moved with, 
ilie vap'oTtOf three rivers. It had a 
pasty qualify that clung to the very 
vitals. The sun was almost as un
known quantity.

Inside the hospital the walls 
were painted an economical gray 
The ceil^gs were unbelievably high 
■— they.niust have seemed miles off 
to the sleepless little children. A 
few o f  the children .had been In 
that room for years—^uite a num
ber had been there for months. I 
was told that one or two would 
never know any other room. There 
were several hospitals In the city. 
They were all alike— no one 
thought then qy building In the 
open and givlng/the sun a chance. 
Of course there were no automotive 
ambulances. Bijt even so, those 
children needed no ambulance. 
They should not have keen in an 
emergency hospital at all.

That hospital has moved twice, 
each time farther away from the 
smoke and the clang of the mills, 
w ^  !Ostlng three ,uil-
llon? dollars. And what part o f It is
+*( special atten-

children’s wing! It Is a 
far-ety  from those gray smoky 
walls I remember to a solarium 
with real sand and a swimming 
pool with quartz windows-—not

w!!! felly
*̂*?* ,̂L*^® healing rays o f the sun 

and the penetrating ultra-violet

education Is one of the  ̂
best things that Is happening to us. 
The actual curative value of en- 
vlronment is undisputed. Our state 
of mind and oui; emotions can no 
longer be discounted as Important 
fe to r s  m the functioning and 
metabolism of the body. Attractive 
interiors for the sick and attractive 
exteriors for the -convalescent are 
the new keynotes in building. Gar
dens, shrubbery, flowers, little 
gravel paths, perhaps  ̂ fountain 
How important they are! The pessi- 
mlsts might say it puts a premium
arJ  is ri-ilculous andcruel. Anyone who begrudges a' 
sick man, woman or child comfort 
because it happens to be beautiful 
IS a mean person Indeed.’ ’

b l u e  AND GdLD
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taffeta, with a crown of Roman striped ribbon and a 
cire ribbon about the crown. All the nice shades o f blue 

&nd gold ar© repeated in the colored section. *

Cafehv Models

COLOR SCHEME

Good Nature
a
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SCIENCE HAS HOST OF REME
DIES FOR DISEASES OF SKIN

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

\

There are still persons who be
lieve that every disease of the skin 
can be successfully treated with a 
salve, a lotion, or a powder.

This belief and the advertise
ments o f nostrums for the treat
ment of skin disease are a reflec
tion o f the actual knowledge of 
such conditions held even by the 
medical profession a quarter of a 
century ago.

Today the methods of treatment 
O’f  skin diseases Include practical
ly every form of apparatus, every 
method o f medical administration 
known to medical science. This ad
vance Is a reflection of the appli 
cation .o f knowledge In . physics, 
ohemistiy, biology and bacteriology 
to medicine, and o f a more thor
ough comprehension of the fact 
that the skin la not merely a pro- 
teotlre covering o f the body but an 
Origan irihosq condition reflects that 
o f the other Jtisaues and Influences 
them-deflnltely.
^ ^ w h a p e  the greatest advance 
am been the X-ray and the knowl
edge that application of its rays 
would affect not only tum ors,, 
Whose eause Is unknown, but also 
»°AMam«*lqni and degenerations I

k.

' o f the skin produced by parasitic 
organisms. Not only the rays of the 
X-ray tube, but also those of radi
um, of the sun and of the ultravio
let lamp are known to have definite 
effects on the skin.

Radium Is used for destroying 
cancer of the skin, masses of the 
veins, birth marks, moles and sim
ilar unsightly excrescences. As Dr. 
Fred Wise indicated at a recent 
meeting of specialists In diseases of 
the skin, the physician is no longer 
limited to any single form of treat
ment, but may attack such growths 
with any of the destructive rays 
that have been mentioned; he may 
freeze them with carbon dioxide 
anow; he may remove them surgi
cally with the knife; he may dry 
them by passing an electric current 
through them, or cut them ■with a 
needle whose cutting power de
pends on Vibrations produced by 
electric waves. ^

In attacking certain parasitic dis
eases of the skin, the specialist 
reaches them through the blood. In
jecting combinations of dyes and 
metallic elements or specific drugs 
which produce the immediate death 
of the parasitic organisms when 
they come In contact with them.

There still remain infections and 
diseases of the skin which are not 
easily amenable to treatment. Pem
phigus, in which there are tremen
dous wheals, blisters and similar 
erupaions, Is pot known to yield 
easily to any form of treatment, al-j

though It may be benefited on oc
casion by the use o f drugs such as 
arsenic and quinine.

. Generalized phanges of the na
ture of the skin resulting from dis
turbances of the nervous system 
-and of the glands sometimes resist 
every form of medical attack.

GILEAD

Matching Jewelry

Mrs. Robert Porter and her two 
children went .Saturday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Pres
ton in Brooklyn, N. Y.

’fhe.MJsses Edith and Lena Ellis 
o f youth . Manchester spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ellis.

Hart E. Buell has recovered from 
his recent severe illness sufficient
ly to be about t’oe house.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred K. Post ro- 
ceived word of the birth of a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Post *.r 
East Hartford Monday the 21st.

Helen Mary, the two year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C 
Foote Is seriously ill with pneumon- 
U. Dn D. C. y . Moore ' o f South 
Manchester and Miss Clara Pendle 
ton of Hebron are attending her 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Post are 
Informed that their daughter Mrs 
Louis Twill of Hertford, is d o lS  
as well as could be expected after 
a serious operation at the Hartford 
Hospital. . V
. Mr. Hough of the Connecticut 

Milk Producers’ Association will 
ipeet with the local milk producers 
on Wednesday evening to discuss 
the milk situation in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Prentice of 
Newington and Richard Hubbard o f 
Hartford visited their respective 
farms Sunday. «.

^ a n e l  .sponsors matiMng JewelW 
— such as this buckle and pjii V f  
pearls.

“ OW hfaid”  ’
I ’m not sure that there’s any 

connection with the above out
burst, But there’s a ** new’ .book 
about the typical “ bid inald.” -' It’s 
called “ Pa; '  The' Hbad o f . the Fam
ily,”  and is by Margaret Ashmun. 
It’s about Mattie Barnet who lived 
In a community which still looked 
askance upon women who didn’t 
marry; vrho regarded 'them as 
“ unwanted” , and “ queer”  women. 
“ If you were iri'arried, no matter: 
how poorly,;you cquid hold np..,soiix 
head with the.best-of tlleiBi',’ ’  rea
soned Mattie, going to her doom. 
And if Mattie had only gone to the 
city and gotten a Job. and had a 
cute little apartpierit and learned 
to read books arid lunch with 
friends and go to ■ concerts and 
shows, how sweet, she night, have 
found life! But she wouldn’t 
have. Girls 'don’t re-adapt them
selves so easily as all that and the 
Matties generally, stay, Matties!

f Many hostesses are, using cosme- 
I tic bottles on the bathroom shelves, 
• to harmonize in color with the 
other decorations of the room.

If a car can get safely through 
Sunday it should he good for the 
rest of the week.

Gold Strands

BAKU STHAW

Brifcu straw is a novelty for 
sprlrig that promises to be very 
popular, becaqse it has. the-supple- 
nfiSB o f n woven fabric.

MANX YOKES

Shoulder and hip yokes promise 
to become very popular by sum* 
mer, with fullness below, to softpa 
the silhouette.

No man ever gets so high up la  
the world that his wife can’t call 
him down!

 ̂ An example o f thp' Important 
Prement Jewelry for spring and 
summer: heavy twisted strands 
gbid in reptilian design.

of

Or

Automobiles and hospitals are 
nature’s aids In preventing over 
population. ‘  ;

Girls Surely 
Become Popular

when they use this new w onder^l 
Face P<)wder called 

MELLOrGLO— keeps ■ thrit- ,. ugly 
shine away, 'Women rave over fts 
superior purity and quality. Stays 
on so long— skin dboks like a pea^h 
— keeps complexions' youthful—  

large pores. |Get a box of
®*“ ®® today.J* W. Hale Co.— ady. 4

M o t h e r  r— Fletcher’s 
. :.^stona is especially pre- 

pared to Infants in 
: *̂Ws and Children all ages of 

^®*ipation, Flatulericjy, Wind 
Feverishness, arising tiierefmm diarrhea; allaying
and B.W.U. aid,

■ _tasa> cvMjwtcre recommmj i

Tan felt, with cretonne applique 
and rose ribbon (above) and the 
“ Black Bottom.”

Make Your HsOids 
Soft and White,,
By 2 Minute Test

-The day has gone when thewonlan 
who works must have rough, redi 
ugly hands. By “ work”  we mettg 
anything from diA-washing, c o ^  
mg, etc., to workinf lb o^ce.

A  ma^elous new cream—Thurs. 
tons Hand Cream—^unlike any- 

have tried—wiU make 
yoriSr hands^whtte, soft and charm- 
mg almost instantly. A two minuta 

jprove this to you.
Try this amazing test. Just after 

yjj'^^pasew ork , rub a littie a t 
^urston B Hand Cream into your 
hands. See how quick ly it (A p 
pears. Put it on before you go f o . 
hori at ^ g h t and m arvel at the 
charm oj^ands the morning briflte^

Thurston^
Hand Cream costs $1. Money re* 
funded if not satisfied.'

For sale at J. H. Qainn «  Ofc 
Main street,, South B ancheete^ 
adv.

Acid
Don’t let it attack your teeth

Most tooth troubles, most gum 
troubles, are due to acid. Sugars 
and starch form that acid by fer
menting between the teeth and in 
crevices. That acid attacks the 
teeth and gums— largely where the 
tooth brush does not reach.

Phillips’ Dental Magnesia tooth 
paste neutralizes acids-r-kills them 
instantly. It Is . forced by the tooth 
brush wherever the acid 
forms. When you real
ize that fact you will 
never start a day or 
night without it.

It contains Phillips’
Milk of Magnesia in 
concentrated form. Den
tists have, recomemnded

years te aeutrallM

Five m One
It» 15 lasiedienta com- 
bla« In one tooth paato 
theoe five Important helpa:
Antadda doanaorB 
Antlaeptice PoUahora 

Breath Dcodoranta

that for 60 
mouth acids.

But Phillips’ Dental . Magnesia 
tooth paste doss many other ibingg,
It Is the greatest tooth paste yet 
created to meet all modern re* 
quirements. It whitens teeth, -, 
combats mouth gerins, stimuLitea 
the gums, purifies the breath. Y o u , 
need use nothing with it.

Lekrn whait it .does.*,^ 
Watch it beautify the, 
teeth. Feel and taslia 
the delightful results lt~;^ 
brings you in the morn- £ 
ing. One day will make J 
you vbry^ glad that s 
learned o f this < all-Iri- ,:1 
one dentifrice. Go 
it now ..

Trial
Tube

Phillips*
Dental Magnesia

plMse wUrws The G W

• . If'-' *' -
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ERÂTHREE 
REGIIIARS FROM R S. LINEUP

<?>

fiiodllalirial Uf^ Team 
Wott l6,Loit 3 Dorkig 
’ZrSeaioD; HolhndLed 
Scerer^ Do«d May Be 
Next C ap^ .

i y j o t  wtuiAMS

Three Sregulate will be lost to 
th6 Bbuth Manchester High school 
basketbhli team through gradua
tion next June. Two utility players 
will also receive their diplomas 
but CtMich .Wilfred J. Clarke Is con- 
fldentv he wm be able to build up 
another team hs fast if not faster 
than the one which almost won the 
state championship during the sea
son Just completed-

Those who will bid farewell to 
their Alma Mater are Captain “ Ty” 
HoUandt Jimmy Gorman, "Ding” 
Farr, "Bab" La Cosp, and "Salve" 
VendrillD. The first three are the 
two forwards and center on the 
team vyhich has just disbanded. The 
cut will leave the Bogglnl cousihs, 
Billy Howa. Butch Rittel and’ Hoc 
Keeney as a nucleus about which 
to build a new machine.

Dowd Probable Oat>talh 
In accordance with the custom 

of late years, a captain will not be 
elected until next season. There are 
but two outstanding- contenders for 
that honor, Nino Bogglnl and Billy 
Dowd and it is almost a foregone 
eehelvsion that DoWd will be elect*’ 
od> Hi is a fine basketball player 
and made a name for himself by 
his'Splindid work in the Fitchburg 
and Bristol games here and also 
tiiayed eommendably at the Yale 
toamament where he was selected 
M  att*«tar state teams.

Notablo Victories 
The ofllclal team record for the 

season and the individual scoring 
avM t̂SM weri compiled yesterday 
by lididdlei Hansen, oflicial score- 
ka^bbn Manchester won 16 games 
ann^iost fi, Two of the defeats were 
adi^nlstered by the state cham- 
pto&j Bristol High quintet which 
seta Sail tor the national tourna- 
meat ilt Ohleago shortly. The other 
waa  ̂ a xfi«l0 defeat. indicted by 
Wll^ham High In WUlimantio but 
this was knocked into oblivion by 
aa drerWhelmIttg Tictory which our 
•ohdoBkOM pinned on '.*01d WilUo" 
here’ i -̂Tew Weeks later. 1'hs most 
notable victories recorded were 
over Bristol,. Hartfotd, Meriden, 
and Fitchburg, the latter team be
ing the winn.ei' of the 1826-26 na
tional schoolboy title.-"

Official Record
The record for the 1926-27 sea

son:
Manffiisster, 48— Hartford . . .  18 
Manchester, 26—-Alumni . . . .  24 
Manchester, 20— Bristol . . . . .  84 

51— B. - Hartford 27 
40— Meriden . . . .  21
20—  B. Hartford 17 
29— N. Britain . ,  17 
88— Middletown 18
21—  Mdrlden . . . .  Is 

Manchester. 46-—Norwich .... lo  
Manchester, 20— Wlllimantic 25
Manchester, 22— Bristol ........... 21
Manchester. 28—W. Hertford 18 
Manthester, 26— Middletown 13 
Manchester, 27—Fitchburg . . 2 4  
Manchester, 37— Ŵ. Hartford >18 
Manchester, 35—Wlllimantic 19 
Manchester, 19— Central High 18

Giants have the tallest rookie in 
the southern camps. Pullman.porter 
making up his berth asked him how 
he'd like to s êep, head first or 
feet first.

"If it’s okay with you,”  seshe, 
"I ’ll sleep all at the same time."
f -------  ' s<̂

This rookie Is very, very bashful. 
He orders bosom, never breast'; of 
chicken.

KeefflngTabs 
On P'istiana

Latest RonHa '

LAST NIGHT'S FIGHTS

And how be hates to work. He 
always had, so he confided to Mc- 
Graw, earned his living by the 
sweat of his frau.

He tried a trick variation of the 
hit-and-run on the boys. They ask-

/UVOWN,ID£A.>'

At Los Angeles— ^Tommy O’Brien, 
Santa Monica, Oalif., defeated 
"Baby" Joe Gans, Los Angeles, ten 
rounds. v

At ClevelaW— Eddie Robwta, 
of California, defeated Jack, Zivic, 
Pittsburgh, twelve: Carl T̂ emadiiie, 
Cleveiafid, < defeated Joe Lynch, 
California, six rounds; Charlie 
O’Connell, Cleveland, defeatefi gol
ly Seaman, New York, six rounds.

At New York— Bruce Flowers, 
New Rochelle, defeated Tony Vao* 

’ carelli. New York, tea roundsi 
Jackie Pllkington, New York, de
feated Nat Kawler, New York* tea 
rounds* ^  -

At Albany, N, Y.— Giovanni 
Salerno, New Yo^k, defeated Sailor 
Beantisto, Philippines, tea roaads.

At New Britain, Conn.—-.lUex 
Hart of Philadelphia, outpointed 
Erwin Blge of Nebraska, ten 
rounds.
 ̂ At Portland” Me.— Pete Lueoi of 
Clinton, Mass., outpointed Wee 
Willie Woods of Scotland, Most 
Hanlon of Portland won' decfsldn 
over K. o. Therrlen of SanfOrd. 
Kentucky Ferguaofl .of Lewiston 
outpointed Bud Nichols of Ports
mouth,'N. H.

ed him i f  it were original and he 
said no, he’d made it up himself.

"I ’d rather play than eat,’’ says 
Babe Ruth In his first story of the 
year. That crack means one of two 
things. He has (a) a big year ^ead- 
of him or (b) indigestion.

If their legs have seams—they're 
stockings.

Two guests at Sing Sing were 
granted a reprieve by A1 Smith'a

yjHooie!

month ago and then their records 
were lost.

No noose' is good news.

Manchester,
Manchester,
Manohester,
Maaohester,
Manchester,
Manchester,

Manchester, 13— Bristol 14

373667
Holland High Scorer 

In individual scoring Captain 
HollMd led ftnd: Niuo Bofffini "was 
second. The averages follow:
HoUaod . .  
N. Bogglnl 
Farr . . . .  
Gorman . .  
Dowd , . . .  
A. Bogglnl 
LaCoss . .  
McCann . .  

, Kittel • • • 
Keeney . .  
yendrlllo .

B. F. ' T.
a••• 54 18 126
. . .  43 25 111

«• • • 4G• 14 106
. . . .  37 14 88
. . . .  17 55
. * . .  IS T 89
.  •  .  a  4 6 13
• .  • .  5 / 1 * 11
•  •  • .  ^  \ 4 8
. . . .  3 ^ 1 7
. . . .  1 1 3

........................... . . . . . . I  .

227 113 • 567

REC VOLLEY TEAM 
LOSES 3 IN A ROW

The Ree volley ball team lost 
three straight games to the crack 
Hartford Y. M. C. A. combination 
at the School street gym last night 
Not one ef the games was allowed 
to go to deuce and in the second 
of the evening Manchester scored 
only one point while Hartford went 
OVt wRb 16.

Lock was better In the games be- 
,tween the second teams of the two 
organisations for Manchester! won 
two oot of three, taking the third 
game after Hartford bad ti^d.

The ifnsups:
Maoclweter Hartford
Gibbons Bunyan
ffgnson • Carey
VdhDeck Harbison
Mabqney Thompson
H. OoftafSon , Goldie
M<^gan steflason

Tbo scores: Hartford, 15,18, IB: 
Manchester, 11, 1, 13.

Second Teams
Hsi|(^aatov

HORNSBY DENIES

Says S t Louis’  Fate Depends
Entirely
Course.

on (FFarrell^

Mildred
Of Am Am

who

SPEAKER BIG LOSS 
TO “ THE INDIANS”

Otherwise the Club Is 
(^ e  That Finished 
In American Leagne.

Editor's NMe: This is the 
eleventh and last of a series of 
stories by Davis J. Walsh on major 
league ball clubs In graining...

BY DAVIS J.' WALBH

Dhe

By BH T,' ■

Gibbons 
Phapsuf, 
Voupeek
HaboMy 
Gustafson 
L a^s

theSter*

'J .*.

Hartford
Goulle 

Kimball 
Gross 

Bussing 
Hansen 

I Morgan 
scores werp: 

16-14 in favpr of MaB-

Sarasota, Fla., aS ' g-
ers Hornsby has been v.. ; quot
ed as stating that the St.' Louis 
Cardinals would be lucky toi finish 
in the first divisioh this year. ’ ’■

The St. Louis Cardinals strongly 
resented this. '

During my stay with the Giants, 
I brought up this point in a long 
chat that 1 had with the star sec-) 
ond sacker, wh^ as manager of the. 
Cardinals, won'the first pennant 
and world series that- has * come 
to Ŝ . Louis in 38 years.,

"You can’t make It too strong. 
Bill, in telling the world 1 never 
made such a .statement," said 
Hornsby-j

The Cardinals won a pennant for 
me last year, which is pretty good 
prd<̂  it Isn't a" second division ag
gregation.- -

"What Is more, every ball play
er gave me 100 per eeht effort from 
the start to the finish of the sea
son. I have nothing but praise for 
the* players.

“ Bob O’Farrell Is a fine boy and, 
a great catcher. As manager 1 vrish 
him the best of luck. Bob, however, 
is a quiet, retiring fellow and un
less he asserts himself, he Is going 
to get plenty of advice from the 
kitchen cabinet officers who know 
nothing about baseball.

"Right or wrong, as manager of 
the St. Louis club, I mapped and 
directed the play of the club. No 
one told me what to do. 1 assumed 
all responsibility. Bob O’Farrell 
will be told plenty unless he as
serts himself.

"If Bob elects to run the ball 
club and accepts no outside advice 
he Is going to be in the- hunt all 
the way, for the Cardinals are a 
mighty good club and a courageous 
one.

"What I did say about the Na
tional League race wa» simply this 
— t̂he club that beats the Giants 
will win the pennant.

"I stand pat on that one. As each 
day Paaseĵ  I am all the more con
vinced that NewYork Is the b>st 
club/4n the league. If there is a bet
ter club, It will win the pennant.

"The players on the louis 
Cardinals have my boat wibhap. 
They are a fine lot of boys, ’Inhere, 
however, my "praise ends.

"Bob O'Farrell, as manager, has 
the toughest job in the majors, un
less-he early lets the world know 
that he ajone is manager,''

pther  ̂ontl

Murphy’s Girls bowling team 
was defeated three straight games 
in New Haven last night by the 
Rpe Girls of that citj. The teams 
yill roll a return game here Thurs
day night. "

(INS* Sports Editor) 
Lakeland,\Fla., March 23.— The 

fbotball rules cotnmittee moved, the 
goal posts" back ten yards and no- 
.body knowâ ' what the general ‘ef
fect will be, wherein the commit
tee. differs ever so slightly, mm. 
the Cleveland Indians, who moved 
their perennial centerfieid and 
whilom manager out of hie'uni
form and out of their hail p «k . /  

Anyhow, the Indians are pre  ̂
clsely the same club that finl^ed 
second in the Ameriean'League last 
year, except that there 18 Trll 
Speaker, their manager and lead
ing outfielder thebe many years, is 
absently no more, and somehow 
the Indians without Speaker must 

em like a plea without Its knife.
sad part of It Is that the In* 

ians received nothing In return; 
Manager Jack McAllister probab- 
will station Homer iBuinma at 

s.*ld post, vrlth Cbarley 
Ja^esoKand Pat McNulty In the 

leld positions." 
tijfleld the Slime,

The 1^2 i Infield Is intact, or will 
be at such, tlnie^as the boys get 
around to iK. George Burns, voted 
tbe .league's most valuable player, 
will be the first baseman, Fred 
Spurgeon will/be the second base- 
man as soon as he recovers from a& 
appendicitis 'tromplex.

Joe Sewell,V one of the fankfntf 
shortstops, hash(t got around to furi. 
nishing visual proof of the matted 
-to date because he has had to fa:* 
vor a Sore arm. However, Rubk 
Lutskeiis playing third biue with
out his wheelchair, thereby fUnnishf- 
ing a camp Innovation.

One of 'the best of the young ifiji 
fielders is Johnny Hodkpp, whd 
broke a careless leg last yeUf. LeW 
Fonesca, who had a great deal of 
minor league ,experience with thd 
PWIUes, hnproved so rapidly lak 
year that ha fifially was sold (o 
Newark and how is back wl^i 
Cleveland. This young man always’ 
could hit.

However, he had a bad habit of 
stopping some ground- balls with 
his clavicle and..othb«i not at all, so 
he was fpreed th go on a long Jour
ney. Lew will be first string utility 
man and pinch hitter. /

The catchers, Luke Sewell, *̂ Mar- 
tln Autry and Glen Myatt, but 
Frank Hogan looks like-a sure bet 
at catch.

Th  ̂Touch of Gold. Read "Daugh
ters of Midas.’.'

Miss Mildred Wrighf, 
employed at the chemical labora- 
;tory in the Old Mill dfPertment « t  
Cheney Brothers is the new. presi
dent of tha Girls' Afhletlo assocta-' 
tion. She sncceeds .Miss Emily 
Kissman, Who: h u  held that office 
for the, past-twd years, but who did 
not compete for office this year. 
Miss Idwman still occupies an of
fice. that of. treasurer.

Miss Wright was .elected head of 
the organization at the annual 
bowling banquet Monday evening 
in Cheaey hail. Other officers 
named at that time were Miss Mil
dred Altken to succBei hersalt as 
secretary and Nan Taggart as prsi- 
ident of the bowling league. These 
officers plan to iuersase the aotivl- 
tles of the organisation which has 
grown In leaps and bounds since it 
was organised some eight years 
ago. Miss Wright .whs recently 
appointed president of the bowl
ing league to take the. place of 
Florence Hayden who has removed 
*t6; Galifomla';^ > ^

}:■■■■ Boast Chicken Stipper
The eleotions were made-follow

ing a splendid roast chleken dinner 
with all the fancy tirmmings and 
side dishes served by Che^Otano. 
Later the individnal add team 
prises were awarded to the vaHoui' 
wlhners in the girls' league which 
was won; by the Velvet Mill. These 
Were preceded, however, by talks 
by' U. J. Luplen, head of the ser
vice department at Cheney Broth
ers,-and/Mr. and Mrs. William C, 
Cheney. All spoke,of the* benefits 
derived frbm such an organisation.

' Lively Entertainment
A fine’ bill, of entertainment 

was‘'«lvett>by local lalent. The first 
number ^as-'u pajama drill by 
eight glris - from the Throwing 
Mill and next came a duet by Nan 
Taggart ;aud Lillian Hewitt entlt- 
1»aid, ■ ?!Styies, H iat Make Us Hap- 

was* an o.-lginal number 
and both-girls were dressed in old 
tashloned costumes. Miss Bertha 
TJieti favored with a solo and then 
three Weaving Mill girls gave a 
demonstration of Barnpy Google 
ahd Spark Plug which brought 
much laughter. The final number 
was a sketch composed b y ' Nan 
Taggart entitled "We-Are Weav
ing No. 3." It included the mem
bers of that bowling team âs a 
cabL*.

'  Many Prises Awarded 
. Many prises were awarded to 
the bowling winners. They v ii^ d  
from silver  ̂loving cups to flve-dol- 
tar gold pieces and silk underwear. 
Miss Jennie Lucas, winner of the 

.Individual average honors re- 
edved the most valuable prises. 
She was. presented with five dollars 
in gold for the seaeon’s high aln- 
gle (120), a two dollar and a-half 
gold piece for leading the- league 
And silk' nnderwear^for heluf 
the wlnhifig Velvet '^ llt fes®-’ 
other four highest bowlers for the 
season. Nan Taggart, Martha Had
den, Mae Sherman and Lillian 
Hewilt. also received two dollars 
and a half in gold. Mlse AUoe Pon- 
tlcello, of the. Ribbon, who ehow- 
ed the highest per cent gain durl:^ 
the season, received an appropriate
award. '*rh« 'Wlnfiinir Tnem 

The fi^ m Im h S *otth e  wlunter
Captain Mam SStSS
Lucas. Mae Sherman,
and Mary Hasaett
as did the captains of the fim
three teams to tinl^,
ney. W ea v ^  No. I j Nan
Weaving No. 8 and Ann Syming
ton; Weaving No. 2.

oaptafns of the other uajm 
in the bowling league were Stgne
Sheekey, Helen Gustafson, Jennie 
Lappen, Loulae Pukopsky, Mllared 
Wright, Mildred Aitken, Lucy 
todd andd Anna Guriafson. ^
; E,very.>member or the league

is^cei-ved a box of fancy' chocolates 
from Howard Hnrpjiyj 

Team' Bi '
Following Is the leighe stgnd- 

ing and the ihfilvidqal averages 
for the seasim:

re*

Vaivet 
Weaving A 
Weaving l  
Throwing 1 
Ribbon . . . ,*••«•» 
Weaving 2 
Throwing 2 . . . . . .
Old MUl ...........
Math Office 
Spinning 1 
Spinning 2

v ' e e g a e e e e *

*  •  , e.  e  0 e  e  •

■ e*ao«*aa
e  s *  e a ^  e «

•  e  e  e  *  »  u

W L
»*.* 54 9
q . • . 4^ 16
• * fl.43 20
* . a «-41 22
.«• .87 28
r i ».85■ ? 28
.••.38 20
.«'«• 20 40
.•• .IS 48

49
. . . .  4 58

IndBrldtua Av
J. Lucas . . . . .  
N. Taggart . 
M. Hadden . .  
M. Sheridan . 
L, Hewitt . .  
8. Sheekey . .  

SymingtOA
• • • I

Jackihore .............68
QustafsoA . . . . . . . 6 6
Woodhouse . . . . . . 5 1
Beman . . .
Sauer . . . .
Rt^hie 
Morgan 

Hessett 
Ksrptn 
raison

e « e e e e « e i

e  e  e  e  a  e  •  I

e  •  e ' e ' e ' a  «  S'  < 

•  I ' e e e e B e i

. . . . 2 7  

. . . . 4 2  
. 6$ 
.63

;8» 
.24

iHssmann 48
Struff . k. . /i. .  .27 
Wright . . . . . . . . . 6 7

R. Smith • • e w * * e • 48
C. Novak i ..................67
A. Ponticellt . . . . . . .  68
M. Boyle . . . . . . . . 6 1
M. Aitken '.•*.. . .46
C. Ritchie . . . . . . . . . 2 7
A. Schetbenflug) . . . .  18 
J. Jackmore . . . . . . . 6 3  .
B. Armstrong . . . . . . 6 6
B. MacDonald . . . . . . 8 4
F• Sheeky . . . . . . . . .  27
H. Lennon .................86.
M. Klein . . . . . . . . . .6A
L* HtOth 60
L. , Ladd ■ « . . « . . . . . . . 4 5
R. Peterson . . . . . . . . 3 9
M. McKinney . . . . . . .  54
L. PootS'. . . . . . . . . . .  54
8. Johnson 67
M. Kasulkl ................64
M. Ridgev^ay . . .  . .45 
F. Nelson . . . . . . . . . . 4 2
J• Lappan . . . . . . . . . . 5 1
L. P,nkolky 64
L. Armstrong . . . . . .  57 '
A. Gustafson 6l
B. Francischlna, . . . . 4 8  
L. S-Wanson . . . . . . .  .14
L. Calve . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 -
M. Doherty . . . . . . . . 2 4 .
R. O'Neil . . . . . . . . . . 1 2
L. Roth 9
L. McCabe. . . . . * . . . . . 2 7
B;r Sumffier . 6
M» Filiere v .. •'... •... .24 ( 
L, i  T^ompsim ;. * ;  ...38 
B. SliinO' . . . . . . . . . . 1 8
J. Brattgaekl .21
H. Gaskell 16

At.
81.18
68.62
87.28
86.37
36.22 
84.69
84.17 
88.63
83.42
88.23 
81,11 
82. 
82.8 
81.46
81.83 
81.14
81.5 
80.87 
80.
79.36
79.7
79.6 
78.62
78.84
78.24
78.6
78.3 
77.60 
77.19
77.6 .
76.24 
76.9
76.6 . 
76.53
75.37 
75.34 
75.30
76.11
76.24
74.25
74.18
74.17
74.4
73.8 
72.36 
71.74
71.42 
71.13
70.5
70.1
68.7
67.6
67.6
67.5
66.18
66.6
63.8
63.1
66.11

OADDYINQ SS WORK.

London.—Thousands of caddies 
hate been affeOted by the recent de- 
eiBion of the Mlhistry of Xmbor that 
caddying is work. Most of them 
have been reoeivtng' etate .Unem
ployment behests while engaged at 
the golf clubs.

PRIORY FARM WINS.

London, March 28.— The Lin! 
coin Handlcsli, one of the fl^t
classic races of the present season, 
was won todity by. "Priory Park." 
"Orbindoes" finished second and 
"Asterus" and "Mellon" ran a dead 
heat for third place.
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awrouiTBt
ToMmy CoHrt^ agfi ErpUi Wilkie 

will meet tomorrow sight et Con- 
ran'e alleys at the North End in the 
final leg ef a twenty-game hoirUfig 
match. Oontan battled hht way to a 
22 pin lead is the first ten gamee at 
Murphy’S alleys, at the 6ottth..BUd 
last fiatorday afternoon and has a 
mighty fine chance of emerfing the 
winner. '

The C. B. A. A. howling tehm will 
roll a, return mateh; against’the New 
Depact^f, Igam In Bristol Friday 
n l i^  H^coester vrdn all thfOe 
nusee in the rSbeat match here.

The Trade school basketball 
team will close its season -Friday 
afternexifi whSn it meets Meriden 
Tisde at the Rec gym. Manchester 
defeated Msriden in the silver oity 
leoentl^ and bids,fair to let down 
the curtain trith a  victory. ’

Franky Bush, boxing instructor, 
has been booked for an elghbronnd 
match In Bostph in the-near future. 
Hie opponent hae net yet been, an
nounced.

Bristol High' which dofeated 
Manchester 14  ̂to .13 In the semi
finals at tbe Irale basketball tonr- 
nament, will be represented In thd 
national to^nament at. Chicago 
next wMk. The team has been pre-̂  
sefited wUh a check for f  1,700 qh- 
decwrltten by. the ehamber of Coni'; 
merce, the fund to be raised - by 
public subscription.

Coach T'om Kelley expepts to 
have sound the bngle call for baso)- 
ball candidates at the local High 
school either this week- or next. If 
Gie coW', wave continues, battery 
practice wlll^be.held indoors first..

Coach John 'Echmalian of the 
Trade school baseball team la also 
getting ready tor the baseball sea
son. Last year the Mechanics'went 
through the season without a stû  
gle defeat.

- Plainfield meets Danielson In the 
first, of a three game basketball se
ries this evening In Plainfield.
. St. Angtistlne, Fla.; March 23.—  

When the. Giants play Jacksonville 
today Catcher Jack Cummings wi)l 
be back in 'harness after a layoff of 
three weeks because of injuries.

’■
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Clearwater, Fla., March 28.— The 
Brooklyn Club Is said to have'Of
fered Cincinnati a iritcber and a 
catch for Second Baseman 
Crits. The Robins play Washington 
here today.

St. Peterabnrg, Fla., March 23.—  
The Yankees take on the Boston 
Braves here today. The Reds were 
leading the Hugmen three to noth
ing yesterday by virtue of Bress- 
ler’s homer With, two on, hut rain 
washed out these three runs and 
the game ended in a scoreless tie.

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 23. 
—'With the series jd l  even at one 
vlotbry each, the White Sox went 
out today determined to capture 
toe third game of their four-game 
aeries-with Wichita Palls. The lo
cals uron yesterday, eighjt to. one.

New Orleans, La.. March 23(—  
The Boston Red Sox play the sixth 
game of- the series with the New 
Orleans Pelicans here today. Hal 
Wilts, the little southpaw, will 
pltto lor the Sox.

Johnnie Tobin, who has been the 
most consistent hitter on toe Red 
Sox this spring, has been promoted 
from toe Yannigans to the regu
lars.

Avalon, Calif., March 23— T̂he 
Cubs’ regulars can beat everybody, 
it seems ,but the scrubs, alias 
"Daisies,”  among their own outfit. 
After cleaning up Los Angeles and 
Hollywood teams, the Cubs return
ed here and lost their fourth 
straight to the Daisies, six to four.

M  Rttenre T id ;^  Sell 
Aow at Cheney ifajli 
(kPrehaUeRwls.
Tonight’s the night for the hi*.- 

weekly amatonr boxing treat at 
Cheney Ball and judging frqm..the 
advance sale of tickets, those 
are planning to go and have 
secured reserve tickets should geb^ 
ble their supper, read The Hergm 
and start on their way. The d oc^  
open at 7:16 and toe first 
goes on an hour later. . '

There will be toe usual seyeii||[ 
bouts— twenty-one rounds of mtu- 
lug, barring, of course, the curtaB^;^ 
ment which haymaker punches OL 
ten produce. T'lie most interest can. 
tors about the VLla-Hall and Tay- 
lor-De Mario contests which are e.x- '^  
pected to take place, but there •xrillr:'! 
be other high class bouts which 
may be even bettm*. A stable bf 
Springfield boxers Is the highlight.

Promoter J. L. Jenney had not,-- 
quite finished the card last ulgkt 
but he expected to. have a few more' 
entries before this evening. The '-̂ '1 
bouts which seem the most certain 
to take place are:

Dan Boroelli, Springfield 
Allle Gretta, Hartford, at 
pound#

Tony Korman, Springfield 
Johnny Mastro, Hartford,' 
pounds.

Bill 'White, Springfield and Eddie 
Lundgren, Springfield at. 126 
pounds.

Billy Nelson, Hartford and John 
Bardiere, Springfield at 138 
pounds.

Max Orlosk, Springfield and A1 
Palloszi, East Hartford at 147. 
pounds.

Pancho Villa, Hartford and Ray 
Hall, Hartford, at 140 pounds.

Bill. Tayloi^ Hartford and Jean 
De Mario, Sprlngrield at\ 160' 
pounds. '■

and
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Want Ad Inlonnatioii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six average words to a line. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations, 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost 
is price o£ three lines.

for transientX>ine rates per day 
ads.

Egectlve March 17, . 1 8 2 7 ___ ^
’’" " " “ " “S a sir^ E a r^

6 Consecutive Days . .  7 cts 9 cts
3 Consecutive Days .. 9 ctS’ 11 • cts
1 Day ..........................  11 cts 13 cts

All orders for irregular' Insertions 
will be charged at the one-time rate.

Special rates, fo r ’ long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three- or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six- time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No' “ till forbids” : display lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. ■

The inadvertent omission or incor
rect publication of advertising ^ill be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render-

------------ . \
All advertisements must conform 

in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers, and 'they, reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re-; 
celved by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL i ’ATMENT if paid at^he busi
ness oflice on or before tl?o seventh 
day following the 'first insertion of 
each ad, otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy, 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK WANT AD SERVICE

I n  D e p ^ d a l d e

.....  ............ A im fn w n e.___________ f-
hdst and Fonnd

KEY RING— l̂iost with keys, on 
South Main street. Finder return to 
Herald office and receive reward.

Antomoblles. for Sale

FORD COUPE—For sale, good me
chanical condition, tires practically 
new, speedometer, look .wheel, 
Bosch timing system, 3160, Phone 
1923-3 or can be seen Saturday after
noon or Sunday at 71 Delmoint S t

FboltiT: and SnppUaa__.1 4S

BARRR'D PLtftOtTTR BiOC&S-^Prix6 
winning stock'Tn^'fdndy and-utilify 
clasqea E ggs for-batolitag 32 per 16, 
311. per 100. '̂ J.’JB’. .B»wen, ;670 W ood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121. .

FORD SEDAN—In perfect condition, 
lot o f extras, 3160; Ford light de
livery A No. 1 condition. 3125.-Ford 
ton truck 1924, 3150. Bill McRee, 32 
Laurel street

FORD TRUCK—One ton, with top. 
Can bo seen at 117 Birch street Tel. 
1890.

HUDSON touring, -1923t seven pas
senger in A-1 condition \3276. P'hone 
RockylHe 858-3 or 162 N. lyrtu,̂  
street, Rockville, Conn.

6Auto Accessories—Tires

PISIPON RINGS— O-Tite Piston rings. 
They give your engine more power, 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylin
ders reboredi Valves faced, commu
tators trued, etc. Fred H. Norton, 
180 Main street

SHOCK ABSORBERS— Complete’ set 
o f double acting Lovejoy shock 
absorbers, cost new 3110, sale price 
$40. Lculs S. Carter, 192 Hartford 
Road.

Motorcycles— ^Bicycles 11
GIRLS BICYCLE for sale, excellent 
condition. Price reasonable. InQuire 
98 Church street or telephone 1348.

Wanted Autos— Motoi^clies 12
AUTOS—^Wlll buy cars for -junk. 
Used parts for sale. Ahel's Service 
Station. Oak street Tel. 789.

Florists— ^Nurseries 15

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to classifications 
\ below and for handy reference will 

appea'r in' the numerical order indi
cated;
Lost and Found  ...............  1
Announcenient^ ............................. ■ 2
Personals ....................................... 3

Automobiles
Automobiles for-Sale  ...............  4
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  6
Auto Accessories—Tires ............ 6
Auto Repairing—Painting ........  7
Auto Schools ................................. 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ................ 8
Autos—For Hire ...........................  9
Garages—Serv.«e—Storage ........ . 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...............  11
Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . .  12

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered ............  13
Household Services Offered ... ,1 3 -A
Building—Contracting ............... 14
Florists—^Nurseries ................... .. 15
Funeral Directors .......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing • 17
Insurance ......................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering .....................  21
Professional Services ...............  22
Repairing .................................... .. 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services .......... 25
Wanted—Business Service ........  26

Educational
Courses and Classes . . . . , .......... .27
Private Instruction .....................  28
Dancing .......................................... 28-A
Muslcal-^Dramatio .....................  29
Wanted—Instruction ...................  30 -

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........  31
Business Opportunities .............. 32
Money to Loan ...............................  33
Money Wanted ...........................  34

Help and Sltnatlona
Help Wanted—Female .............  35
Help Wanted—Male ................... 36
Help Wanted—Male or Fem ale.. 37
Agents Wanted ; ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male ..........  39'
Employment Agencies ................  4-0
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Doga—Birds—Pota ■.......................   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................  ;-2
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale ...........................  45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials .......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................. 49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .........................  51

■ Machinery and Tools .................  62
Musical Instruments ...................  53
Oflice and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ................  55
Specials at the Stores ...............  56
Wearing: Apparel—Purs ............ 57
Wanted—To Buy .........................  68

Room s^Board—Hotels—Resorta 
Restahrants

Rooms Without Board .............    69
Boarders Wanted ..........................50-A
Country Board—Resorts ............ 60
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms;—Board ............ 62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Plats, Tenements.. . 63 
Business Locations for Ren; . . .  64
Houses for Rent ...........................  '6 5
Suburban for Rent .....................  66
Summer Homes for Rent ............ 67
Wanted to Rent ...........................  6S

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for S a le ... 69
Business Property for Sale ........  70
Farms and Land for Sale ..........  71
Houses for Sale ...........................  72
Lois for Sale .................................  73
Resort Property for Sale ................. 74
Suburban for Salo .......................  75
Real Estate for Exchange ........  76
Wanted—Real Estate .................. 77

A u ction -L egal Notices
Auction Sales ..............................   78
Legal Notices ..........................   79

FLOWERS—Special sale on 'cut flow
ers and potted plants, 'carnations. 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas; 50c doz. 
Cycleme- In bud and bloom,. - 50c 
each. Michael Plnatello, Greenhouse, 
379 Buiiislde. Avenue, East Hartford.

Millinery— Bressmaldng 19

HAT'QLD CmCKS;'Rooks, ReSds'iaid 
Leghoims • f ir  - asde: > giso iCtfstopi 
Hatching. E. <S. ;Edgertb’n. - Phone' 
Rockville 280;. ‘ .■ ' .......;

HATCHING EGGS-^Barrid • rRocike, 
White Wyandettee;* aIgo.( Bgrred 
Rock, White ■Wyandotte.-a.nd A h coi^  
roosters.' One gahder. Inquife ’ !3s9 
LydaU-streeti-TeL-1372^4. - '.•* ' '  >

HATCmNO - EGGS. —  Single.- Com V 
White Leghorn,- .H o l ly ^ o d ‘;slirain, 
and Barred Rocks ii’also a few 'ton  of 
mangle beets. C. W. 'J'ohns6'n, Wap-^ 
ping. Telephone 91rl2.>;

HATCmNG.'.BdlGi;3: ■‘ f o r ' gale. Slttgie 
Comb Hhode 'Island'^RedB, '31toa?a 
setting. Call 142'Grove'Street, Rbek- 
vlIle. TeL Rockville •216-4'.

POULTRY—Fancy broilers, CgU • 1877 
or inquire'at-186 Summer street

RHODE ISLAND .RED>—20 chibkehs, 
good layers. Call ‘ at 10 Cbojber 
street ■ ' - -- :

RHODE ISLAND reds and' White 
Deghorn chicks; also.-hatcblng eggs. 
Phopo' Wllllmantro , 842-18.' L. H. 
Underhill,'Scotland,* Cohn., -

Articles for Sale- 45
CHICKEN COOP,-. 6> ft  by 8 ft  nearly 
new. Cheap. Apply 66 Main street 
Phone lOOB.,

“INStO"— 5660----- people are:'wanted
get acquainted-w«h -'~ “  '„ ------ -------------- 'Tnsto*V •iheto”
cleans hgphs .and almost everytl^g 
instantly. 250 can.,Come In'andf ask 
for a 'free  'sample., Edward; 
Electrical F ix tu resS u p p lie s . 866 

■Main BtrOet:  ̂ : ' ; i.r v  : ■ x̂ Z.-
ANTICiUBS^^''

Antiques bonglft .sold; repaired, re- 
stored.. Reflnlshlhg and-upholstering 
o f pjd and'modern fucnlture,.: V. 
Hedeqn,- ,37r.^olllster. street-

F leclxd i^ ' A jtp llam ces^ ilii^ o

Ba EKITB- ''CH.ABQERS ■ — .. For sale 
Balklte chargprii,’ 8 30 . Anip 

Hartford A batteries r ^ . '318— only 
39.0.0 tar, Battery, and t*Arghr.tB«r-' 
a^ows Radio ,Shoii. ?95 'Mahi.stre!^

A qOOD m BD  CA^^

■ *; TKo outlay of money -necesBory.' fori automobile dwh- 
‘7 ersWp Is; substiantlhlly. leBsen0d7,wiien ‘ you'purchase a 

U ^ d , Car—for tiie- initial depreciation ̂ co^t '̂ bas been ' 
■ ; eianlngteil—̂ which- pays ,you a worth white ;dtrtd^'d. ! 

■ Right now--7With 't^ 7  Auto Shpw' OTis^aut^^^ 
interest is at high* peak—Used'Car Sales ̂ r^TgeW ; ’

f fuil swipg-r-rand thp.se :Who hav’e 'aiready-  ̂bought 
'.'planning to buy a new car'are offering good .prlceiŝ  on 
, their used car. ... '

Look over the Bargains in Used Cars today and every 
day under Classification 4 on this page, and iit;you should 
happe.n not to find just what.ypu want insert an ad'under 

.Wanted Autos, Classification -12; telling the khid o f cat' 
"you are looking for and a Herald Want Ad-'will find itJ, \

ddR,', sfci iN, w^^
. Fiye.i room thrieinent; '<all- Imwoye- 

mei^,;. ifeam'-hhat. 'lnquire.-'-46S..lteln

: Main

Fl^.,-ROO|I flaty^toetfiro
:pro,vemen.ts. Mnoulie aiOiOak.'strchi

Apartments—Flats— 
Iton^entsi tor Bent 63

W ETHBREI^ ST., 44—Five room 
steam, heat, gas, electricity, tile 

bath room and. kitchen. Rent rea- 
Bonable, Inquire 42 Wetherell St.

RpNTALSf-Siaverj 
r'Bfith mr ' 
Edward

desirable rents;2 lth  me^rn.; lh»rovein«rits. Inquire 
1 J. Holl. TeL 560.

V apartments
shoemaker, Trpt-

t^^^A C JR E S ^^orne 'r -Benton- -anff 
.Whdswdrth,, . ajtreeff;,, 6. -roqm flat,
April -let-,' all ‘modern improvements. CAMBRIDGE

Honses for Bent 6.1

’ .roh «u ;^ ritoetf£ ,-a llr^  im^

,, , St.,. 93-f-5 room house,
all Approvements.'Inquire 38 Hawthorne street. Tel. 2378.

325“ c t l l  ' anei-Tve
. s.9S,^y3^yrtte4Btreet. to-wn. Telephone

Gwden— Fathit— Diaiiy Prodncts 30

CIDER—^Freshly made sweet cider, 
i;3};0. a barrel at the milL Nice Bald-: 
■:-mn-apples 31.60-bushel. Call Mah- 
;■Chester 970-5. . - .

W snted-r-^  Buy 68

;AI^I/^S^R. I. Greenings Bal'd-wins 
,and several other varleti/s 31.00 pbr 
' bushel-at'the farm, Edgew'bod'Frtiit- 
.yirmi. W.-JH. Cowles, telephone-9'45>

JUNK—L will ..pay highest prices 'fo f  
all kinds of junk; also' buy all.kinds 

V o f chickena Morris H. 'Lessner,•tele
phone-982-4T ■ i

H onsphoid .CtepdiB.

§AS, STOVES—rUeed, gas stoves' in 
; good - condition. Good bargains fo#- 
,;,cash. -’.See "Edward He'ss,-' Electrical 
? Fixtures and Supplies, 855 Main St.

DRESSMAKING — Mrs. Bertha M. 
Gardner dressmaking, 689 Main 
street, Johnson Block. Work satis
factory and reasonable; also repair 
work. Open Tuesday and Saturday 
evenings.

Painting—'Papering 21

PAPERING— When you decide to 
have your house or rooms painted 
or papered call up 1212-4, Charles 
Bronson.

PAINTING—And- paperhanging. Have 
your work dcfne before the r-tsh. 
Work done neatly and reasonably. 
Ted LeClair. Tel. 2377.

Bepaliing 23

F nd and Feed 49-A

BIRCH_WOOI)— 311 per cord, 37 per 
load. William Sass, Vernon Center. 
Telephone 1930-8.

HARDwbOD-T-Under. cover 39,00 - per
B p.' m.116. Wells street. Phone 1807-2.

WHITE Bi r c h . WOOD—36 load: also 
trucking, ashes moved. Telephone

. . .
WOOD—Chestnut wood, hard wo6d 
and slab -wood, sa-wed. stove length; 
and under cover. I* T. Wood, 55 Bls-
sell street.-Telephone 496.

pU > CARPETS ,an d ' rugs. made, into 
.fluffy .nigs: -work guaranteed. Rugs 

■^for.sala ,G. G. Case, kgent. Peerless 
Rug Cp.,- South Windsor; Conn., P. 

10; JBnrnsIde. R. F. D. Tel. Laurel 
,2.nr3.‘: - ■ ..............  . ' : ; .
SEWING MACHINES— One Singer, 
-'310, one Dcmestic .312,'one drop.head 

. stan^dard. rotary 320. Telephone 715; 
• 37-Ed-wards street. . ■ •

Mnsical Instruments 53

PIANO— For ■ sale ' cheap," standard 
"make, in good - condition and tone. 
.Marlow’s, 867. Main.street.

Wearing A w ^ rel-F u rs 57

SEWING MACHINES—Of all makes 
cleaned and repaired. All work 
guaranteed. Tel. Manchester No. 715. 
Go anywhere. R. W. Garrard, 87 Ed
ward street, Manchester,

Help Wanted—^Female 85

WOOD—75 cords hard wood season
ed, also some seasoned hickory, 
stove length. Phone 141-4.

Garden-7-Farm— Dairy Proddcts 50

WOMAN—To do all kinds o f repair
ing and alterations on ladies and' 
gents clothing. None other than a 
first class need apply. Mrs. I. B. Nel
son, 129 Center street. Phone 338-14.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

HORSES— One black team, 8 years 
old, 3200, matched close, one bay ahd 
black, 8 and 9 years old. 3000, 2 
single horses, 1300 and 14-00, -all 
good workers. Inquire 116 Keeney 
street, telephone 112-13.

POLICE PUPPIES—High bred, pedi- 
greed German Police puppies, ten. 
weeks old, $20 and $25. Edward A. 
Heim. Tel. Rockville, 65-12.

THIN WOMEN HAVE
SLIM CHANCE HEBE

APPLES—OroeningSr- 90o per bushel. 
50o basket. Baldwin, $1.20 per 
bushel, 6Qc per basket. PhoUe 970-2.

-APPLES—Bald'wln- apples, true tb 
name and taste,'gfade A 75c per 
basket, grade ■ B 50c. Telephone 38-6f 
W alter N. Poster, Foster- 'Farm', Wapping. , . ’

WILL URGE STUDENTS

In order- to furtber. impress upr 
on students the Impb^bfioo of 
choosing life’s vocation early, Bateh
H. Proctor, yicerprincipal ' of Sputfl. 
Manchester High school, has- sSCut- 
ed a promineht' authority 'to 
dress the Freshmen Friday on- that 
subject. The r speajier 15^  be Slgr 

--------- j inund Adter> vocaUon; gjitdahce-41-j
Breslau, Germany—When a'.-wp-: \ r^ter’ at Hartford'; /PhhilpV; H&h 

man in America diets to -wiiloyFy schpPl. ■ j t
slimness, she wins her husband’s
approval. But If she does it in..Ger- 
many, her husband may -win a di
vorce. A man berh, came Into court 
with a demand for a divorce, say
ing his wife had reduced 31 pounds j.* ' ,
so that she could wear fashionable Btron>

thes. He argued that thil - • s tree l_ a tj;30 In the aftprnopn.Ay

Mr. Adler, -who -has had a great 
deal of experience in that line of 
research,- will take for hie- topic, 
"The Importance , of xAn : Barjy 
Choice of Life Work.’*̂. His, tglic, 
-which will he heard  ̂in.'thP '-Recrp-'

clothes. He argued that this was a , 
deliberate reduction of what she 
knew was her principal charm, and 
so constituted a legal grievance. 
The court agreed with him. He's 
single now.

CAROLINA “ BLUES”

Columbia, S. C.—Blue laws 
which have been on the statute 
books for over a century have been 
Invoked In some parts of the state 
on Sundays. Drug stores, cigar 
stores and filling stations were clos
ed in a few cities, several arrests 
were made, and even newsboys 
were forbidden to sell papers in 
Aiken.

HARD LOOKING

OFFENDED DIGNITY (in der
by): Was you starin' at me? <

. THE OTHER: Not me. I seed all 
I could bear of yer at a glance'.-^ 
Punch.

...._____h y
the 250 freshmep..students,, will he 
In connection, .with the bcciipatioh 
course nb-w being taken', by first 
year students. V ‘

DEATH OP , 
B^.-^ELLEN DQYLE.

her
last

Mrs. HUen/Doyle ;dled- at 
home No. 2$ T^lliamh 'street 
evening atipht 16 : 15 . after a  -(reek’a 
illness;.ShejtshffereA an attack'of 
pneumoiria: at the oqtset which, left 
her in ,a .weakened, bondltioh..

Mrs. Doyte:wa8,a IbniE-tlme and 
highly respected-resident" -;6f the 
north end of the tpira, cbmihg herp 
from''Hbland -when: vpby- ynnng. Sbn 
becainP the -wife o f CorheUus. D c^e 
and 'was .eariy'̂ widb'we'd. iBhe 1p1e|^'s 
one daughter - MIm  - Mafjgaret. D i^ e, 
and several'nlecpA . - i ' • ;

Funeral .se^ces^svIU'-{be held 
from St. Bridget’s Rpn^h Cathpllc 
church, of 'Which; sh'e.was.a nlembbr, 
Friday; ir(oM»ln‘g’»at 9’ or<^p([ .̂tBi0 |al 
will be-in the-"family pibt 
Bridget’s cemetety.

TAILORS—English woolen company, 
.tailors since 1898. Local dealer 
Harry Anderton, 38 Church street. 
South Manchester. Phone '1221-2.

PIIAMSON TO TELL 
OF “OTHER BLIND MAT

RAGS,S, MAGAZINESL-Bupdled paper 
and'Junk bo.ught at highest cash 
prices. Phone 849-3 and.I'.wlll call, t  : 
Eisenberg.  ̂ ;

.BppmS' W i^biit Board.,

«AM 'ST., VlB.6r^lx.;<rpota all
mod^rn..l|nprp,vemgntB.7Rhmte. -2M'Spruce. James M. Bdrk ê
ff A‘iM’ortxr• O't*' __MADlSQN' ST., -34—;6 :ibom'-';t;wemeht, 
all ; modern împrpvom etewra 
heat. .Applx 100 East. Center street. "

OAKLAND'; 3-Xi;3W-^Fl')^'^lrpbm flal, 
all ■ imDroveihentS,; .reid:^ for  'qpCa- 

.1^, 'A pply  to -Sam
A-. „■ ■ <

Tbert # tqilemeaC 
• ••nprovements,, ne-w. 

;A .li)^ttlffe''j:?4 U a t

'.house, 6rooms, all Improvlments, garage 
^Qfilre 389 Lydall street. Tel. 1372-4!'

b r a n d . NEW six robin hoHlIe, all Im- 
provemfenta. Blue Hills Ave., Hart
ford. 'W ill exchange -.for gobd" 
grocery store in Manchester. For 
particulars call HtfA Charter 8035-1. 
or call at' 604 Garden, stroet, Hartford. .. -

first; fibbr,"“allr împrbvemebts,. nS house, with* tairagA:' ""' -street ’ diCc*ll 6 ^ ’5.:
Aphrtinent. Bnfldlng ŝ for Sale 69

MOOR.E fiT.'.jTJ—rFbiir room tenement, 
au •imprctyp’hfeiim.: ‘.ApplX;;!?; HpoTe

4^-- \0."

IN PRIVATE FA M ILY -Tw o iurnlsh; 
-ed front rb'cms.' Inquire ■2'45 ";'Ndith 
M^n street or-phone 2264. ' j

■PRi v At E .iHQME—Room. "in. private 
23^4 ’ -docatiori. Telephony

,  A pa rtm en is -r^ ]^  !.!.
Tenements' f o r •'  ê -

APARTMENTS—Three, and fopr
•room apartments, heat, jainitor ser-̂  
vice, gas range, refrigerator, In-a- 

. door- bed .furnlshed.;C£dl 'Manchester 
Construction Company, 21d0 br telfet 

, phone 782-2.

floor flat, $30 per month.'April isfi 
Home Bank and Trust Company. •

b l o c k  — Three,-. - ,rOoih 
4j>artoent; w ith  , kit'qlihet'tp 

*“ l-‘ imprdvemant'sl' '8‘27 
G.'/B,-; Keith■ i^ f^ ltu re '

'lary-ê - light i

FOUR OR SIX robm tenement with

ijRPBR f l a t —5 rooms, ail modern 
toprovements,- gal-age. Apply m  
Wajjs.w.prth street, Greenacres.

rooD  ST.'. nrrr . . .  
ropra, .1.2 , t̂.qam— Cheated" ;ttfmtSKed ; ro'brts, 

gas.'  ̂set" tubs, pantrygas,':,set tubs, pantry and-clothes ] U nii t» - . _  ^
cipabt-i-’e^ciPteity rand: "a th .a isb  j -Bwn M issing Since Dec. 
sipgin rpon^- CaR 109 .Fpstprao^reet. I ‘  15-^ H er Husband Thought

The interest in-the Williamson 
revival meetings that are In ' pro-|®ffiybs, coal dealer and. liveryman; 

.,0 0̂00.0+ +!,„ a„i — was being drlyeh by'George. Mĉ
.C.telland,; It  has been In'.thh Ropr 
sessipn bf - Hijr- Hayes ’'for a'bbfft

a ess at the -Salvation A m y Clta- 
el-'i8;<dn'the Increase, land , the 

eyahg^list' is proving himself to. be 
huife a'n attraction. Lfuit might he 
told- the "Story of .the Ark*’ -̂ -5''Pre- 
c'edlug his address there vras A set- 
■vlce of song and music provided by 

•|he teeaU band, Mrs. Williamson 
T®ad thb’ Old Tbstament story dep-
jrlhihg'tfaiB- A rk .' - ------------ ; _ f
‘^HavinArtn depend upon, membiy^ 

hte^abilfty to carry along his stow 
jn •the' intbfbsting' -way * he do^,. 
Ah0yfs->h'e,!-is;̂ h:. po8pessibn of an w'-r 
■ $ive! mlnd-.-'; %; telling the stoVy-he 
^hed h:h3ii{iher of types connected 
with the 'arhv 'which h'as ..been ful- 
fiited ih;*: ’ithe' ^Redeniptioh plan 
WlPUjSht^hy .Jjisus fpEvther saivatlon 
of the wprtd.:; . x'. ‘ . ■ !

.Tpnlght'rtfieseir^nge îst wRl 'spi^k; 
tfoia th^^bjeetr'^ho-Otfipi: Biind;

Ji3l®;beiTtee7irtIUcbn^
^  T:30 'and - there wHl' be - shBeiul 
singing by the songster brigade'. •

InsAne.

_ Washington, Mar-eh 23.—The
body of Mrs. Gladys Walter Houck, 
iflfe ̂ of - a, Washington, psychiatrist., 

WAS fpnnd today In- the murky wa-̂  
pf; Eastern Branch, a small 

stregjn near the Navy Yard.
_  < r ■ Hbiick had been missing

. ■ ;^ la »  7 Jennie- Trijpp,,i f^ sh m en  Decem ber 15, follow ing a
GOOBER S’T., - 31—Five rooms, seconct' v l is P l^ c h e r A t  the High Schdol.P -®*"®^ husband, and a

—  * ■ - resumed bar duties today aftei* search had been coU-
two-dflyA’ IDriess. •with Ah'e grip. M ^  • •

. .  1 . husband. Dr. Knute Houck,
T^e. Ppeshmeft Clubiof thft Highl T?ri for by relatives In--------- -----  * ' Wteconsln. A few days after his

____  wile s disappearance. Dr, -Houck
the Re'c this aft^fiopn.''! • ' T I  Horart?°N “ y  iP

Wadsworth street io-i^K’and Mrs. ^  LONDON
Amhlid 'Ohetelht of T05 Spring _ ---------- “

I London.—A small.piece of abso-
. ......... .. . , , , . ,  lutely virgin land has been dls-
Maneh^ter.Gr^ge, wlljJ '^ ®  heart.of old Lond-

hblff'ilB'rbghter m eejt^ Although excavation has just
hsal^iS.eyenIhf{- ^Durth  ̂ hbeM^^started, relics * have; been’
tute-î S-hOul- a. p rb g r^  .‘ahpropilaie *^® Paleolithic.Age, ‘ Neo-
to; St,; Rateick’» :dter>yiiUbe'glven. I *1*® Roman, Saxon
Asocial wli’h refreshmeht^wfll foli-1 'tew. • ■ ' ^^he discovery was made by

! . ; Ov": ' V. J ® ^ ? 1̂ Gpfidon, an engineer who
-P§pete:of atiAahlPeatijwere Hl^d small plot to rent

at -.U-jO-lipail • ofvItecdtiisZ ftodayThyl garden. Discovering
Anthony; ;and ‘ . Petoir IHeSiee. on 1 Pt waste land behind ah
popirtyr'Of'f.t'hUitny dlsus^ chapel, he

I it. A few -mtiiutes of spad-

DROPSJN FERilUZER r 
WIM AXLE EilEAK̂

wagon toad-of manure came 
to grief on Oak street yesterday afl 
ternoon when the'-rear akle, brok^ 
and dropped one side of .the wago4 
to the ground. Not a bit of tha 
manure was spilled r on .the* stre|tl 

The w:agon, owned" by" Arclfie

seven years.,,
, The' axle broke off,'as cleanly ai- 

if 'it'.hai beeJe sheated. . . .
.MANY ̂ U T H  •

ACTIVlTEBS ABE PUT OFi|,

A ll meetings w h ich  hUas; Mabe^ 
‘L . Pollard .ofi the South: M ethodlf^ 
; church has‘/charge ;a f or:"ls c o i l  
•neotl^:7v(ith:;5<'Ul^ be postpp . uh-f 
til iher rOtMn. -Sbe-was called to 
BostPn' last' weOk broause o f  tfie  ̂

- i l ln e s s o f  her m!bther and oh Sten^
• d a y  h er  15-:yearrOtcL-sister 'died' hi'
■ the- Masaachht^tts Gjgnoriir'^hoshitet 
at 'Boston; Irojn .grlpije  ̂and 'a ’’ooin-l; 

: pMc^ten;jpif>Alte!|Beai;/i . . r ‘ 7 ", ’ { 
i-Many'flnt’al -ptebbn haYe been sjaht 

•"ttf itbe 'F)o^4rd: fftintiy^%?"orgtUM^ 
-tiona* 0fith> 'Phurch 'ahd'.by w.'lifffi,̂  
vidual friends of Mite Pollard.,, j;

■yrr-

T o th B

j ; An AdiT^r ■ t
T l̂ \feat You

■ ' “ Am experiented-operator/wm take yopr- you
' wor4  it for best results./and'see, thht it' iBproperly.'inr̂ ,,,̂ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
■ sete^.; BW 'wiUbe, malted-shmotday.jUjowl^^
. until spvenihTday-after.jinsertibn "to-take ad-vantage iof ,. 

,.;-the'CASH'RA7^ ;-  - ' ■!" l  ^ ̂ \ ^  Ji4> ,*►»' ' W./ ;U . 4. ’4> . Afv ■ . • V *: ■' ■'y  'ir . ■' V".: ••• *
'  *• ,.u

GAS BUGGIES—̂ Hem Worries In His Own Way m

^Pi,th-fl4«ih-^raet 'f Oiiherty: oiwned

exr
every'

CanalflftteawanA .n:- aoHSl̂ '-hb̂  -win |- 7  . - ®“ ‘ * Hints,the Iron Agei
. . la^ retan  Jewel brought hv

^ a r m  An d . CITY nropsrly for sai«S.SSSSLKU'M. w

OHIO IS ON FENCE 
IN MINERS'FIGHT

Cas DoNoHmg Bnt Qose 
on April 1 and Theji 

Await Outcome.

Ohio bituminous operators said 
today they will close down their 
upion mines April first to await 
the, outcome of the fight in Penn
sylvania between non-union coal 
^erators and the United Mine 
Workers. Ohio can do nothing 
else because it is locked as in a 
vise between the low cost coal pro- 

east and south and 
the higher, cost production of un- 
Ion mings to the west.

Fierce Competition
West Virginia and Kentucky 

competition has hit'Ohio harder 
than any other state. Ohio opera
tors say they have made no money 
since 1924 uhder the Jacksonville 
wage agreement.

Problems of Ohio and Pennsyl
vania are  ̂almost Identical so far 
as competition la cbricerned, but 
there is no general disposition am
ong Ohio 'Operators to. run - non-un
ion if they chn obtain a -wage re
duction from the itelon.-

Ohio,: therefore, *ls ' willing to 
suspend for many inenths to sed II 
the union can be forced, or per
suaded to grant a .competitive wage 
scale based upon the non-union 
pay. Ohio, la; a cradle of union- 
isin and it would require almost 
superhuman efforts to’ loosen .Jhs 
mine Workers’ grip-.

. . Ohio Plana
If the Pittsburgh ;GpaI compr^y 

sncceeds in driving the union from 
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, opera-

H|B;D3HEBIT8 SASiE
FABM’THBEE t im e s

R'pbett;j3,;

. • e f  :* iGrttegb' ptirenf.
S5rAhor-,ter;Ftein?i/.Q ite*4

*' -  F.okcrbft i pi

Eah.;—There seems to 
be UpT way for Ra'sttis Bales of An- 
nover, te • gel rid of; the farm he 
dWhifL-; for he hUs disposed of it 

®®^. ̂ “ J»®rfted it three times. 
t|i« : : Doj^hy I ^® ^ *̂ ® farm was

and, S^Jp|';v): -(ji»eney,, .ai»- among afterward it
tea/10^ 1:-peo]^; iyhd ;i^  New f te bis brother, who,, also

tete'weeK^,aftbadla1g ti$e ®fcfw-j ^  Rastus, Th^n
eV:-i*o :̂> ‘ ' • I ne deeded-the lOO-aore place to his
‘ ' T ^ur sons;‘The youngest died, and
aT| TPViidlv- . :]. Rastus, Itein  ̂;the nearest-heir, got

of it'back again.

" L ic ^ s  MARK STUDENTS
' ‘■ki.’, . ____ _

Miliiisberl wMfto ? known I
old  ̂Center

.«*f.rfved  ̂ab th^" eighty- , Oxford,r-rGreen lights on the mo- 
T6 .̂ t hW caw <>f .Ojtfo'rd-'uhdergraduates, 

[ evaM' »;-n^ber ,af .. ■ which recently were made- crtnpul-
. apd/^bnpf^teesSeven- [ spry ,bjr. directors,. of Jbe college,

h&Xe,1?xmM buj.to he a success, and 
I ^ ^ ®  -̂ P̂te>yn that many complaints 
I blade against students are unjust, 

fye Jo;-1̂ 1̂  l^yer te'.i y i ^  te . S3 f  ThOjrh-ave {shown that only one ppr
after ten

6c^,^^.,tee eyeaIn,?{^hfe-" M^roe,'fo.'cIbck in the evening belong to
+Wbo -owned most; of, .thai-ptotf students *

Of-hIgncJteeter te te'a -vJeixrity of
MunrOststeoet,idTlves;telfQAown'frc-l> -'RA-taica infiorsA --W'unpT.T,
dwntiy,'!tent -he' Stnie-«ive8{?8.'bi^‘ b a i ,s b 8 f r o g s  'w e l l

burner. :.i. ■ ' - I^ipbrte, Ind.—Eighty thousand
: I Qnbent o f: ik)ntaniiii,'̂  \Ciadiiornia 1 f  ®

,hie.ns:JteWtei:-tee cybi4fl^,^ig;teyin& °
i^rdend-after^^^ I -̂ teTber for more forty

eg|s!dni4»grn-®«ibd years
dtia.-two.week’s. . ' ‘ ' ' ' '

,1 ', rl.t

HEM, I CAN’T 
SLEEP A WINK FOR 
THINKING ABOUT 
THAT LETTER ASKING 
YOU TO COME TO 
THAT a t t o r n e y ’s 
OFFICE IN ASHTOWN 
AND DISCUSS AN 
IMPORTANT MATTER 
INVOLVING A LiQT 
OF MONEY.... OH.' 
HE’S asleep. .  WELL.. 
t h a t 's hem. NOTHING

OH YES 
YOU'
HE

•X

STOP
M E  ,  H E f^  ! l

AMY !

%--6H?fy(

/ i  W A 'K C -

■9. .

»v *■>- .V ».»-* * . i.

1 '
V i** - ̂ ja*

y ^ f , .  r^teSr them.until they are 
a, .year, ,old , then marketing the 
lb83$. ;At ̂ itet hie caught them .along 
spreate beds, at night, but the de- 
lUand became so great that'he no-w 
has’hie own preserve.

-4-
; , „  9 1 ^ F D  IHQ WELC0!M^^
, Ne-ff yprk.-î -r'The, messenger boys’ 

band, of. sixty pieces turned out at 
the docka when Daniel Rudge, i7- 
year-rold messen^r boy from Lon
don,.. arrived here with 325,000 
■Wbjte: of master phonograph rec
ords entrusted to his care. Daniel 
hadn’t been advised of his reception 

|; iind. stayed in his cabin whUê  the 
welcomers'played "God Save the 
King.”  . .

TffADB FOB’nJ^JB IN BGG8 
..IJeW' ,'., .York.—Thirty years ago 

BeoiaUiiu Titmah, 7II years old and 
I’ n'ennilete.. came here from Russia. 

Now he. is a'muUi-milllonaire, mak
er bl^cahaed eggs, largely used by 
bakers. .Two.thonsann of hiajronn- 

- bre in his employ in,his 
-iitee, different companies, Titman’s 
llle. recently was insured for H .- 

'̂ OOO.OO.Q;'

A :full-||rown elephant is capaUe 
pfj carrying n two-ton load on bis

. .babtev' -

house, all improvements, 
garage in cellaf,' targe garden, ex- 

wldoiv waHts to 
00̂  Oxford street, aftet 6 

o clock or Saturday .afternoona

HOUSE—Electric lights and bath, 2 1-2 Sicres- lancl 300 ft 
from state road. A ffew minutes ride

Y  tennis. Inquire ■L. J; Lie-wic. Phone 886-2,

T.tyo fa m ily  -House?  lb roo!inr^

AP-

Beai Bstate; for Exchange 76

m

hand, if the union wins, Ohio oper
ator's WilLbe no worse off than at 
present because tbe union is . de
manding only ,a‘ renewal of the ex
isting wage contract.

A danger, however,'to Ohio is 
that It may lose permanently to 
■West-Virginia and Kentucky its 
rich markets, If the suspension thii 
year is a long one. , Ohio produc
tion has fallen off between 25 and 
30 per cent since 1D2S. ,
- “We musrclose db-wfi onr mines 
or get a wage readjustment,’ ’ said 
W.H. Haskins, secretary-rtreasurez 
of the Ohio Operators’ association. 
"We cannot exist longer tmder the 
present arrangement.” ^

Xnexeaised Prodnetton
Since’ 1898, when, joint bargain

ing -was estabUshed between the 
union and the operators, Haskins 
said production has. Increased as 
follows:

Ohio, 100 per- centy. in^iaha. 
per cent; Illinois,'272, per cent; 
West Virginia, 743 per cent; Ken
tucky;, 153 per cent." ’

In this period, Ohio,ii Indiana 
and‘Illinois have beefi solidly un
ion while in late years. West Vir
ginia and Kentucky .have operated 
•open shop. In other words, de
velopment ih/unloh fields has lag
ged far, behind growth -̂in non-un
ion fields.

Haskins said twoTthirds of the 
coal being mined* -in the Gnited 
States now is non-union. .,

Favored Unions '
Ohio operators reseWtJthe inter

ference of the- government in dic
tating terms of settlement of the 
1919 and the 1922 strikes! They 
assert the government each time 
has favored the union.

Haskins asserted that JOhn L. 
Lewis, president : of the . United 
Mine Workers, "has never nego
tiated a wage contract." .

VEach time ;the government has 
stepped in . and made a settlement 
for him,” said Haskins! .“ 'Becausa 
it was an election year, the govern
ment coerced": the operators in 
1922. We were called to 'Wash
ington and told to .sign on the dot
ted' line., 'That -wOn’t be done this 
year.” ‘ \ ' .

There are 40,000 miners In 
Ohio. ]^th Bides agree that at 
least 95 per cent of 'the men will 
■go out. ' ; . ..

Some of the mines which supply . 
public utllitieB excIuslYaly are anx*, 
lous to renew the pitesent agree*'- 
ment. Lev^ may permit them te 
run.

:lhe:nnibo Is- njaklng plana to 
prevent an a^diU- bt Ohio -miners ' 
to West Vigtete after April-1st. .

:X'-t-'S

Bveqr
" O f
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■ ■‘rT'.'Tirc,\'S LITERATURE

S E N S E  a o d  N O N S E I ^

I>lflerence
A madman Is a.brainy, hick

Whose Ideas are a total loss; .i.
A genius is a lunatic

Who puts his lunacy across. .

S K I P P Y

Doctor; "Are you an epileptic?’* 
Mose: “ No suh, Ah votes a 

straight ticket now!”

There’s soihethlng about -girls’ 
legs these day— but it isn’t clothes.

siii>

r^HeRC I  Am u/ith a  (TAaoN ( ALUJAYS
Of CiL ON Me HANOi^/CAOJc:^ ^ -------
I  CHAN(?et) Me m /n6 About
“ fH e  < S O N R O A r.

l

OROPPW U/€AS6Cf
(N r n e

(
Test Your Wits

A chambermaid is said to have 
put twelve travelers Into eleven, 
bedrooms, and yet to nave given 
them each a separate room in this 
way; She put two of them in No. 1. 
the third in No. 2, the fourth In 
No. 3 the fifth in No. 4, the sixth 
in No. 5, the seventh in No. 6, the 
eighth in No. 7, the ninth in No. 8, 
the tenth in No. 9, and the eleventh 
in No. 10. She then came back to 
No. 1, where she had left the 
twelfth gentleman along with the 
first, and conducted him to No, 11.

A "ketch” %omewhere in it! Who 
will send us the mathematical solu
tion?”

V
If you’re fairly familiar with 

A.merlcan literature, both of to- 
Say and of a few years back, to
day’s “ Now You Ask One” won’t 
give you much trouble. You’ll find 
the answers on another page.

1— —What well-known present- 
day novelist is shown in this pic
ture ?

2— -Who wrote ,“A Son of the 
Middle Border” ?

3—  What historical book, by 
whom, served as the basis for the 
novel and movie, "The Covered

B— achelors.
A— re 
C— haps 
H— aving 
L— uck 
0— r brains to 
R— main 
S— ingle.

Wagon” ?
4— What New England histo

rian wrote “ The Rise of the D utc^^ “ Nothing else,” was the bland
Republic” ?

\  5— What famous American poet 
was a Brooklyn newspaper editor, 
ending his days at Camden, N. J.?

6—  Who wrote “ Figures of 
Earth” ?

7—  ^Who wrote “The Leather- 
stocking Tales” ?

S— What famous novelist and 
humorist served before the Civil 
War as a Mississippi river steam
boat pilot?

9—  Name three plays by Eu
gene O’Neill.

10—  What novel, by whom, 
caused a federal investigation of 
the meat packing industry a score 
of years ago?

Lancaster was a long winded in
dividual who insisted upon hiring 
his views upon every subject under 
tlie sun.' Briefly, he was a bore.

' “ Well, v/hat do you think of my 
arguments?” he asked a friend 
after one particularly tiring tirade.

“ Sound-most certainly sound” , 
answered his victim.

“ And what else?”  asked Lan
caster anxiously.

J  I  Know, SoTAfl Get A 
^ MC fLOW&fPOTLĈ

Rust, so  1 6 o T ,o ff A  \ ftuHATAPouT H

a sk in 'H fM TO. ON 
TH6 COOKOur fOR.
SbNC PANSY S€€QS.
‘  —  ■ ■ ■ I -»

TH E  TIEN CCNTT
V A S € N rR )f2

Copyright, P. L. Crosby, 1927, Johnson Pastures, Inc.

H i g h  S p o t s  i n  t h e  L i f e  o f  L i t t l e  S t a n l e y B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H  

\ B y  C r a n e

reply. “ Merely sound all the time!’

fFLAPPER FANNY SAYS*

An honest confession is good for 
the soul, but sometimes bad on the 
reputation..

Many a man who goes out for a 
lark gets a chicken. *

If the folks who dictate women’s 
fashions aren’t careful, they’ll work 
themselves out of a job some day.

Post: Your flower beds are a 
paradise, old man.

'Parker; Garden' of Weedin’ , I" 
call it.

nec. u. s. PAT. orr. 'Ct937 BY NCA SCRVICC. INC

m o t h e r ’3  u m b r e l l a

<2S> A  M iN u T E

<a

<s>
cs>

- 'T -'W ’ • ̂  t

(25 V :

NOVJ l e  CA!R£FUL, 
ANt> DONh' 1PM TO 
C^RP.M tr  /SUL , 

'T ooe iP eR .

Love, Christmas and a circus are 
only for the young.

i It’.s tough to phy so much for 
;stcak, but it’s tougher whe’i you 
■pay les.s.___ __

F R E C K L E S  A N D  f f l S  F R I E N D S

siomr ^  HAL Cochran— nciuRES Jir knick
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

<r
, POP.' CMSEE 
' QOIOk.'.''WSAM' 

JAVS IM A 
AVJFOL- 
FI6A7V.'

VMJiAT VME42S 
FI6A'nM6 

ABOUT?

I  DO/O’T k/oovjJ' 
AU-tKA5OV)0 1̂  

VHE/2E
PUMCAIN’ EACA 
OTAEft I/O -TA' 

/OOSE.' 'm

.'23'

V

J

■ on.. , 
INC 7zr

'V'-j-rrr ■ ■ TTTft I

A  P e r f e c t  A l i b i B y  l ^ l o s s e x

VesTAeyvwGpE -
Rfi'ATlAiS, P0P=VNAE/̂
ISAV/J TASWt 
\WA5 PO/OCAlM'/7i’ 
RASSLINitS- ALU 

OM&R TA6 , 
SlDEW ALk."

ISTAATTWe.
7 A 6 ?

/oo )T AIN'T* VMS 
VyjOriMT PI6AT1/0’ vMAEf̂  
A S SAVM OS»\ME VMUZ 
'rpVJ Ĵ” 7̂ ) SePARATS,

BECO.S.PAT.OFn
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S A L E S M A N  S A M B a r g a i n - P r i c e  G o l f B y  S m a l l
/

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
Up to the palace of King Cole, 

the little band of Tinies stole, and 
as they looked the queer place o ’er 
they thought that it was great. 
‘How beautiful,” wee Coppy cried, 
 ̂ Tti3 on, let’s all run right In- 

■’ BAt when they reached the 
agc'way, they found a mons- 

L.. .IS gate.
 ̂ ‘Oh, my,” said Clowny, “ Just our 

luck. I guess it looks like we are 
ituck. I wish someone would open 
up, and let us all Inside,” And th'n 
they started looking ’round to see if 
something could be found to climb 
the wall, but nothing could. So that 
thought shortly died.

And just then Coppy found a 
rope. He loudly shouted, “ Ah! 
Here’s hope. I’ll climb up this, and 
then drop down and open up the 
gate.”  But, as he pulled, the gate 
swung wide. &Qd all the Tinies 
rushed inside. Said Clowny. “ We 
may he thrown out, hut we’ll Just 
trust to fate.’

The palace courtyard sure was 
neat. The Tinies sauntered .down a

street, and came up6n a building 
with a guard beside the door. “ Say, 
where’s King Cole?”  wee Scouty 
cried. “ He’s in this place,” the 
guard replied. “ Just walk fight in 
and see him. That is what 'this 
building’s for.”

They shortly found the king/ and 
gee, he was as happy as could be. 
And soon he burst out lapghlng 
like^e’d just been told a jo ie . And 
then fte  Tinies walked up near. 
The king said, “ Howdy! Glad 
you’re here. Sit down and make 
yourselves at home. I’m going tO’ 
have a sinuke.” '

They liked the old king’s friend
ly tone, and squatted down right 
near bis throne. They saw upon his 
head a • crown. Yes, this was old 
King Cole! And then they heard 
him shout in glee, “ Bring forth my 
finest pipe to me.” A nd. shortly, 
after that, the king was calling foip 
his bowl. l*r

------- 1 - , !'
. (The Tinymites see King 

fiddlers in the next story;* ■

lAfA ANO G^fZ. 6oT\l AFFLICTED 
A TOUGW Of SPRlMCx FLVeR. 

AMD DeClDE To SHOOT SO/AE (50U  ̂
L.F, ;iN & The sale o f  almowds,eTc.tc> 
nullm an d  NAPOLEOH-a  nuttt id e a /

\ ̂ /

WHAT IM HECK'S TH’ MATTER WiTH 
T h at wonvan?  \’ vg  h o lle r  e .o "  t o r e  
FOUR ORFWG.TlhA£S AN’ SHE AIN’T  

0UD<yED a n  inchi

• I,

W  < ^
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J A C K  L O C K W I L L ’ S  P O L O  P O N Y
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WAIT A 
^^^Nure,6uz■z, 

I’LL lAAKE HER 
N\'CWE{
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For 
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r b y  G i l b e r t  P a t t e n

%
**That's the kind of a man I thought,you V(ir6.!",:sald. LMkMriU.. 

bWngiy- **Wh«ra’d you girt :thli horasT* a ’cadsmy fsHar by
the name of Mark wM<rop,. whb 'gat him for a polo-pony." an- . 
swarad Cowl. .‘ 'Hi '^rm^.Winibrep and hurt hit thoulder, to I 
get him for fifty ddUirt.^ '^tek.kifiWvMark Wbithrofi, nlcknamtd 
"tht Craitd VIxitf." "I'll give you fffty dolltrt for him,"'ht offtrtd.

The farmer jumped, at the 
..ch.anqe t6‘ get out. oLwhat ha 
' conaidered a bad bartmln> 
"Show  ma the.ufifky," h*

J;rihned. “ Come on,", invited 
ack. "and I’ll get it." They!, 

. atarted at onot. t-tt

X ,

T-

The boys on the. Academy* 
campua,gated in' wonderment 
'vyhtn they ^w  LockwiH ¥nd 
Ihafarmergomgtowafd-Himp- 
ton House, where Jack rpomed.

' The pony was atill close beh'uid 
LJaok. ----------—

l f 2 K S  
i

A

Jack paid for die pony before witnesses. Re was surrounded by 
ouriouaTtllowa. One being the Grand Vitier. Whdse left ahit'vvas In a 
aliitg. "Thathoraaiano|modt"daoiaitdWinthrap. “What ata you 

IP do wid) hin), L o ^ iii? "  "Maybe I'll ri^ him in % polo 
matM some dqr." wlas tite amllinf anewef. "Rids Mm!"’*coffad 
Winthrop. ’*Pd llko to ape you do Itn* So Jack mounttd amUfoda
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MODERN d a n c in g ! 
AT THE RAINBOW 

TONIGHT
Taalllb’i  Orchestra 

Admission 50c.

t o t t i n g

MOVING PICTURES 
of Fish and Game Life

Benefit of Manchester Fish and 
Game Club.

RIALTO THEATER 
THURSPAY NIGHT

\ ABOUT TOWN
For the benefit of the Manches

ter Community club a rummage 
sale will be held at the White 
House, 79 North Main street Satur
day afternoon of this week from 
two to five o’clock. The committee 
In charge includes Mrs. G. H. 
Washburn, Miss Laurienne Strick
land and Miss Ruth McMenemy. 
The Happy Go Lucky girls club 
will assist. Those who have dona- 

.tions for the sale may have them 
called for 'by telephoning 1594 or 
2083. \

CONCERT AND 
DANCE

0
Given by the

Manchester Pipe Band 
Orange HttU> Manchester^

Friday Ev’g, March 25
Mnsic by Bill Waddell’s Orchestra. 

Connie Foley, Prompter. > 
OLD FASmONED DANCING 

Admission 50c.

BMBRGBNOX’ DOOIOBS 
Doctors E. C. Higgins and A. ' 

B. Moran will be on duty for 
emergency calls tomorrow after
noon. ’

The Junior choir and girls’ pro
bation class will meet this evening 
at seven o’clock at the home of the 
Misses Lydall, 22 Hudson street; 
Friday evening at the same hour 
the boys probation class will 
gather at Rev. E. P. Phreaner’s.

St. Margaret’s Circlk Daughters 
of Isabella will meet \tomorrow 
evening in K. of C. hall for their 
regular business session.

Luther Leaguers of the Swedish 
Lutheran church are making plans 
for their monthly meeting at the 
church Friday evening. The busi
ness will be followed by a program 
of games and stunts, and refresh
ments will be served.

Mrs. Florence Warner of 53 
Hamlin street has returned after 
visiting friends in Boston and 
Worcester.

A .public bridge party will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at the 
Manchester Community clubhouse. 
Playing will start at 2:15. ,

John Croskey of Eldridge street 
who has been seriously ill for the 
past five weeks is able to be around 
again.

A son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton Jones of Braln- 
ard Place.

Mrs. John Calve, of 995 Middle 
Turnpike East, left • this morning 
for New York City, where her 
brother, Ernest Varca, is about to 
undergo a serious operation in St. 
Frances ’hospital. While In New 
York, Mrs. Calve will also visit her 
daughter, Mrs. FelLx Jarllsco.

Peter Urbanettl of Keeney Court 
will go to the Norwich sanitorium 
this week to spend several months. 
Mr. Urbanettl recently recovered 
from a serious Illness and will go to 
the sanitorium for a rest.

WILL REPORT RESULTS 
OF PLEDGE c a n v a s s !

Reports from the BO persons 1 
who have been conducting the an
nual pledge canlrass lor the South J 
Methodist church will be heard 
this evening when a supper will be 
served In the banquet ball of the 
church at 6:30. The canvass began 
on Sunday last and practically ev
ery member of the congregation I 
has been approached.

The campaign was held under 
the direction of the finance com-" 
mittee of the church, consisting o f) 
Thomas J. Rogers, chairman; J. 

Howard Keith, William Thuinlth, 
R. E. Purlnton, L. W. Cole and 
George B. Keith. The banquet 
committee Is headed by Mrs. 
Claude Truax and has for Its other 
members, Mrs. Clarence Taylor, 
Mrs. Maude Campbell and Mrs. 1 
Ada McCue.

.V-r..... .

You'are Cordially Inyited 

to Attend the First Qom-
;>*V

plete Showing' a r  Hale’s 

of the Season’s New Styl^

Champion Black Bottom Dancer 
of the State to Entertain at Fra- 
din’s.— adv.

The Year’s Best Newspaper SC' 
rial on the Home Page.

The Troubadours, who will play I 
between the acts of the Center 1 
Church Dramatic club play Friday 
evening at Cheney hall, will have a 
rehearsal at six o ’clock tomorrow 
evening.

Mrs. Joseph Loney of Charter 
Oak Place was discharged from the 
Memorial hospital yesterday.

A daughter, Bessie Jane, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
of Highland Park Saturday.

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday 2 to 5 P. M. at the 

WHITE HOUSE, 79 N. MAIN ST. 
Benefit Manchester Community 

Club.

ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN
PEGGY

3-Act Comedy, Staged by 

Center Church Dramatic 
Club

Friday, Mar. 25,8 p* m. 
Cheney Hall

Admission 50c.
Children Under 12 Years, 25c.

MASON SlIPPUESi
LIME

CEMENT
PLASTER

BRICK
FLUE LINING 

_  DAMPERS 
TILE

A FuU Line.
Give us your ord;r. 

We deliver the gfoods.

G. E. Willis & Son
2»Main Street Phone 501

LOOK! REGULAR 50e

Rubber Heels Attached
FIRBSTONE, GOODRICH, CUPPLES, VELVETON 
Remember on wooden heels we nse O^Sollivan and UsMde heels.

The demand for these 50c heels which we are putting on for 
25c is so great we are continuing the offer for 15 days more.

S A M  Y U L T E S
701 Main Street, South Manchester

The Beethoven Glee Club

A Cordial Invitation
IS EXTENDED TO THE PEOPLE OF MANCHESTER AND VICINITY TO ATTEND

'i
----------- O U R ^ --------

Annual Spring Showing
OP MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEARING APPAREL

• Thursday Evening, March 24

\

■» ; ■ . ■■

rrn

Evening, Seven Until Nine-Thirty
The freshness of beauty and Spring itself s e ^ s  to have awakened and flutterd into' the 

store, bringing ^ th  it the New Silks  ̂Draperies, Stiits, Coa:tS> Dress^, Millinery, and all of the ac
cessories which Fashion has decre^' the choice o f thie field. All o f these new things for Spring 
are now on display and you will certainly serve best your owri interests by coming in Thursday
Highlit* V 1 /

I - V  . - -  \ X

No Merchandise Sold r Children Invited W ith Parents

Behrend’s Eight Piete  ̂Orchestra^ W ill Furnish Music Continuously 
^ Fronr Seven Until Nine-Thirty ’

Second FIook  ̂ ,v *

Cheney Brothers’ Girls To AcC As Models
All the model? showing misses’ and women’s costumes have been selected from among the em

ploy^  of Cheney Brothers. We feel that, the people o f Manchester would like to see garmnts worn 
by girls they know. A  number o f these girls have acted as models at Cheney Brothers’ Fashion Re
vue. Six attractive children ivill model apparel fbr children three to twelve years;.*

7 :30 to 9 o’clock \

The Beethoven Glee Club of 40 voices, Helge Pearaon, director, will entertain.

ARTHUR L  HULTMAN

 ̂i A J ’

Store Closed All Day Thursday

I

m SO U T H  N  C H £ S  T £ R  - C O N N
1/ .V-
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The New Fabrics 

A re Colorful

m

s
No MATTER what color ydu’re looking for in 

the way of certain fabrics for Spring—you’ll 
find it here in this very large and authentic selec
tion. Won’t you stop in Thursday evening.. 
Store Open 7 to 9. .

Rhode Island Textfle G>.
“ Growing on Value’ ’■

Park Building, Main St., South Manchester

liiltlllllliiiilllillllllllliliiiliiiiliiiiliiliiltigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiii||||||||„|„|„|i

In one consignment, «n English 
firm recently received »n order for

17,000 canards 
States.

for the United

and WILLIAM SWEET, Tenor '
WILL EEt^R'EAI^ ALL ARE M^EM

Aimouncing the Opening o f ibe Most Beautiful SpikpgTop Cbats 

and Suits, Shoes, Men's and Boys’ Furnishings that you will see 
for some time.

HERALD JWVERmiNG PAYS-


